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CHRISTMAS (1REETISHS.

Mis Omni pot mice. But you admit Mis t lu* “ nnurlo ru mi," or “ holy house,” 
Why thon say Unite ! dosrribod as tho homo of the Virgin, iho 

Do you not sco original site now marked by a stone 
loooly inlaid with marble. It is said 
that to prevent desoeration l)y the 

LU, VJIH,

should love and cherish. But let us 
dear ones still

I everywhere, and yet many are too ignor
ant, or too cowardly, (some people term 
it tolerant) to think of embracing them.

It is not enough to say we believe 
| the teaching of the Church without 

making an effort to know the reason of [ 
the teaching.

This, we admit, takes time and is ! 
not easy. But think of the hours given j 
to tint reading of Action—to useless 1 
visits and meaningless talk. If but a 
fraction of it were devoted to the study 
of the science of sciences, to the ac
quirement of the knowledge that ex
plains life and sets man in the right 
path and is the pledge of eternity, 
apostles would be found in every sec
tion of the country.

( >mm potence, 
causes are impossible?

. , , that Itetweon vour two statements, that
saying that It dees not appear ,.u|l :m,| , hat Unit.'

that Christ and the Apostles taught 
that Cod nealod the sick by material 

- a proposition which wo dis- 
oved last week Mr. McCrackan con-

who have our own 
smooth the way for them with our love 
and self-denial.

(Continued.)

secondary causes are impossible, there Moslems, i n the ni^ lit of Ma\ 
is an evident contradiction? , this sacied dwelling was carried off by

“ \V<« sav that God is j angels and deposited on tin* coast ofNOT ALL COSH. i men ii' M cCrackan
omnipotent, but if other causes exist Dalmatia, when1 it remained
beside Him, then lie cannot be omni- years. It was finally borne to the 
potent (Lid." small town of Loiett< , Italy, and is now

Comment Why not ? Whit clash is carefully preserved in the Church of 
there between tiie existence of Unite, i Our lady, with one It it ml rod priests in 

and the existence of daily attendance, and is the most 
Is not the \ qitented of all places of pilgrimage. 

Unite, secondary
a proof of the existence of the built within the walls of the Latin

monastery and is dedicated to the 
ir argil- angel (i a Uriel, It is supposed to stand 

comparing Unite, ! on the spot where tin* Blessed Virgin
and contains

How many years is it since wo hoard 
M iss at Christinas in the town of our 
loved Alma Mater I Well, no matter ! 

That

I ir
Lecturing before the Chicago Modi- tinues : 

c.d Society a doctor asserted that 
! modern criticism no doubt has evolved

“ On the contrary, they prayed, they 
lifted up their eyes to heaven, they 
spoke the word, etc. these expressions 

editions out of which greater keen- .,u denoting spiritual, not material, 
But out of the same means."

would lie telling, and we try to 
hairs from the prying fro-conceal our gray

of age experts. But
secondary 
the omnipotentwe are ifbt ness has resulted. ttrst cans»1?

They denote an appeal to 
the direct power and intervention of 

But these

eyes 
so old that we

The Church « V the Annunciation isCommentmditiins have been produced existence ofcannot remember the
every hand multitudes of semi-invalids 
who seem to have lost the physical

causes
omnipotent first cause, since they creat
ed causes?

Their memory comes God in behalf of the sick, 
appeals in particular cases do not justiiy

capacity to endure tho ordinary pains your inference that t he sick should ||1(.,lt l.()|lsjsts
existence in never appeal to God's indirect power secondary causes with the omnipotent received the message.

that is, to the curative virtues Delias vause anil then concluding that an upright column where the angel
put into herbs, plants and minerals, ol ,|iey ;m> •,nc(),ll|)0s>it)|<»t or that one ex stood. A short distance nil' i fragment,
the physical world. St. I’aul s advice (,jujlls the other ; whereas, each sup- of column is miraculously suspended 

destroyed the brain and nerve powers t,o Timothy to “ use a little wine lm |)l)s..s t he other, just as second supposes and overhangs the spot, when1 Mary
that were characteristic of our uncos- thy stomach's .sake, and thy frequent urst and first second. When von call j received tlie Visitaii« it. On tin* stip-

, infirmities, directly contradict.-» yem ^ th<‘ first cause vou implv sci-mitl- pesed site <>l .lo-en'i s workslnwhom the medical science of the for it shows that the great first"1 is thebe small chapel
Apostle had recourse to .both methods ^tuning of a series. It is hard 1er Chris- . coni ains an interest ii alt a r-piece never 

I eic mould. of cure -the direct, or miraculous, ami |l;m Scientists to free themselves from before produced. The paintingdepicts
But we think there are a few who can the indirect, or material means. He t|in Christ ian phi'-ases, ovon alter the Child .lesiis in .loseph s carpenter

eouhl have cured Timothy s many m- ^ |iavv altogothor abandoned their 'hop, working, with tin-absorbed inter-
• . flrmities as ho cured many others, by |uvanin,r When vou speak of " first " est of a hoy of His a e at Ills father

convincing proofs in themselves that miracle, and yet he advised him to have (..lllsv y7,„ s|luw that you have not-over- table. Seated near by is Mary. Iierdis-
Tliis one > the difficulty. In your philosophy | tall, the constant companion of tho

women of her day, idle in her lap, while 
with folded hands she leans forward, 

of her Son.

old days.
argosies of golden dreams 

ami schemes of the time 
as yet like a story. We 
old cathedral vibrant

to us now
and hopes 
When life was 

again tho
will, the melody of tho Christmas 

and

and penalties incident to 
mortal form. Environments and con
ditions almost wholly artilicial have

the
hear joyous 

through, for
But what is

chants, 
that thrilled us

1)11 AM AT IC CUIT 1C ISM.

lias boon built, which
future will record as cast in truly hur-

What some towns in Canada need, and 
Some

young.
talk about it ? One thing r< -the use to 

mains :
badly, tire dramatic critics.

the Christmas joy. This we wish geill|emeM the press may have very 
And whilst we make ready ,W)SO <.thi<-al ideas, but for the sake ofour readers.

to receive our King, let us remember as ail(i ()f pure journalism of which
Bishop Spalding says, that, since God has t,1(,v p,.at(, everlastingly, they should
made us happy for everlasting bliss, strive to get competent individuals to 
He lias made us to be happy now ill the (jf) (i,.;iniatic copy for them. We do not 
work that lies at our hand or in the expect any scholarly appreciations, but

and auLering wo must bear. Me sim|,iy when shame and sin are por-
aak blindly for many things, when all trayed on tin- stage they should be 1 011,1 ull,t

need is that Ho guide us. I hy without enough to sob and to denounce 1 u,‘
tales of noble effort which unlortunato-

bear with pains and penalties and

of tho lost recourse to material means.heroism is as yet not one
We have myriads of poor all ease refutes all your theorizing about 

i iii the “ oninions " ot Christ and Illsthe land working long and hard '
Apostles.

To infer from tho mi racles in the New

there is no use for the word Urst incon- 
You might :is wellnoction with cause.

speak of the first God, as of the Urst i lost in contemplai ion 
esiuse. lie who intelligently says tho Joseph stands at a sl ort dislanei-. in- 
lirst God implies more Gods than one ; tent I y watching the progress of Jesus, 
and he who says first cause, as you do, and the suggestion of a cross in His 
implies more causes than one. work is significant.

McCrackan “ lie (God) uses instru- The. synagogue, where Clin I is said 
monts, hut remains the only cause, tin1 to have taught, though having exper

ienced many vicissitude's, is still in 
ion of the

for a pittance and guarding despite the
of the world, their hearts’ Test ament that all cures should b * mir- 
Cnselflsh words and deeds, aculous would be like arguing tho 

peonle should oat nothing but manna 
the Israelites were miracul-

sorroxv

that we
will be done " is the sum of all true ^ without resorting to nonsensical

eulogy. Apropos to this we have be
fore us a screed purporting to lie a crit
icism of a play given recently in one of 

The “company” we are

because
, ously supplied with it in the desert ; 

Ideals in the midst of'doubt and revil- that no bridges or ships should lm
there is still built, because Moses crossed the ltcd 

Sea without them ; or that no wells

chronicler—clinging tolv have noworship and right prayer.
Life is action : but to lie passive, 

awaiting the utterances of God, through 
medium they may come, is 

To souls

author and finisher of our being.
Comment.—This is clear and dellnite. existence, and in the p«

God. according to it, is the sole cause Greeks. In a building en t he west side 
should lie dug or reservoirs built, j 0f a|’| that is, of all modes, and all that of the town is the 'o-valled “ Table of 
cause Moses miraculously caused water (ai<t.s OP has taken place or will Christ," on which lie and His disciples

unduly solicitous to llo\v from a rock by striking it with ^ake place. Here we have a direct do- are said to have eaten both bel ore and
his staff ; or that no one should escape ^ < f man's freedom of will, free alter the Resurrection. The table is a 
from a ship wreck except in the manner a,r(>ncv> |b> can do no act that is hi> solid block of chalk, much defaced by
of Jonas. It is scarcely necessary to o~n Whatever ho docs is God’s act. visiting pilgrim
expose tho utter lack of logic in such . | y j)e-|ng oniy the instrument by which The scene of tin* attempted murder, 

and they are not cowards. Burdens reasoning. God does it. He is as irresponsible as or “overthrow" ol ( lirist, as described
.. mavbe heavy, the way hard and the McGrackan: 11 It is true that Jesus th|, k|lire iu tho lmlld „f tlie assassin. : in the fourth chapter of St. Luke, is

witnessed by <mr " best citizens. "*■ • , i„.v am ever stronir made elay and anointed lhe eyes ol the A!l his ;u.ts, ,.110d and bad, aie divine still shown on the brow ol a precipitous
suppose the “best <:itizons"wero accouv h'y ove ■. , . ■ . - t, blind man, but it is reasonable to sup- acts for which, being only an instru- hill, alum! a mile Iron, Nazareth. At.

. , ,1V (Invlines and were »“<l Jovf"1' tor th,‘ ",,rUl bo>ond , pose tliat this exception to His general nl(J|lt |u, is w|ly ^sponsible, and the northern extremity o the town is
I1'"11" • . » s allures is to them an ever present real- practice had some special significance dp„fcl.vin,, ot neither reward nor punish sit Hated “Mary’s Veil. stated hy

The nublisliers of Harper’s Magazine doubtless edified whenever they ap- Heligiou is not separated from for the time and occasion which does „t_ Jn ,his systcm ot tlvsilogy some autliorities as t lie pla.-e «here tho
apology for Margaret ot pluiidod the gifted actors and actresses. •’ ' seione.- from life, nor not appear in the text." ! where is there a basis or a reason for j Virgin received the Salntal t-c. llere.

1 rr| . „1,, „llt let them out of their mor • ’ . Comment: You omit the case of tin moril[s-. Where the dillerenee liidween it is eeviam. Mary and iter him «erevile and slanderous efto 10 elmpemn, but they words trom deeds. And they aavetthe (lum|| man mentioned hy Mark,7-.U. j $ gJ(, ,m(i b.ul , There is none, wont, to re,,air will, the other inhabit-
from the pen of Mrs. Wharton, whiih sight brain of a man and the heart ot a child. .. Ho pul His lingers into Ins eais, , nioralitv is a delusion ; as is also ants ot Nazareth, to draw water in th<
recently appeared in that periodical, themselves will bring them m o te the semi-invalids want is not a I and spitting lie touched his tongue, and I ;|||uml..llity/ I e„riously-shap«l vessels used I" H""
' . ’ , , .t competent proof- porch of hell and permit them to see brain, but immediately the string ot his tongue But the Christian Scientists are net day by the Ns/.an-ms. the basin
If they had had a conipeu 1 port.raval of picturesque and be- tonl‘ ,ot the "^r'ea was loosened, and be spoke right | consiatcnt with their own doctrine, is of marble worn

their stall they would liaxc * 1 ! one for the will. , An|, ;lisn t|10 case of the woman who i ,,rofess to labor for the better- l,v time, and when surrounded by
trouble ot telling the spangled vice. — was cured by touching His garment: mpn' ,,r im(l society, to abolish groups ot I,shilling women in mot-

tho feelings of Of course no harm is clone, lor to 0llr hPst vhristmas wishes to our es- Matt, ti—20. Vou omit also Acts lit j Ki(.knees and sin. lint if tied, as they ley attire, with pit eh.’'”1 el g,.;lee- 
, ,  .......... ,levil siisnemls oiierat ions when some ............. .. i. 11,12, where it said, “ (»od wrought , ,, is the solo cause ot all thal is, lie ful slvi|H- liai:....... don    slimiuii i,

their readers of every Ui „ , tl,o theatre. We suppose ' teemed oontemporaiy ’ ’ special miracles by the hand ot I'aul. ; ” t|’,p soU, ralH(, of all tlro evils, moral ,hose daily gatherings „r <i he similar
had the facts been known the poem P< oph g , f is always good and brainy and has ot- : y- th;lt eve„ there were brought troni ! and physical, that exist, to the ■ cones of nineteen......ol uvies ago.
would never have been published. We Catholics were in tl . • (;a8ional!y an editorial which should he |,h, |,odv to tlie sick, hamikereliiets and 1 (|(, .lllll|(. i things to lie jusl as Nazan-th has ever lieeii lammis lor its

I i however to note the apology, some of us are not at all prudish and ho- hungup in sanctums as a aprons,‘and the diseases departed Irom , , Vhv, then, do Christian iieaiitihilwoineii.wlviintliesixllieen-
are glad, however, to note , to revel in the art of trame» ana nung «I tl'ielu.o’ We do not say that there were t ;hpil. ilulg,„0nt against ,„ry ailirmeJ the gift ot 1-eauty was be
lt i» <'f course rather damaging to a e ; <nlr l.ase nature, ,oodcl 01 foreetul P'°S° 8 i anv modirinal qualities in ,he clay the | wisilom and attempt to in,- stowed on them hy the Y.rgm, a t,-adi-
erm that it should permit anything the thing. reasoning. , garment, the handkerchiefs and aprons. rerol.ln u.ings y One ot two tim, ,h:„ exists to the I'resenf day.
subversive of truth and good taste in a we presume, m the cloak room ana are = 1 ?or we believe in all these eases d,vine , \ true . they do not bo- They have retained many of the r old-

eon trolled bv it. but tlie guaranteed against a moral clnll. Vc , CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS. power was directly exercised, though ,iovc thilt is the sole cause of pro- time customs, and on .....................' ,' ,’
’ ■ , nthprs can imagine what impression this ex-j --------- I associated with those articles. Vila! , wnt C(ll,(litio„s,or ,ho god of their eon- particularly at weddings ale ger^eou

w„„ul inve upon the sa Tits who ; Christ comes to us in Communion as tells against Christian Science is the , tkm ii4 tlle devil.-N. Y. Freeman s in heauldully omhroulertd jaekits, 
theYi.lv evil and the really as He .lid to llis Virgin Mother. {;ict that direct divine power was as- Jo'urllal. their breasis and lore loan Is I. b- » h
the only 1 Come let us adore Him in the Blessed : 80ciated with these material things: gala days cum il ammaU

S,crament. which proves that these things were NAZARETH. are in holiday all ire. and donkeys and
He^/atod’toat'pmTto Abtd^ ' Urn ndmt Æ a^ot ttoZ^tod \ W ....of

and awarded the falfllmcnt to his seed. | writers who recorded the miraculous th# „bHrcb oi tu« Annunciation- coins. 
in„ «om.wAfl that nromise to Jacob and events. , ,, . virgin * Well. . , .. w... .

of the saddest things ,n life lathe j
e"»»™ the lune for its realization, the clearer at once face to heewitbthe. question nPal,y thirty years 1de- eighly^wn orphan

They drift ;lw| movo direct was tho revelation. i Is a secondary < ■' ■ - I - ■ Saviour trod ns streets, living the lilt , ■ot'emlanee. ’i'liis is a well-
The shepherds were the ilrs, learn Commen t; W^ ‘’.'Vhat the humblest, ^ ^IH,,   and a mode, of

831SW2S&,SS2SK : ................ ...... . ”pious people, such :,S the shepherds j causraimpossihie. js thQ Flrst it be in size, and of no cmnmercn t,,lch a s(.,„„,| for girls, while the k’ran-
were, and that He reveals Himsolt to r , h‘ is Inflnito. lie must also |mr anve sh.m no’i k" I eisvans atleml to tho instrnetin,, of the
those who arc little in their own eyes ; Cause and^He^ ^ thua thp „llly centre ol 1 • to ^“"'bHbLtr,-fash-hnvs. Tin- Creek Church also does 
while He despises the proud and loaves for there can he no other cause NaAiu-th . I Ualileau hills, vreditabl...... lueational work, and some
them to their own spiritual blindness Cause.” 1,11 bl' H 1°1' , ..'lelive as h-I-l is in ! bilan......... ical A...... . provides
Let us then be simple and humble and ^,( n, . Tho force of this reason- ’ rivhlv cultivated funds forth,i training ot the very young
avoid ail pride and deceit. I ing is not apparent. A being is a cause sh' p ' "'V '. |u,r„ in this sheltered children.

Lord's birth gives us a most * ,n so' as ;t causes something. vallt > l’lU ’ .. . |pll llom,. „f tl,e K»r a town hut a quarter of a n ilo m
beautiful example of poverty. I le after- If Vl.at something is finite the cause ol „M»i ,.t fruit-hear- length, Ibis ...... ™ JJ," “'to
wards preached and forcibly taught tins , M ,8 Unite, since the extol, - yly c„|ore,l llowers, the speaks well for em.ssmn work
important lesson both by word and ex- gion o( tho raus0, a9 cause, isi limited to pomPg,.a;iate vying in beauty j East. ------- -------------_

lie wished to confound by such , the extensiou ()f Ihe elTeet or thin., t. > J iillg hollyhock. The valley
all those who seek only the (.,tuspd T|l0 Infinite Being is t reator n,P,dial,lv favorable U, lho growth ol 

...... . and riches of this world, who , |)r Cattae olliy in ,s0 far as Hr.created oi or.lu;,PS, figs, olives and pome-
place their hearts and affections upon a this universe. But this uni- , s u.mrisli in almndanee, while as on hash ihec. mile lirar m, .Sank
worldly things more than they do <>-> . v„Kl. unite. It is therefore meorreet pyp .................. yellow ,, 'n,y "wl ? d o Y dm ' uo<
suivit ual things. Who would dcspist, j t<) sa tliat the Inllnito Being is am in- ' wav|llg grain. Tho mvailows Tho voice of tho Mum-r calling ?
the poor after this noble example o I Hnite cause, tor He .did not create m i,vi"ht with poppies and oilier u .ep pPa the snow upon tho earth,
the Lord of all creation? j (.ause an inffnite thing to come.into « * oVppv |m,-, and birds of bnl- hu, aU thebky teringing

read the long tale of a At Christmas time it is customary to ; Hoing. While the power o a ^ y ^ plumage fill the air with song. j ^t^VbuÎhShli'ii (ianco with nirging.
and sacrifices for him, present our friends with some gift as a causv, is not Him toi « 1 the summit of Mount l ab«»r m , ^ ,,virmy s,ml.

. . i thn token of our esteem. Have we no gilt, extension of a givui < not t tu vicinity of Nazareth, is on< ol t.h. J eioao ihtnu vy*4 in dr.vmiitjc.
• . ,.thev her toil for him and trust, liowevi greatest and best Friend— . ity of that being is limited to the limits i f 1 t v;ews in Hie world. A A;ld is fair ah.ll lend_thenwhom

ing impostor and fanatic, bceauso they . ho „ m;_y lowcr with un- ^,iv|lM> ’infant? Wo nil have il in ,lf’thv t.ffeel. Wo must therefore con- (lf vprilalll hills and fort,le Tho
hope to find in fad and theory some c p So i( ia bettor to say |ll)WPr to give llirn what lie prizes tradiet you.• first sta.emon^bLC.wse 1^.^. north the ridges ,,I Le; A
sure Ground and answer to the pro- ' which later on we shall the most--a pure and loving heart. Lc while God is tin. ,, m i,anon ovoltoppecl hy the si" »'* uMh ih'-m n-v. unon ' ,IS •
V, n , r wt t.ilom If haply now the things winch (o us , |l(.„ on the day of His Inrth offer !h.st cause, it does_ not. tollow th.it H . oMh'vmon, while m the west om* T.nt, His mndnv n,vti m v )»,."■ ttum.
bleuis which eenfu n. hlin. i regret to have left unsaid. |Hm this previous gift, and, at the | is inflnito cause. Aon may^caU thv |.utvhvs :lll oc.-asional glimpse "l fI li«* , s„_ hlwh lho...,lB!l im
they turn to the sects tho> ‘ ‘ » tint father and mother have all tin the same time, promise Une-spun distinction, a higglmn « , • ,i,( i,iuo Meilitevranvan. II 's tin While i vvnmg rIi ui 'dred different nod contradictory vo ces , see w„ n give them than j p „ tha'we will never again siain our , w0rdj, but it is .....re urn "f wri.ers ...................................................a...... • ^

. ... 4 1, p Bible. But they comforts win 8nrrow for 1 "u witl, mortal sin, but do all in our I ing of tilings melapliysu at (1|l, saviour ot standing on,
coming trom t . . bo inclined ! to wear out our hem- ' nower to keep them pure and spotless. bo pxceeilingly eareful in the' ua® r!lis P|,,v;li i,,o and viewing I he marvel-
might turn to us, or a ■ the gro- having loft them to the * 1,11 * centuries have eomo and gone, j words. There is no more pro ii.ia s ions scene; and there is little 11,1,1 ]| 1 -ls tlie blessed
to doubt that the Church is th K , And there is a good deal ol |j . j h |lllllv,ed forward through ! of misunderstanding and dmputesth. tllat p was often the resort ol the towns (,|b,idmaslill,. All ........... tei- :.....
tes,,no and hideous thing her enemies - ■ - loMant to think there is The v " Almost all things the careless o folk. ,mo„g wlnnn the l,.ti " j (aillllul me,hors of the Le., „ ■ should

Catholics to lift up then (arnlsh some incredible ■ “ “'"’ p the’F'litli which is the repve- habit of draughting xvords of cloai, do Mean town, though H-s namm 1 r ^ r,„. :ind offer to Hie Christ.
Zm inhumanity. Not only do el, n^;.ptl7,ll I^'f.v on earth, remains , finite and fixed meaning end us tog 1 h«n stvPI,t,s   so lull .. mud ami 1"^ j,,, „f ,h ir hearts.

consign their parents rest, and iis .......hangcahloness t assymh,.Is of newvague and m l » ;l8 ............. .boost impassable m e ^ f( t||P ....... . Try and make
institutions, but al- ^0,, repose Tho Bel Idol,cm ot that | meanings, and giving norainy season. Us "«u-y ,r , someone........ i there are the word

nieht lm I ex-OT passed away. It lives, this now use of thorn. Half tho_ fa , tl„. Crusaders hay I n lonely ami unhappy s,mh who
, O V in the memory of Faith, but. | of refuting them consists in st.aightcn lt„slroyod I,y tho loi,dels, and . ,,,, to care for them. Out ot

■ Faith’s actual realities as well. It ing out of the r terms. ni„ u UlP Hdrteenlh eonl ury, «hen tin ..................... then, give, if ,t he over
lives‘a real, unhrok..... ...  life, | While < todMs_ the Knqmror Frch-vh-k II. rebuilt the la, - s|l litt|Pl b, commémora tie,, of ihe great

5; I;..,-U;,,;"":.1........................
S?3WS?*»W'51 !5SK5 s. ™« s""r"Tan";!;

^iTTwr abUUugBtetMchemTon j G«l°Is" (>mnl|îote,ît. If so,»n What roth "lily ",’ho"speaking'Vt ''Vwlml'Jt good

th «me world of beautiful devotion ; principle do you contend that He could I the many trad, Hons assumai ed wi|f cau f„Uy enjoy the feast,
whic^'surrouuded tho new-born Babe, j noter** «^^Tansesîs to^ with Nazareth is the mtonstiug one et I 

Father taber.

ing—all this indicates 
freshness in the world. They who have 
things to do and believe in God and aour cities.whatever

often the highest wisdom.
that are calmly expectant, whisperings k|luWS 11;;lt nothing but a third-rate ag

gregation ever comes near tlie town. 
There are objectives galore in prai-e of 

ftauntingly immoral play, and then 
•mes the announcement that it was

told was first class, when everyone
hereafter are not 
about their brain and nerve powers. 
They are merely soldiers under tho cap
tain.

in the silence «•!become audible, as
nights, which tell 
where it is eternally well with

of divinerserene 
worlds,
the gentle, tlie loving and the pure

Battles must he fought and won

■ of

AS A VO LOGY.

have made an 
Cortona,a

;m,l discolored
reader on 
been spared tlie 
world that they respect

publication
incident may servo to 
that calumniating things Catholic does ruse 

well as in days gone by. dreaded sin as
and women who fought their way 

to tlie eternal gates, but it seems to re

mit pay so

RELIGIOUS JxSOWLRIXH;.
the English pilgrims,

assure us.
“ Much Is being done ill Nazareth in

Speaking to 
Leo MIL said :

“ Before parting with you to-day we
Z!r t^^tr^nny™: scant thought ...... love some

something that you can treasure up, have for their parents, 
that will prove useful to you and to awav alld all practical intent forget 
yonr fellow-countrymen. Have a great ( folk at home. The letters may
hn-e for thp. V’wîlf atuiua'intod «ilh come, lmt they are cold and iu*-e little 
the^ruthsof'the faith, that you may he or „„ moaning to the aged eyes that 
aide to give an account of them to those ^ the|n_ We may not be able to write 
who are outside the fold. 1er vc ari lettor ,ikl. that one of Schuman in 
convinced that itpro- which he tells of Ids love for his mother, 
ludives'wmdd Tn great measure disap- but We can all put a hit of heart into 
pear, and an important step would have (ho V|nfi# that enter the old homestead, 
been taken towards the attainment ,f have rcad how a great saint «as
that reunion which we all desire. accustomed to write his superior : with

could have those words nnd reverenco made it a

lest we forget.

One

Our

We wisli we 
printed in gold and given to every 
Catholic household. Wo need to have

ample.
poverty
honors
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we imagine that in some 
letter be written

holy thing and 
such spirit should a

It will make sweet music 
world

Wo forget 
Apostolic ! to parents

in old hearts

them before out* eyes.
ourour responsibility, 

mission, for tlie apostle is
tho sanctuary.

and sunshine in a
and cold to them.not necessar- 

Wc ! that is growing grey 
And surely we owe them this at least.ily always in 

lose opportunities
deficient in religious knowledge.

thousands follow-

because
With- No true man van 

mother’s prayers
out tlie fold there are

r ray'S 'ul.
falling.

hi* tv-"Jy throng 
-t T ('Tiling.

The Reasons Joys.
>n of the

We do not mean wostruct ion. Controversy 
times noces- j some

indulge in controversy, 
is of course useful nnd at

children
charitabh1sary, however our friends may \iew it. t will not visit them or recog-

But we arc speaking of opportunities , so ■ • exi9tenco in anyway. And
recurring each day. They are in the niz ^ whicll we can remember
work-shop, in railroad ears, at smn, •» • ,d have without serious m-

fellows, in a they t-ouit^ ^ themscWea 8avod their
word, wherever a man comes in touch couv“"'e ■ hping dubbed paupers, 
with his brother he lias a chance to l'a"’ ' pxcuaPS ar0 alleged for this
speak for the truth. A word may be Rut God pity theono who has
the glimmering of the light ton belaid ' ’ nob au excuse, for it must lie
wayfarer and a protest against mis- ° ' ibleburden to carry-the memory
representation may set someone think- a te; done to those whom wo I -
ing or investigating.; Opportunities are of unkindness

casual meeting with our
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DECEMBER 21, 1901.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD. Bell“chrUU‘n mim‘se'para’te a mother ami 
cliilil at such a time ? iho old 

110 ' slowly descendime the stairs, torn!
Ha forcot to salute the Duke of Wei- I the 
}fe O.if and he did not look like a vet- the 
eran of Waterloo. Only a sad and tired Tel

a the letter and was so distressed that she InMiss Martha Flint was certainly a 
fussy old lady. I think my small self could not answer.[ussy o ytrial horf J made a •• I’m a carman, the man continued,

“ and 1 was going to Dublin, so I passed 
this way. I will pass here again the 
day after to-morrow, so if you have any 
message, Miss, 1 will fetch it hack.

Miss Martha here found her voice. 
“ Won't you coine in and have a hot cup 
of tea, my good man ?"

“ No, thank ye 
kindly hid vo gum

With trembling hands, Margie barred 
the door and we returned to the room. 
Kneeling down beside the table, Margie 
placed lier letter beside the spluttering 
candle to read. It seemed to be quite 
short hut site kept on reading it over 
and over softly. Suddenly the door 

opened and in marched old General

»

iraBSSB -ertrrzr-
Mr Christine Feber. had first mot Miss Burram audible in ^„anK”‘5. ’ |„. to tho Xotmali " Groat Cæsar ! What an astound-

Æsrs.-aS'iSS Swrassrsx:s 11.1,11,,,.»’ household there was mo I must never mention. cron to try to coi.eca * ally in comnanv with that yellow dress that saved my life from hour to hour.

raxeuvur ssrs xjs&x-kütxsssB-aSsra-s süsk :“sr:5ri:1;re,v;z szæ,rr ;• °“;a
BEB5E3H

EEmHHilBv-E,EEH BBEHEEHB -EEirBp: BbbEEs ...............
STJEKi SÆ& S5.K ; KfSïtf-'s. - 1 - V'"i “ ESS ~ ™t 'StJüSST ...« -torost of tho Reform Party ; their j tor^upUMi . Goddimr sends i carried* every word to his reluctant I “ after you had first slyly ascertained away from your mother. “O Grandda ! Grandda ! my mother l

! a......tir>Ly°^rh  ̂' M" That'S what it is to he made on the i fading ^ther ^ Uie wdndowq ™y p=t„e, ..... . .....

fuse to publish tho list. | . p “EUs tl,,' otiri, ou!is ! tenses to have Miss Bnrram actin' the , “ Don't see how," ho repeated half bread crumbs on the ."‘"dew .. gow ,laro you a|)Cak of her ?"
Herrick’s failure t » get an invitation ] m[mt • ]} w mid von like to --o •>” wav she’s doin’—goin’ to a reception . angrily, “ don t see how, when you thereby «itti at ting quite . y silenced and cowed, poor little Mar-

was another source of supreme satis- , w,!' ° 1 ' ; Ka^chel’s face again next door to her own house when she’s | have shouldered upon me the responsi- hungry robins. . gio crept back to the «replace. Miss
faction to Miss Godding, and she dllapooinG ! so set against everybody that lives nigh I bility of taking father and mother n "May bo ^‘\™<tt''I lidtrv- Martha was as pale as a ghost and the
listened with glowing delight to the “"‘P!,. vanished I her that sho can't give 'em anything utter ignorance of what is being done to mee dmner, to>, Margie. I . , y kllittillg ll0edlcs clinked in her shaking
accounts which her brother brought ( ‘ ' should like to go” she better than a look that'd freeze a I them, to Miss Burram s home, thence <> mg in n y cits - > 1 fingers. For me, I waited until the old
home of Herrick's efforts to be invited, i 1 . ',.i her voice. | corpse without ice—and takin Miss thrust upon them, regardless o o\\ companion. . . . n utterly The General turned towards the mantle and
Only for Notner, as Will said, lie would j [ „ * |( m retjP0 now,” said Bachel with her, and goin’ to the city i they may feel about it, the chapero g the frosted mines as she I flew through the open door anil breath-
be, some of the members either through ’ 1 ;m(Vthe «-irl went, hardly to buy dresses; if that’s not enough to : of this eccentric woman and her Uia g • i ears , . head against lessly mounted the stairs,
good nature or because of the Super- • . imw'sho felt owing to the con- take a body's breath I’d like to know j Now, if you were coming I migh ia\o,a j can y SNcxt morning 1 caught only a passing
visor’s growing power, being willing knowing how she felt, owing to tne con mb? little more courage-you could help to the window. ...... TT^nweof Marine Her eves were red
enough to concede an invitation, but H Urh t'at'th© barlTthought of going I By this time she was herself in the j fill the awful gaps, and perhaps to , “Oh, no ! J™ aulTpeii- and swollen and her usually merry fa.-e

rsKtss : BrEBrrEr ! aaettr -*.- ss 1 s “sfFEBEs ! £*e srss.r stjkbSS-' JS $a =SS.':i Z ; ^.;s.& SXSSZ X3»! S.f&"£SSS«|!SK EHEt S'ilï!
ss jSjT-vs; s,t .. - - ;̂ sx gs : sr ir,TA’Xxax'Sri; ..—-...r-s;rt!acju?"................ 'p rr.p»,.»...,»...,»,^szt
star ■; eyttrs'F: ! =! srt œfi K5û; ï 1 -s jr. ; &j&r-Kr sss
::;r'£zxcris SÆS.ï r : ““rs's- eüksi; s.ïpss&su.»rshe preferred, he a,.me wool,l go to cBf thei/eost-the ...... . evl- , yellow satin with yellow jewels?,, Great : |,v^ way ,;f emo or, a vo;ee. M Bm„, me- ^™lrat tho oia‘ "l-.n'.ral w^..... of
escort them. The note gave as une of 1 uot i,olp reading: dontl.v omlerstamliiig her customer said C,esar ! won t there be a scene. tallic and hard, rang through the . ||t, The|l vUt.„ I ,|,e
the reasons for the invitation, the • ' . .. the hundreds so lightly and glib- “ No, there won t, said ltose stout- , nclor. , drawing-roem door, he would pause
friendship formed for Miss Burram s Mr. William Gedding. ly whilo the customer made no ly, though her heart was beginning to ^ Margm i Margievmin and make a most profound nil. ,»
Charge by her at one time sclio ,limite, llentonville, 1 . O. demur. Then Hardman was told to ! quake at the picture he drew. 1-ather Coming, Grandda. and the lilt - re-ular salaam to the portrait
Bose Gedding. As Hardman picked it up Rachel s to a totally different part of tie- js not the kind to make a scene betorc a girl flew to answer t he summons.

“ Of course, till* "ill lie tho ond of I oyes met Miss Burram's ; tho latter | city_a pa,.t in which dwelling-houses lady, and mother—well, mother will ae- I stood, awhile, watching the nimble i .. craciou9 sovereign ''
it,” said Will, as he completed a care- e,ml(l not hut see in them, the girl's ex- , to havi. „„ place, only tall stone ; eept tho situation.” ; robins picking up the crumbs and think- 'im ussfvel rol„a,.k snick
fol ......y of the letter partially dictated ,,cotation and lier longing to know , ,)uikUllgs or wUat might once have been •• Yes, she accepted the situation so mg of Marge . N"" 1 , eriu inllc of Aiu.'t'i.... idemocrats, win,
l,y his sister, “ Miss Burram will not whether that letter was one ol accept- | residences, now turned into the most amicably before — no, Rose; there s could have her mother with I, ' - , .tlil.w;iv ,,, M.e t|lis
nlor not accept, but she will probably anee of the invitation; hut the «°111 | nuhlic and busiest kind of offices. Be- only one way out of this pickle you have Christmas. W hat a very drcndlul ,,ld f
return an indignant answer." face told nothing, and Rachel }OPe one of these high buildings the car-! got mo into, and that is, if you won t , mail the general wasi. lhp" - ls' ; 1 \>xt morning 1 was sitting in the

"I suppose so,” said Bose, ' judg- herself hack in her seat with a had | • t ol, and Miss Burram alight- accompany us instead ot going with Martha, Margie s grandaunt 1 . • • , ■ ...... ,i looking nut on 1 lie
overture of tho sigll. ['g l.ado Rachel follow. Within the i Hattie and her uncle and Mr. Notner, a penitential exercise all by Herself. “““ ‘^'“"IrerèulÜdd' l

When young Godding roeeived Miss , |)1|U(Un,r thoy were met by an attend- let Hattie come with us.” ,, j The general was reputed to be wealthy. the crests of the 11111» the
Burram’s answer lie could hardly credit , t , , lho |ady said something in j “ Oh, Will ; I understand you now, He was also the possessor of quite a "Hills ,.f Malaliid ■ " that I
the evid ,„ee of his own eyes ; there It »“»w tone that Rachel did not catch ; ! and his sister laughed till the tears ! quantity of silver plate, « "--1, was a - B ihef'sprBand sinn-
was, however, in large unmistakable [ he conducted them to a private office, ; rolled down her cheeks ; you don i i ways brought out when the Gu eral „U)I.V There tlu-v rose up, , old
penmanship: | wheneo another attendant led them to a want me—you want Hattie—you are , gave a dinner to his friends. For day. n g . ( JJ |

great Ciusar ! what a I, ,x we should lie ; ..Mr, WillUm Oaâdlng: ; r00m j„ w|,|eh iron closets seemed to be afraid to trust her within the influence ; before and after such a function, Mi - • , , w
in. with father and mother who are M) :ar S r-I nsv» r«erlvM ths card of invi- sot j,, the walls ; one of thosoopened in i Qf that handsome Mr. Notner." Martlia lived in terror of rubbers break- • like ’ broken ervstuls mi ‘ i In
going to that reception never having up i as ‘•o.mq-loi^ot ,ih^ # ma||ner that Rachol could not under- - Will blushed like a girl. ., | mg into the house. '.rand-it the feet of the L-',v hills.
been told a word of Hi..........  they «pn y,?u- acoo on mvlo* leiwr. I h.v„ ata„d, and then he silently withdrew. " Who wouldn't be afraid," lie said At this tune, henianism ®as,n™al The old General was mmmiing the
may have ; that is, should Miss Bur dmdd ;t m . p i . sa 1 Th'ankini I Miss Burram, waiting till she heard the i with an imitation of bluster, when for prevalent in Ireland. J he old Gem ral 1 thenonderous and precise
ran,    my prop,si,ion , .bring the * 1 door shut bihind him, took from the two months past you two silly girls have was loud in his wrath against the ken,- Twënt to the
whole family. Id ni t see, Rose, why " l -m ; iron recess an ebony box which sho j done nothing but rave about that man ans, but they divided with til, con- , , ,0„ld llot ,„;.» seeingîTïrsr:» j ........i tlK sr;» ! zzz.s jr£'iJs:,s,r=»“ a.»-1\s?usssr“” “ “slS'X..”,:»?“»„„. «sa
css.' sart ” tsr, : '“«"f B ■» tore ! ! ^‘srsx^ttCSSs: cssssssatossbut as 'to her a pting the invitation, 'ElBnm .ib^’tlm bmd,,!^ I HaTJ upon Rachels eyes such a wealth 1 very sorry for you with regard to strongly secured. ^henoar exchangeof good morning
you need give yourself no uneasiness— . 1 - • , " . | f ,,fiius that she held lier breath in awe Hattie, for she really must accompany One bleak, snowy night we sat beside s.,vl„Miss Burram will never a,.... pt it." eejRraries ; sho has accepted that invi- , “f^iratlon and wonder. Diamonds, „er uncle and Mr. Notner, but you the (lrc lu Miss Martha's room. Mar- 'Ip éùl mai^ wlm had

"Ihope She win't," put ,1, Will; ; ,., cjaculatell Rose, I pearls, topazes, opals, each comprising ahaU be satisfied ,n one respeet-I shall gie was reading to me the Arabian hclaUho i’,.0„ „ûke tight ihe battleof
" that Stony face of hers would in ike . r . , f » the full set required fora lady s toilette go with you. Nights and I was lost to tho world, in w,Lrlon?
mo fool as if the marrow was running ,, ., " , vimr.,.]'f " and he turned and each reposing in its own handsome [ to be oontinokd. , following the fortunes of Ala Baba and , , ' f , puzzled by tho
out Of my bones, to say nothing ot my . “ ^ lease. One by one Miss Burram took , ______ ________ the Forty Thieves. Allot once the old General” reverence for tto Queen
diflleiilty with father and in itlier. -• Well I'm .da,l • Ihis is bettor than them up, her eyes glittering strangely ; MAPrTF'S PBR.TSTMAS knocker of the street door fell with a th„t i now ventured to inquire •Wh m Miss Burram g „ young Ood- ever ho’pod for with regard , and her cheeks flushing to blood-red, : MARGIE S CHRISTMAS. heaTy soulld, one lonesome stroke, the Qu 9
ding’s letter aeeoiupioiy.'Kit•<‘ " ;';‘rd " 'to dear Rttle Rachel. New 1 shall have j but Rachel was absorbed alone m the ^ Y„le.tlde 8pIrM that *»,« a regular " beggar's knock. such a beautiful lady/General ?"

■ «i'' * ‘un to the 111 , _ ■ ■■ . • opportunity to know her." «oms. At length she put into her satch- Happy Hume-Joining. Margie stopped reading and looked ..slie ismv most gracious sovereign,"
read ,1 to the end tw ee 1 f"' " - Vos, an opportunity to get us into el the pearls and the topazes ; then, re- : --------- inquiringly at her aunt. Miss Martha ho a,,SWerad with another profound
!'' down, then she r. , E,",'1'' a be.inir.il diflleiilty,” said her brother, placing the others locking the box and , nY >,. B. hen BY RUFFIN. laid down her knitting and listened. salut„, as if that fact removed all doubts
1II£ who» that «ok ni v ■ “ What do you suppose mother will say j putting it back, sho summoned the at old General Flint, who was the land- Again the lonesome knock was sounded. aH (o llor superlative beauty. But I
apjioaiei • i>,flK0i rot unit'1 from lier at < lie prospect of being brought into | tondant, who loc *ei °(> ,,! lord of our handsome Irish home in “It’s a beggar,” whispered Margie, was an American ; and besides, the

‘ contact with Miss Burram ? It will ! key and conduct© i _ « pretty Malahide, had been one of “ Maybe it’s a Fenian,” suggested Queen did not seem anything like as at-
r°‘‘ ii t pimm in mom - 1 met her destroy all her anticipated pleasure, Charge to their carriage. Wellington’s ollicers. I ? has always Miss Martha, with a shiver. tractive to mo as the Queen of the

' S| !. „.IV im'-si iirs ’’ and I shouldn’t be surprised if sho re- From that time till the day on the ( soemod a fortunate thing, and one that Now if there was one thing in this Fairies 1 had seen in the Christmas
n°M 'po/hx p tô ,* ino to ine.” ftisod to go.” | evening of which was to be the recep- | ag80Ciatcd me with most stirring history, world I did want to see it was a Fenian, pantomime in Dublin, and I did not

\ 1 vj.,i. ... i;n,r j, Uaohel’s “ She need not know,” said tin* ira- tion, ltachel see ned to live in a strange- ; that \ actually knew, in my childhood, —a roal live Fenian. think that the most gracious sovereign
111 , ’ j. , i . iu, 40i,i voter pulsive Bose. ly delightly atmosphere—delightful, ono 0f the men who had Sought beside j jumped up and started towards the could dance near as long on one foot, as

' * i ti «ion- mil an- ” Need not know ? llow in thunder j cause of her anticipations of th© recep- I jron Duke, when he contested the door. the agile young jierformer.
)e «ne s n * • . Invstwioiis as- are you going to associate two people I tion, something so new to her that it famous field of Waterloo. I always “Stop, Eily !” called Miss Martha. Then l remembered a picture which

with each other, and yet keep one ol appeared like going to begin an exist- j ]00]iCti with awe at the tall, gaunt, stern “ O Margie, is the plate all locked up? Margie had shown mo of her mother, 
,0!.VY| U ' itlirr . n w mts v »u • she's them from knowing that she’s in the j once in another world—and trebly de- 0id veteran. O ! I'm sure it is a Fenian and we will just as she was going to the Castle Ball

itii.'Y.v v.hi in her nriv.it • 'parlor, presence of the other ?” lightful, because the time ot Tom scorn- | %iy father had leased the General’s au be murdured. Stephens, the head in Dublin.
N 1, A ,. , |v. fable oiion “Oil, Will, don’t bo so impetuous—I ing was so near. Everything about tier jlous0t all except a few room on the Fenian, has got out of jail and is at “But, General, tho Queen isn’t near
,l,“. ** Y ’’ Sir ill inner could de- mean, mother need not know till the , appeared to take on the same now and grolind floor; which were occupied by large.” such a pretty lady as Margie’s mother,
i* . ?!'. !VA'vr.AYroin XI iss Burram to l;lst minute. You can answer this note | delightful change ; even Miss Burram. i ▼eteran himself, his sister, an au- “ Maybe its Stephens himself,” I These last two words wero almost wliis-
.\S\\ \ ''..'A..', i.,.:.. i,. vleiueiit stating that we shall call in our family Bachel fancied, was much loss cold an j cf3ntf nervous spinster and his grand- cried trembling with a delightful terror.V* ' i q-v n- sensation ^ cirriage for Miss Burram on tho even-i grim. She had ono saddening though daughter, Margie Dunn, a girl of four- I was determined now to get at tho
° Tin niMiHon of 1 loiter mule die ingin question, and mother need not I —the prohibition with regard to llard- , wlu) was as happy and girlish as j door and open it. For the third time

• A. hmi n.l i n 11 * h*r throat know but that sho is going directly to man -a prohibition which she had not, | ahe dared to be in presence of these two the humble, solitary knock resounded.
it wwfruii Ti.li who mi-ht. the reception; when she finds herself | once disobeyed though it was V1(>r<^ relatives. “ Well, aunt Martha, “ said Margie,

. '.A lh . ol- 1,'is riduniYxs actually in Miss Burram’s house, sho | than three years since it had boon given; General Flint’s homo was a beautiful joining me at the door, “if it is a Fen-
' ’ ' ’, ' v V :,tei , , Wi ite, and to will accept the situation.” i but she comforted herself by thinking house, from the stately entrance hall, ian or Stephens himself, we cannot let

V Ml to Miss Burram i{"n { launv t,l;lt 1 «hall,” ttiui- | Tom’s coming would remove that. the winding stairway that led to the him stand there and freeze.”
" SIM.' ii’»mi mist, S ir.ill aiul I....ml.nl toru.l Imr l.rotlior, «tally in «.mo d.s- j Sar;ih. botwoen tho scraps of gossip largo drawing-room and the pleasant .. Well , woll sighed Mias Martha
down the stairs, leaving tli - latter to may at Una iiii niiioiit .Miilrouting ! which she hoard outside of Misa Bur- sleeping-rooms. Hero the Hintons, of reslglledlv, “ wo will all go together ;

,k„ her ua.nl ejae lia tiens a» she fol M 'ss Burram : he had ho.-n so certain panVs house, and the information she | whom I was the youngest member found girls';l> on ahead and I'll carry the 
11 w|iil ' that sho would decline tho invitation, i g0t wit,hin, both from her own eavos- i an agreeable abode, while exiled from R„kt"u t ' y
""Come in” said Miss Burram to ______ j dropping when messengers came from j America by the Civil War.

the quiek, 'gentle km.ek, and her, : the city dressmaker, and from what , •- Eily," said Margie Dunn, as we sat
Charm» flushed and breathless entered, i CHAI TMl XXN\ 111. Rachel—in her high spirits departing ; together in our breakfast room one

" Glose the door tightly uni com» On the morning after the posting of j from her wonted reticence—imparted snowy December morning, "I wish I 
and sit hero,” «aid the lady again, in- 1 her note to voua g Gedding, Miss Bur- j about her visit to the city when she ac- could go homo and see my mother at 
dicatiiv a chair near her own, and at- ,.iiuli ;vt the breakfast table, informed I eompanied Miss Burram to the place Christmas. I always urns her so much 
most beside a little table on which, as jlor charge of her acceptance of t he in- j where the jewels were kept, was in a when Christmas comes.
Sarah hod reported, an open letter lay. vital ion to the Club reception. Sarah, state of perpetual ejaculation. “ Why don t you go, Margie ?

" I l.avo here ” resumed tho lady who was waiting on the table, almost , To Mrs. McElvain she told as her The young girt shook her head,
when her Glu.rge was seated, " a lot- dropped a dish in her amazement and solemn conviction that a change was Grandda won t lot mo even call her
t,,,. "_the Moo 1 icapol so luriously very novrly mad,» aloud her customary coming to tho house—a change that namo. Tho protty rosyfaeo gre 
into Rachel'» face that, Miss Burram ox Main U ion ; hat Rachol only looked up boded no gmkl, and night after night very serious. You know, E.'y. "c 
naiisedforaniiiita.it fro,."Mr. Wil- with smiling, spvrklingeyes, and an in- she tossed her cup, declaring that tho never forgave her for 
Via,,,< ledding. " Rachel’s face got as crease of color in her cheeks. same ill-omen always turned up in tho father. Grandda is a General, andwas
suddenly pale »s tho instant before it " Directly after breakfast,” tho lady ,hlpo 0f a certain tea-leaf. oneotWol.ngtonsofhcor,^ My mother
bail bèe.»»is red and :tl.o speaker went on, " we shall go to the city ; you Of course, tho Geddings cook was was his only child and he wanted her U
■'.so soil "again this time'for a longer will accompany me, and tell Jim," faithfully informed of all that Sarah marry a high-up oflicer, or a rich man
lioriod amt site looked suspiciously at turning to the am .zed Sarah, "to have knew, and she #n turn lost no time in or one of the *ra
he L-irl then as if her suspi,»io„ had the carriage ready." imparting such information to the young away with my failher,»who m^mly a
he gtrl . tm n *s i »»Yes, mem," answered Sarah, glad lad, of the family. Thus Rose became half-pay lieutenant. Grandda ha* never

taken root, J to have an excuse to get out of the Lwaro that Mis. Bnrram was going to spoken to her nice. When my father
"Do yon know any!,! . ug in order to rent her feelings, and wrSr a yellow satin dress with great died Grandda wrote her a letter and

letter ? Were yon awaio that l was U im |uir waT tothoeirriagevhease,whith- yellow jewels, and Miss Rachel was said if sho would soad me to lire with
rowive it ? ni ,,,ir I er elie fairly ran, sho uiado her custom- going to wear obo made entirely of him, he would leave me this house and

Rache.1 stared^ in blank a u < ■nent ■ ary ojaeulatien many times, each time whitl la»»e, and sho guessed a pearl all his money when he died Grandda
such amazement as pri /< 11 1 a higher and in a more horrified ne»»kiace and pearl bracelets that be- is so awfully stern and Aunt Martha is
answering, and which convm ad M s, I ^ «lo h;vl „„ uttlo 1)r„ath left longed to .Miss Burram, for the latter so hard on mo, and I do want to see my
Barrara that her snspi l) w|v-n aln* reached Hatdman, that she get them from the deposit vault, and mother.

" question was; R, sl ‘ 00uld only look at him in a gasping though she hadn'Gtold her Charge they Margies voice broke into a sob and
somewhat severely, 1 ,,f't|,is w ly, and move her lips without making wore for her, it seemed against common her pretty brown oyos were flilod with
change of color ^ the n , *ny distinc t sound. He was alarmed, ROU8e to think sho was going to wear tears. I did feel so sorry, but for being
letter ; it. swrned to oau y thinking there must bo some oalawity them herself ? What would she bo withost her mother and for haring suoh
traitement why i at the house, and ho aekod, sharply : doing with white and yellow jewels a grandfather and such a grandaunt.

AN OttlGlNAL GIRL. was a severe 
most delightfully dangerous toboggan 
of the bannisters of the winding stair- 

Then my John Gilpin exercise
I think that

on
0lThat'evening, Margie flow up to my | of 8

“ O Eily I Eily !" she was half cry- , 
and half laughing. “ Grandda says i hr 

I am to go back to Kells with the oar- met 
' .. and when my mother is bettor I »

iiring her back and wo are to lie iou- 
together not only for Christmas hut for , are

*'Next morning, I watched Margie as j the 
Sh‘e mounted tlio jaunting ear and rode , at 

On Christmas Eve she rode back trie
Floyd’s coach which had been tur 

was like a house par

3, ma’am, 
l-night.”

iiut I will

away 
in Col.
sent for her and which

wheels. Her mother, pale and gentle 
v,,rv pretty, was with her.

General Flint did not give any l 'lirist- 
mas dinner to his distinguished friends, ta I 
All tho handsome plate, however, 
brought out. and Margie wore her nea
red delaine and Miss Martlia wore her a v 
erav poplin. I think that tho dinner "f 
was a great success, for everybody 
seemed so happy. Margie's mother sat l>o- 
beside her little girl, and her eyes wore gr. 
bl ight and shining as tho gijlile.ts that ha 
held the wine. Nothing would do licit I G» 
must come in for tho dessert, and the sin 

if tile idum pod- to

t-
but tin

was tin
■ I

old General asked 
ding tasted all right

Then ho rose up and lifted his silver 1 '- 
goblet of wine and drank a toast " to »" 
the memory of my commander at Water-

" and then another toast to lier h
!

most gracious Majesty the Queen.
I»<

CHRISTMAS AT BETHLEHEM.
Th«fl l elebratlon of the Vigil Hoenee " 

»t the Hoar far Mutine—the Pncrl « ■ 
ardh • aMaw»-the Ceremony at the Hi 
Grotto

Christmas in Bvt lilvlicm ! There is a <l< 
strange fascination in tho words. It ai 
awakens every tliought that lias to <lo tl 
with tlie happy season. Me, sec, in tin* gi 
flash of an eye, tin* manger, the shep- h; 
herd keeping night watches over their j ai 
flocks, tin1 brightness and splendor of tl 
the angelic host. 11

T»> spend Christmas in such a liai- w 
lowed place is the desire of every pil- tl 
grim to the Holy Land, and when that g 
time of the year draws near, thoy begin <• 
to till t he 1 itti3 town whose names signi- w 
fies “The House of Broad,’’ making r- 

$ that there is room for them, at v

over the road tlie r

v.
v
I

:
i sur<

least. in the inn.
As one journeys 

story old indeed and yet even new, ol s 
that tirst holy night coiues into the n 
mind with its many details. Berhaps it d 
is the contrast with that whicli is to

ri suns born of a

’ he

'4
:

day ; t ie strange coinp a 
tho centuries. Une pictures tin* Holy I 
Family wandering in the streets of v 
Bethlehem. Tho inn is crowded. Light i 

from the liarrod windows : tin- I 
But there '

I ing by the way every 
past has been received ; but 1 shall be 
satisfied.”

“ But, suppose,” 
she should act by the law <>l feminine 
contraries in this instance, aud accept;

Slid Will, “ that streams
sounds ul mirth are heard, 
is no room fur a late comer.

Overhead the stars shine coldly ; 
there is a chill in the air. The shop- 
herds who are watching t.o-night draw i 
their garments closer around them.

And Herod is giving a banquet ; his i 
many friends are gathered in his palace, « 
on a hill hard by, to do him honor, it i 
is a night of festival, and those who are 
poor would have done 1 letter had they 
made some provision for their 
dation.

After all, what has it mattered? 
Only a Child born in a stable, a hidden 
cavern where t he ox and the ass are 
sheltered !

;
l
t

|

A

aceommo-
;
A

a painful pause. All Bethlehem has seen 
those lights that glow in the ruler's 
stronghold ; but only a handful of shop- 

witnessed tlie glory ofherds have 
heaven, Tho many praise C.esar to- : 
night ; a few simple men, just from » 
their toil in the fields, kneel before tin* 
Babe and salute Him King. But thoy j 

few and poor and despised.
Such thoughts come into tho heart, j 

one’s self for the cere i

:«3

Victoria is1

as one prepares 
monies that are to mark the anniversary 
of this event. And now our pilgrimage 
has brought us into the sight of the city
ot David. Those who have never y 
beheld tho town upon its cluster ot hills, 
lean forward in their saddles and mur
mur: “ Bethlehem !”

Every year the thoughts of the whole 
Christian family, no matter what may 
he its differences in creed or rite, turns 
to the little town of Bethlehem. B»s 
name is on every lip ; and every song 
and every word in honor ol that day 
brings one in spirit to tlie distant hills 
of Palestine.

;

!
-

I
In Bethlehem itself ono is not sur

prised to find the Nativity observed as 
it could lie in no other place. The gather
ing of pilgrims, tlie many colored 
tunics of the inhabitants rich in Orien
tal splendor, the costly vestments ot 
the ofliciating priests, the thousands of 
lighted candles, tho decorations, the 
solemn ceremonies and inspiring music 
of the Church—all these lend to the 

and an im-

porod.
But he evidently heard me, for ho 

wheeled about, facing me. “ How do 
you know that Margie's mother was so 
pretty ?”

“Because I saw her picture. Mar
gie showed it to me. Such a beaut il ul 
lady, all in a lovely dress going to tho 
Castle Ball. Margie says you 
going with her and she does look so 
lovely—lots more lovely than Queen 
Victoria.”

Tho old man was so silent that I grew 
“ She’s

NO ll<*.if.

occasion a picturesqueness 
pressiveness that can scarcely be de
scribed to one who has not been pre
sent himself. The whole place gives 
itself up to rejoicing. The streets are 
thronged, bontlres are lit, and the bas
ilica ul t ho Nativity is crowded from 
the beginning to the end of tho ser
vices.

She lifted the tall silver candlestick 
and placed it high over our heads ; and 
in this order the little procession moved 
on to the hall and advanced towards 
the front door. Tho heavy bolts were 
drawn back. Tho groat key of tho huge 
lock turned laboriously. Then the 
ponderous oaken door swung open. A 
gnst of keen air and a shower of snow
flakes, sharp as needles flew in upon us.

Without, the candle light fell upon 
tho muffled figure of a man. His hat 
was drawn dowt and his face scarcely 
visible. My excited imagination was 
at work.

frightened. But I kept on. 
sick now too. That’s what t he carman 
said when ho brought Margie a letter. 
And she's poor and she won't have any 
Christmas dinner. Only some penny 
buns and a cup of tea. Margie says 
that the plum pudding don't taste right 
when you want to see your mother.”

Gen. Flint stood silently staring at 
me. Then he asked*:

“T>o you think that Margie’s mother, 
my daughter, is really prettier than the 
Queen ?”

“ O lots prettier !” I nodded docided-

Tho French Consul, > 
makes it à point to be present as olliyia1 
protector of the Church in Palestine 
and the Latin Patriarch of Jcvusalvti 
usually arrive a little after noon on tin 
clay heforcChrist mas. Almost all the poo 
pie of B -t hlchcm are Christ ians —then 
are only 100 Mussulmans in t he wlioh 
7000 inhabitants—and nearly allot then 
gather to welcome the Consul and tin 
Latin Patriarch, who comes nut I or tin 
escort of that otllcial. The gather in: 
of the Turkish soldiery is the signal o 
their arrival. Then tlie housetops av 
crowded with women while tho men lil 
the narrow streets below. Tho Pair 
arch is received with loud cheers, an 
a mi.hty “Fiuatl” rei ils tlio air as 1 
ptoses along.

Behind the Patriarch ride the F rent 
Consul, his chancellor and dragoma 
all mounted on magnificent horse 
Then follows the crowds of pilgrim 
gathered from tho four quarters of tl 
globe. They press onward with ii 
patience, full of excitement and fervo

iy-*' He looks just like the picture of 
Stephens,” I whispered to Mise Martha. 
That good lady almost dropped tho 
candle in her fright. Her trembling 
hands sent the hot wax on my faoe and 
nock. A gruff voice came from under 
tho slouched hat.

“ Please, ma’am, does Miss Margie 
Dunn live here?”

“ Yes, that is my namo,” Margie 
answered faintly.

“ Well, I’ve a letter for you, Miss. 
Your mother sent it from Kells. She is 
very sick and she said as how I was to 
give it into your own hands.”

The man drew out a letter from the 
pocket of his great eoat. Margie took

“ And Margie caa’t eat her plum- 
pudding without her mother.”

“ It don’t taste right. Then how can 
sho oat it when her mother is so sick ? ^

“ That mast be so. It must be so.
The old man was ascending the steps. 

He stopped half way and looked up at 
me.

“ Little girl, what 
sang on Christmas? My poor old head 
cannot carry even a song. ”

“ Peace and good will to men.”
“ Good will to men. Peace and good 

will.” He took a few steps down
wards. He seemed to be talking to 
himself.

“ Mother rod Child. They were to

it tlie angels

i j

tl
V
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, Christmas night. How can j for aro they not to spend Christmas in turn and Masses arc celebrated in sue- THE JOY OF FAITH. grec of certainty can there he than that
gather that v to a mother and Bethlehem ? I cession until sunset of Christmas day. —------ - which originates in a divine principle V

Christian time?” The old In the meantime the Patriarch is | This is a signal privilege granted only The BlrMedn.-.. Which This Firmest J •• I believe " is an act I hat runes not
wis slowly descending the stairs, formally received at the Basilica by i to Bethlehem for the feast of the Natlv- of Ocnvletlon. un.,«. fr„m me ; labor and toil, study and } whnt „ eommonl lnhPr,tecl Is no*

S^mreot to salute the Duke of Wei- the Guardian. After ho has blessed | 'ty and Epiphany. . Baltimore M.rror. reason as I may ; be the natural l.gh , but the scrofulous disposition.
He forgot vu , k like a vet- tho poop o tho chanters intone the At 1 o clock on Christmas morning m. , , , ... .. around mo ever so bright, 1 cannot .. , , ..llngten and he dul‘°°*dTe |)C.imand thenbe .rntiu-s the Bash the Patriarch sings his third Mass, at , T'-re Isa blesse,loess which. men of llf faith unless such be . This is general y and chiefly I nd, rated b,

eran of Waterloo. y ilea, going Immediately to the Church which a congregation similar in its ! (altli attain, and a happiness they on | given mo from above. The avgiimems | utansons eruptions, sometimes ,y pas-
old man. .. . w U|) tl) II1V „f st. Catherine whore" having said the 1 bright colors to that of tho previous joy. that is hidden I rum those who are , n |,e strong and weighty ; the chain , 'e8S- nervousness and general debility.

That evening, Margie flow up to my ™ aiisists. i Jo the senses given, writes ltev. C. h . , Masoning may seem te be well eon- The disease afflicted Mr,. K. T. Snyder.
room. , Fil »i" she was half cry- clergy and the faithful to kiss his hand. Tlio (Jrotto of the Nativity is small, l Ihomas in the Sun. And huüi ïh not n,,ctc(i aiul cmeliisiv.' ; yet vain is I Onion M., Troy. Ohio. when she was

“O, Kilyl Ktly! She was It cry l,K,,.i|l“^ '“““l • and is partly natural and partly arti- i at a11 ^'"«0 d we remember hat the .............. it the grave ..I .Ixhtren year, „„1. manifesting Itself b, a

lng “to ootoek'to Kells with the ear- monts, he chants the «rît Vespers. "uul. in order ............reserve it from 7 GJd " 35 1,0,1 will,l.,"ld- ......... . mnvh her ne, a, whl h em.sed great pain.1 <“” h,,S\X,1 my mother is botter I Complines are chanted by the relig- ! bant, and to make it at all times access- «•“ 1‘ » ,‘l. .. u d grave comm., wit:, -an have more ,rower
man ; and when my iuuv o ious of tho Order of Ht Francis who iblo, tho early Christians limit, a sf intu.it nun juu„< s an inm„s, anu t(J jllH|llr,. ul,solute certainty in the
am ^J,ri“«boeur,X Chrises but for ! are the guardians of this as wolîas <d elmrcl, over it. am. probably made the | ^ Urm, not W he winch the ,kings I ............ and profess
tog0 ï me " ‘ ! every other sanctuary m Palestine that "'airway that we tlnd to-day. The walls ha' ," el mar.kind u se did s V may   In my own exisicee ; I may
all the t""0, , tehod Ma„le ns ; the Catholic Church possesses. The "t the Orotu.........I I..........;.........at rocks are «'ll* a ‘ni‘l! lilessml are thev lh" T'11,1 "" ",,,r d nre'k ami about her ears.

Next morn g, ear and rode 1 Patriarch, who has taken ml vantage of ' - -vered by roll tapestries, and from , ', . 1 ’ , , m. |,e ieve.l ” ; ' -r1""" II|V These suit, r.r, were net benefited by
she mounted the Jaunting ‘-ar a r “ the ceiling hang a great numlier id net sn n and hay "i limn. eloare-t human ..........Iu-„„is; but when |.,,.i,-.,siunul treatment, but. as m.-y volmeaway. On Chrlat.ua» Eve.she rode back th « itne t ^ . bit esC ,mw Ups that am ko,,t hurnlng " "“» ■* W I -ay, aid. ,1 by t he I  and g lue.» body say. were r plein, cured by

in Col. Floyd's coach which had been “*“ocess PUlmsanc- night aid dav! Tim spur of the Nam- 1 greater happiness, than the „f the Father above, 1 believe. I poses, » J. r -II
sent for her and which was like a ho, se . pat n t o lu y p o ess n^t, th sau. , - ^ j , Mal. with the v...,,s. i„u- possess,,,,, ut ten 1, i 1 he ;1 .......vietion the highest and the , rea - 11000. S JCtTSC, arUlU

wheels. Her mother, pale and gentle , tunic connected with the V nil). • .. j, , Vil.„ia,. Maria whole world seeks tor truth, though , , ssillU, because it originate- in a
but very pretty, was with her. ihe^lhe pitrimd. sUsS tm.mmo, P-ls ‘ICis.u' uatus ‘ Hero '*»"*<:• »' 11 !‘ divine principle.

General Eluitdid not give any Christ- I i !,kh rortoklug ^th '■ - «'bri-t w.„ ......... of the Virgin i - "'"or.ea ; or m-.nl «rom it Ike The motive of raltl, is (he veraei.y ofmas dinner to h.s distinguished friends. U o w,th the ,cl,gu s p. rtak.ng with At the rigid-hand side is a 1'e y, as ,1 it were someth,ng hurt ,, ; ,b„| Who speaks. 1 lieliev btvnu-e j . ,
All the handsome plate, however, was 11, 0 this Uni ti.e m v, n im become sort of niche in the reek, when, stood or llk" Agr.ppa, regard .t w,th mdUIe - hear and r,M,g„i/e the word of tiod. I j h , s
brought out. and Margin wore her nmv By this time the convent has Is come f,,„n whk.h the eat th- fed, om',! amt put it aside as ut no import ,,XiUllille the eha racier of the mes age A 1 o° W Isole story
ÎÏÏ delaine and Miss Martha wore her a vast hostlery-, so groat ,s the number Tw^h His mother laid Him- ! » • All men>okfor truth : what ,» h;llld<M, , -erutiniz.- tie- men in re letter :
gray poplin. I think that tho dinner j of pilgrims that it now shelters. I lie) ; , 1(s|, w. „,, ro„„i for ,lien, lruth fl"'"" •» •'»' « J»*»*. nor an idle w|„, . .une to see me. I judge the trust- '
La' a great success, for everyliodv an. in every conceivable phn-e, m oxer) |h|- , .. T||i‘ ........... ............... . term, but an earnest tpiery ol the sou', worthiness „! iheir testimony.
swilled t. happy. Margie's mother sat ; possible vomer. Here and there lift.,- markim- the spot where the ; ' ov "" u'isatixtaçdor.v jee, it all to vrli.l, unfailing tests. ;m,l

beside her little girl, and her eyes wore groups sit around small stoves that they . ........... . „ ! answer causes us discontent and un «bon I conclude that it is tho ..................
toght and shining as the goblets that have lighted, contentedly warming of Christmas dav pil- Wbouiahle misery ; an alUrn,alive and . I erv on. : " Speak. I,or,I, Thy
held tho wine. Nothing would do but I tlieir hands. Others calmly roll and . liothieiiein in v a visit lo'the " »at isluctury one tin-ills us will, untold créant bearetli.” Or - W hat will

roust come in for the dessert, and the smoke their cigarettes or have recourse ^ a„d "Q the Field of the .l°J'"lls .......... All our joys no mat- Thou have ........... Lord ?"
_,,, (j,., ,eral asked me if the plum pud- to their chibouks Every one is at ea- . , .... .. ,s ter how false or fleeting, are based on |, certainty greater than this? '
dhrg tested all right now. and makes himself |."Heetly a home “ from tho ■' ;■......that U.e objects which .......................................................nay U-illusive : ear. h- IJ

Tlion he roHG up and lifted his silver for the vonxent is. jmi excUltinte, thL ...... . , v. .v Tr ulition re- oce;i>ioii LUcm are solid, trueandie.il ly neionee mav mistake : limu in reason
gob ot of wine and drank a toast “ to homo of tin, poor. counts that Mai-v hid' here w hile Jos- "ini sure. The moment the delusion faUiblo and often built on unstable J
teemomory of my commander at Water- < "1 joyous beiis soon tell that ; making preparations fur the | vamshes or the suspicion anses that foundation. We may be just,bed in
loo " and then another toast to" her Me I,mm tor Mat us has armed. Jhe , K, *. While suckling her they ave not what they seem, mimed,- viewing with distru si whatever we hold ; »
most gracious Majesty the Queen.” church is crowded already, lor the - I, w "irons of milk fell oil the Moly sorrow seizes our hearts, and we , „„ human and natural basis: but the
m U _ people of Bethlehem would do any- ' 1 The natives even relinipiish them for something else. Wm-d of God is eternal, immutehleand ii-

niroTCTMAq AT PFTHIEHEM thing rather than miss ..............remontes o- , . ' „eat faith In the The gladness that something hovers (aj;ble endureth forever. 1 Heaven and
CHRISTMAS AT BETHLEHEM. ,.r t,his night. The women, gay ii.their . tL rton^wdeted a,!d over our lives like the brightest sun- mr,h may , ass away, bn, My Word

bright colors, occupy tho right side of . ,, ter is i remedy for shine on a lovely day and communicates : aball not |inss away." Whatever rests TKE •...
the nave. It is not generally known ‘ th,. ’ , ' ' itself to our every deed and every word l on His Word partakes of like imniiita- nTjlT T . H! \7 TT ,T iTO
that these people, who carry them- ' .' .. j -ls reaPhed by ia but the product of an assurance that bilitv, and its certainty is of highest ; D.CJi-lAJCl V X . Il JI-J
selves with soinuvh grace and display iLn ,,g bv the Field ofThsiz (or our aile,-lions aro la-ished upon a ,***11,10 grade. Tho testimony of men OTTQTWRIQQ
so much dignity ol bearing, are lmoal ' - H, J,, cleaned. A church "'"''thy olijeet and our sense el I,canty j* great, but the testimony ol Hod is . D U OXJN JGjCtO

Christmas in Bethlehem 1 There is a descendants from the Crusaders. They w. s , ' . , ..:it l)n t,,p sit<- where the attract cl by perfeetien. How dark the greater. Fur Cod is net only infallible -r Tn/^« TTI
strange fascination in the words. Il are proud of this fact, and treasure ‘ llvuie known to men the gladtid- world becomes when tlnit object reveals i„ H|s wisdom, in His knowledge, "Ills IjlJLijülUJ!!
awakens every thought that has to do their parchment genealogies with the * j • Out- Lord Uf this ' its unworthiucss, and how hollow wlir-n - eyus are far lirighter than the sun, be- |
with the happy season. We see, in the greatest . are. Blue eyes and yellow ,U]d lh„ „„maHterv „( hermits that once ! that perfection manifests its imperfect holding round about all the ways of
flash of an eve, the manger, the sliep- hair and other traces of the Aryan type ..... 1 beside it little now remains save Nothing contents us but truth ;i meni ami the bottom of the deep and
herd keeping night watches over their 1 ar....... ... among them. As one sees . , u|ld t|lP alchancel. nothinff r(‘j°iees us but truth ; in noth- looking into the hearts of men, into the
flocks, the brightness and splendor of them in the Basilica, however, the,,- . , d bv a st airvvav of I went v- ing arc we blessed, save in the attain- m,,st hidden parts He is also not less
♦ h« host appearance is entirely Oriental. 1 hey , w little altar ment of truth. infallible in manifesting that knowl-

To spend Christmas in such a liai- wear a long gown without fastening at | th ‘p~]" tv „[ (ireek' schismatics! Truth is our soul’s life, strength and^ edge ; and as He cannot bo deceived,
lowed place is the desire of every pil- the waist and striped with red, jcllow, TllisYhe piièrims de.-o.-ate with candles P®   No wonder there is a tone of . «, neither can Ho deceive Amt when
grim to the Holv Lind, and ........... that green and I,lue. At the throat it is , ||t ‘lrom BChlehem. Then they ' inexpressible sadness and weakness m | Wo believe on His Morel, been use lie
time of the year draws near, they begin covered with fine embroidery under after which the gospel I «beery of every man the deeperjhe ad- , hath revealed, nothing can erpial the
to nil the littli town win.»,, names signi- which one may catch glimpses of a short ,,v‘is chanted There is no vant-es in science, when lie finds a certainty we possess of the truth of the

" The House of Bread," making reddish vest embroidered in jcllow 1)thcr cero6.olly ; and tho pilgrims soon j '"a tcr abyss still unexplored and un- revelation,
sure that there is room for them, at with Arl.es,pie designs. Their head j U) H|,tl;lehvm, , penetrable before him. No wonder we , Wherefore the Apostle St. 1 aul de-

;n the inn dress is equally strange ; it consists of . it Bethlehem draw I discover on all sides and in every rank dares faith to he tho substance of
1 ‘x s'one journeys over the road the red collette, spangled with pieces of 1 ' 1 f t| ‘ Krancisea„ Order from ' of * cicty mighty protest and vain re- , things hoped for, and the conviction of

KiaiM'S-.M: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... » {ST. JEROME’S college,
rs«-rasssJS!;ztfssasîFamily wandering in t he st reefs of women. Among them are shepherds : l.een described, is j tween aspira.ton for the infln.te and paralleled certainly of t hristran

Bethlehem Tho luu is crowded. Light and seeing them one cannot help going alw ivs made wit| much pomp and order, sorrow tor present reality . 1 he soul j v,étions, exclaims 
breams from tL barred windows : tie- hack through the century to that Holy ^^""the Latin W,larch goes cries for peace but there n,^ nc.peace hnv0 believed.- 

sounds of mirth are lieard. But there Night, when, as here to-day the slu p- fl„.mai|v while he is in Betlile- >t «a iders in the wo, I t tin ,u„h diy
is no room for a late comer. horps went before the princes to honor ^ Jea0Hypt,,d hy a Kllard „f Turk- | an, and p aces where truth blooms not I

«'verhead the stars *hlne colder ; tho v.mtitieal Mass jf soldiers, furnished by the Pacha for and anxiety from | =

herds win) ‘are watching Vo-nigh, draw is at once begun. The Patriarch and earliest days of Christian- | such wamkness tied i You needn., Ua,iP on ,.„ina di.tr.
thoir garments closer around them. Ins assistants at the altar are anajed birthplace of our Lord has been | 11 ai1 of faith *s cxcmi t. . • * eating, nor belcniug. nor expertenci

AndTlerml is giving a banquet 1 his in the vestments presented m the name .„ hi[,h veneration, Heathen | »“'Z- I you n„-d,V, k,-p on

"’SKÆSo^y™»;-^ ....
i sarÆ.ru.raçs;, - rssssts» ! SS

mid-- some provision for their aceommo- a procession is formed, while through j holv 8,)0t, and when tho Empress ! 11111 hy hls ,na . . , • new ' A indy writes : ‘'I WRShTblaiet°er!J,ï°'r
man some pioMsi Basilica the tapers held by the \ \ . , \ si.0 i, l(i the herent detects of his soul—instills new j the corns, root and branch, by the uso of H» I-

Af°.er all, what has it mattered? people are lighted and gleam litote ^dSteyed, to Idols cast out and ^VlnTeafanTdi0»- !

Only a Child born in a stable a bidden then %» .f°° i tt»hthe voice of infallible‘wisdom : «»*»««« Winter Term_Open, Monday, Jan. G
S^r^l Be^lXln has sWn follow in order the Francis,-ans and the j ^riul piel of work, striking in its I ’Æî^^îftS’S.r1"

"B/rai ihatC01Hlf)i
^^«UedBUlthey are the ^XTat» II A»

asr;-:^se;rt,^h'':r.' IIW8 00£rj£i “‘U ZJin COUH ami v . 3

has brought ns into the aight of the city ™the tiny ,laV,\Z" nftZlny pattteg^ that forth Thy light and Thy t ruth. They YOU HaVC USCO dll
bnheUUho town upon'it s cluster of hills, lips are arched as it about to break into ^["mted its walls, 'ùnto ThTÎ lolyHilT'and hit!!'Thy talmr- $0^$ 0f COUgH fCITie-

fctnaasp.. . .  EEiHS"™5 ifcbut it does not,
Every year tho thoughts of the wholt v’[oi8t(.r Gf St. .lerome. This 1‘!rho thre£ beautiful portals that for- ‘4 ^sdom has entered his hous^ auc c i

Christian family, no matter what, may ' gallery ends in the Church of St. ,,, entrance to tho Basilica hath reposed himself with ; ■ Vield $ it IS tOO QCCp

he its differences in creixl or rite, turns ' k 3 procession crosses tho u^Ven walled up. A small square conversation hath no bitterness nor J » r
to the little town of Bethlehem. Its : b 0Lupied by the Armen ^.'^'Vkrnt three feet high, serves her company any tedionsness, hut joy SCatCd. It RW WC3F
name is on every lip ; and every song J and descends by means of tile , L onlv t,, admit the pilgrim, but an- and gladness. flimsv .. it . • j. LAand every word in honor ol that ‘ atonc stairway into the Sanctuary of the , solemn entrances, such as that ^,'id basis ? Think you itSClf OUt IU timC, blit

brings one in spirit to tne distant nuis Those who urc able to get . <lin Patriarch as well. ana rests on no umm ua. j
of Palestine. ï„t„ the limited space of^the grotto. soon TheS(, ceremonies at Bethlehem have “^^oT faBh or thf assuranceit IS mOFC liable tO

In Bethlehem itself one is not s>"- mi the entire place. Tho hy mns of joy oniy ono parallel in tho world and. that - f- cherishes its hopes, is , i •
prised to tlnd the Nativity observed as suddonly cease, and tho sounds of music .„ .» Amerioa. At the Chapel of the ™*ho(w*‘^atohst weight ?' The grace ef DFOdUCC W CriDDC, 

it could bo in no other place. Tho gather- are hushed. Holy Land, in Brookland, near Wash- S intuses it, the love of * .
ingot pilgrims, the many colored cos- ^ patiarell, advancing to the altar lngton, I). 0,, there are reproductions ,0„mulli”atcs it; and under that 01^0101113 OF 3 SCFI-
tnmes ef the inhabitants rich in Orton- of lh(. Nativity, stands hetore the spot. 0f the principal shrines of l atest ne, , intUlonce the human will leads fr . , rc ,. j
tal splendor, the costly vestments « j nineteen centuries ago, the #nd among them the grotto ot Betlile ^ . throne of the I QHS thfOdt üikCCtlOn. j

theofllciating priests, the thousands ot j ”(ant'Saviour was placed. Tin n thooffl- hcm. This has teen reproduced under accepts all tho super- Y, , ,, . . .
lighted candles, the decorations, By ; ; (i r Deacon begins to chant the the Church in all its details and at ti e ■ , ti What higher do- YOU HCCd SOTCtllinÔ I .
solemn ceremonies and inspiring music | „f Ulp Nativity, beginning: Midnight Mass on Christmas all the natural rexeiavn________________ »--------------  _ |UU IIWU JUliivuuugj ,

of the Church—all those lend to the » 1 , -t amc to pass that when they fc,atures that mark the services m------------------------— tPpif Will 01 VP VOU Î
oc.cssion a picturesqueness and an mi- , ^ hpl. days were accomplished Bethlehem are,as far as is possible, car- Distress; Jj|chmg.f s'^nsus* tt.3t Will J !
press iveness that can scarcely bo de-, , should lie delivered. At r-,(,d out. , ,, w'hlrh Hood's s .respari H always curw. cfrenrtfl'* ?f1fl hi1! (1 I
scribed to one who has not beeu pro- ‘ ' _jM the Deacon approaches the As one who lias behold with bis o«n lM!TATIONs Anovxn but mslstupon ectiimi Ml tllljlH tuSVt |
sent himself. The xvhole place gives |  ̂J0,falld tak0s u-1 he ligure of the cyes these glad riles n honor of the ihyncnul.. j-^Meninoi Plasty. , , $
itself up to rejoicing. The streets arc i “ And here she brought forth new-borti Son of Man looks buck ° p„ imtis'lors ase Imnntcnt --TheH Up luC DOUy I
thronged bonfires aro lit, and the bas- ; llU J";Son " the Deacon chants, the v.*ars. they bring with them a spirit | K L - i8 mad" by the well known Davts& Law Ï JOHN iERGLSON & SONS

ilica of tho Nativity is crowded from h Joos so places the imago on (hat could only spring from Hie lessens renoc Co^Ltd,------------- ------- CPATT5C Ï K",e

^begtenlngtothnendoftheter- ^ i : SCOT I ^ 2^55^!
m;d,es it1:l‘p(i*/nt te>,|i*'1pt-es(nit°as telieht 1 j ‘'^t^th^acfieti^^s'snHetl'^o^Bto^xviii-d's' on^tho ‘lirst'of "all ^Christmas nights^ ’ LARGE MIGHTY CUIIER |TMI If ClAA] ' _____ -.iokwhsii.x m

protector of iheChim-l.it. Palestine, '-m p Vatriat-eh kneels hefore the figure t whi,P in the lowly stable-.-avot-n slum g ftMPLE ....OF.... i L. V 2 r4J L-O1 ti V'l R < ixb. CLAU1.K BROWN l.rv t ts'l BUNW

:BrrsSST-r:SS^FrJsSSs; wonder : indiges- *«.«te. j sSS-™-”'"—
day boforoOhristmas. Almost all the poo- ( , li(, Him in a mangvv, i-ontmic* in tlu> darkness of obln. n; ‘ ' : rpr, M | e|,e fà\\s. There IS HO doubt nit. .stkvkn.-un. :«u vrNDAS BT.,
pie o!' B-thlchom «ave Chnsiians—tlivn- n Tho Patriarch goes with hriglitnoss of tin (lull 1 lUii ^ . .. • . 1‘ London. svcciahy-Ana^r, i. ». 1 hone
ireenly lut) Mussulmans in the whole ^ SoV m his arms and places ,.(Nl^ «11 the hearts «1 men with Us y?/Q R K | N G 1 „ ,t Î about it. It nourishes, wo
7000 inhaldtants—and nearly all of them Sp*,., the ei-ib or manner before whn-lt heavcnly message: Glory to Go 1 ' »» _ and all Other I strenfithenS. builds UD and I !"•„ w AUult. M7 TAU».. Kt; LONBON
gather to welcome the Consul and the . y , s|„,phortls>ul the .Wise Mon ol the the highest-: and on earth, • -.|U ' ' StlilMCh Troubles ! tk, *xod'J stronti and _____'
Latin Patriarch, who comes under the ,,, , |.| P|t in silent adoration. of goodwill. —Rex. God 1 y • — ; t- sRX j maivCS the v-OCly . • S | |x,t. WUOUIU KK. itotfl VSNS AVENUE
escort of that Official. The gathering Oosp-l ended, the (item is «- O. S. Jl_________ ___ — j TEST IT I healthy, not Only to thfOW | ; 1) '^iSÏ
of the Turkish soldiery is tho sign.il ol . , j then the ie D< mn. 1 jubt a Cold in tiik Head ! Bhl if followed (M f/M |B \\Jk] _____ I raff (Kjc hard but to J QIrhhph HdinutncU Hour* • Hunt
th-lr arrival. Then the housetops are ^ Uion returns to the upper elmreh J“naJt*eV orsmn,, extra .x,--«j» I. j 8 x\tl j PROVE IT i , c I
crowded with women white tho men till ,-iareh chants Landes and u hl„ to result u'nnohial 1 \ljVl “JW | ‘‘ fortify the System 8gdinst

the narrow streets below. The Pa-tri- | j celebrates his second Mass, finally tho iungsb. come affotej*. . E'ffhet furthfT attacks. If y OU 3FC JElFSliSiüSK, 3«yr!£S||00FFBE ESSENCE

fife. — — '
Then follows the crowds of pilgrims. tl Catholics give way to th us^ while »t. work. lnblle catarrhnzxne end 1
gathered from tho four quarters of the ic Grceks. As soon as these {™^“'pricV“»t.OO -g, »5 cents. * W
globe. They press onward with im- are over, the Latin priests re- Dr0Wi,M or Poison A Co., Kingston. Onu
patience, fuU of excitement and fervor ;
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. IN I
, , ■ Tnrltnv Sop via. Bulgaria, Greece, though ho ha» not boon able

and ecclesiastical life, ave ormo . 1 Hungary. The third great conquer all the powers of nature. There
“jrzzl;ZZ7 cm»— - ,  ..........."

,»« dwllia' ,nd „,ol . numb.r« Ohureh«»»leb -eUl. ■»:»««», U"„»gl, tl..„ „l|
This is a moat lauda 1 ’ with greater or less pertinacity the way. bn a limit to the power of
true patriot» in the 5mp the effort# heretical teaching» of Nestoriua, Euty- contend with the force# of nature.
of tiuTnewly^rganized association. chin», and other ancient heretic». The vessel, whleh traverao the ocean 
of the nowly org churches are numerous, com- arc wonders of human ingenuity andThere,» however one pomt,n^ ^ingtho Grngorian or Armenian, shill, but the best of them cannot wU„.
wltnhCwhtc8h we must still express our the Nestorlan or Chaldean, found chief- stand the violence of every storm with-
with wnten wi ...lawfulness ly in Persia, and to some extent in out meeting with some damage, and so
dissent. Jlo usss< c . , Turkey the Syrian, the Alexandrian or it will be with the discoveries of M.
of duelling Simp y or suc i l‘1 ^ Coptij/una the Abyssian or Ethiopie. Santos-Dumont. His dirigible air-ship
Implied.0that*the Emperor's' will makes | There is a strong antagonism between will, therefore always remain a test',.
' ......  lawful or unlawful The those weta, so that it is quite a mistake i mony to his skill, even though it may

7f Od is t S comnletow Ignored i to suppose that they form but one body; hereafter be greatly improved upon in
!a"'.H 1 . . . h lle d;.ala with ! and thus a union with any one of them its details, and ho will always bo held
in the mam : woulll not i,,udl directly at least, to a to be the discoverer of this species of

j union with all these Oriental sects or vessel, notwithstanding the jealousy of
i those who are- unwilling to give honor 

When it is borne in mind that so re- j to whom honor is due.
Mr. Maxim points out that M. San-

4 as yet t0
Bishop McCabe sends us a newspaper successors was traceable through Aaron 

- from the Missionary Keview to Almighty God. The priesthood or 
episcopacy of Bishop McCabe is not 
so traceable, and his assumption of the 
sacrod office is as unauthorized as was 
tho assumption of the priestly functions 
of tho old law by Core, (or Korah,) 
Dathan and Abiron. (Num. xvi.)

We have also to remark liore that 
Bishop McCabe with characteristic 
astuteness endeavors to turn from tho 
original question of tho character of 
Cromwell, to a matter altogether apart 
therefrom.
to sliow that we were perfectly justified 
in our remarks.

Catholic $tccorfc. 8sored Heart Review.
Father Button's lectures to non-l 

Olios at the Church of the faunae
Conception, Portsmouth, N. II. 
traetod wide attention and créa 

good fooling. An Advi 
out with ai

clipping
for August ” in which it is broadly as
sorted that “ all Europe has boon 
moved by uprisings against the Homan 
Catholic Church,” and that from Span
ish America the Papal Dominion is 
about to make its exit, and “ there will 
enter a reign of righteousness, by

----„„ V|_h j v,.ven which wo presume it is meant that
and jT'phS ttmz“•«/««»bote Methodism is about to become the 
Cn«,Cfor To K cIthouc R^-mn Wa|1 B, dominant religion of Europe and

Aie-nt for NuwiouuuUud, Hr. America. Tho pseudo-Bishop adds
JORvosot AdvcriPPig—T«n omis per line each „ Krom widc travels in South America, 
,b\“m-ov ■Tîminre“"mîî’*nd«d hy the Arch , can confirm tho statements herein 
bishriD» of I ,'r“l,1l„0l'„u,e‘ of'flH uiiihou Vuier made. You editors of the ltomisb 
borough.' snd Ozd o,.b'irg. N. Y . and tbr chupeh will llot it, but the great 
0C^rV.bpTdhmU,'ln "id^ for movement is going on all the same.”

SBsSSjSggSst,.rr™r;;K;b.s"»>.5iï......

Published Weekly »t «81 and «88 Richmond 
■irceu London, Ontario.

Price of eubicrlpUmv-IW 00 per annum.
BDITUK8 :

THOMAS COKKK.Y.
Publisher and Propr 1 or. Thorns» Ootfjjr.

man to

very
nreacher lias come 
non,.cement of a course of serin, 
“ reply," hut if those who hoar In 
led to inquire liirther,
,e hotter even 11,an were expect.-.:

This was the first mission of lh( 
ever known to New Hampshire', 
seaport. On tho first night the, 

aitondai.ee of :tW> inquirers, 
second night these earnest non-l 

uinlierod not less than him, a 
, evenings 

SIM) of them i

the result

;
This fact alone is sufficient

lies n
seme of the subsequent 
were as many as i"‘“
Cburcli. The daily newspapers 
city gave much (space to the lei 
ami those who were not able to ; 
read these accounts with much in 
j„fact, an observant reporter wl 
occasion to meet many of the I 
«itizens of Portsmouth each da 
lint, Portsmouth’s chief topic of e 
nation during the week was I lie 

and tho Question Box. 
of Father Sutton to tin

the question.
God’s law is “ Thou shalt not kill ;

Bishop McCabe allows his ill temper jg a clir*lollH outcome of the Dreyfus and there \H n0 doubt that duels are
to get the better of his discretion in ease that Mens. Lubori, who was coun- to,hidden by this law, equally with j the \mrlican
making himself sponsor for the random , f()r the accused during the trial of suicido and murder, both of which are | cently a* two years ago b , ,,
assertions of the Missionary Review, the ox-Captain, and who was mystcri- im.lliod in every duel. The Kaiser's Bishops formula ' j. 1 ” “ < l;ls"
it is true that there have been upris-I J and Heriou»,y wounded at. | „ (>r consists this, ,hat without any consisting of twelve art  ̂ ! which is In. Itoolf lighter ha,, he air,
lugs against religion both in K-oP-i critL stage in the proceedings, evi- ^ for Go(Va ,aw, he makes the law- against extreme ri uall.tie pracU es, and wll therefore ascend of its own 
and South America ; for the spirit of d|.nt|y by Homc anti-Dreytusard, to pro- of duem„g depend upon his which were stigmatized a >‘a nature leav ing i to the machinery fu

To I ho Kilter of THE Catholic Recobo. t,,, wor|d and of tho worldly man will ] t him from defending the accused, | order|ngor prohibiting of duels. ; and as Ieadl"S ,a< !” . ' !' ‘ ! ; 1,1 'he
TeM.Onu: always he at war with God's religion, ™ reoently deoia,ed hiumelf an oppo- L Bishop of Bishops of the ward, it becomes amusing to sec.them other kind of an-» hip which
T„Wm;bK^rT.:?c;Tr..cRSM.Kj. wl,iel, curbs worldlinc»» ; but it isnot nentorI)reyfus. Thore appears to lie 1 GorInilIf Lutheran Church has a high now paying their addresses to.the pa- imagine to be of a preferable principle

UPOn “ a true, as says the extract for which the j " roa8Jto believe that on his be- I ot the preogatives attached to , triarohs of Constantinople and the Holy to s ups „ this kind namely, o. that

V mavrr ^Bishop stands sponsor l hat “ in France j ,.,irnillg fll,iy acquainted with all the do- | o|1|ee , Xoither Pope nor General Synod which regulates the ecclesiastical which ,» built on the model of.......
trThrretorS With ,l?«ure. I c.n recommend U|(, I)riests wh„ |l:lVo left the Homlsli tailao( the ca»^ he has found evidence Counci, o{ the Catholic Church>s ever of subJeet to the C"‘ ' i*nd “ therefore totally dependent „„
11 voUul and winhlnic you eueoeee. Church and become Protestants havv j 0f Dreyfus’ guilt of the treasonable acts attempted thus to conllrm or suppress Approval. imc nm-i> .«» laisei into the :i,r. and

Bel**ve me. m -omnin. ... ...tmnrnnH *» \ ? ... ^ r1 In these Oriental Churches Ritual-' to be afterwards directed in its110 Viiiirt'fRit.hfudv tn T^oig t.hn*t. been esiwcially numerous. charged against him. at will the laws ot God. , , , ,, • „,«1Qf , • ,... , , . .fD Falcosio. Arcmof Ltoss , We have „„ dou|,t that the pseudo- ; , j (.urtai„iy impossible to deny] - '«'» ,,‘-'vol!‘ unchecked. Here what tiens still by machinery, Mr. Maxim
much of the evidence brought ; — - the Christian Commonwealth says,,, remarks that the discoveries have

OSCli ilORIi VUEYFCS !
Church.

addroM be Bent. uh.
Avntor oollootof* nav«i no 

your p%p»r unload th1» amoun
LKTTKR OK RKCOMMUSI,ATIOS-

Univkhhity ok Ottawa. 
(’.«nid* M^rrh 7th. 1900.

authority to 
t due la pas

tures 
answers
lions about “ Predestination, a 
Thinker,” and the l’"P''. were 
s.,|lv spoken of with great lav 
commendation. Tlio questions 
generally of a serious turn, she 
keen desire to know tho truth, 
joined wo give a few to show tin 
(inn ill which tho 11011-Catholic 
groping.

Ottawa

wh
I

' EST IONS AND A N s W I'. 11 s.
O. Why do Catholics think tha 

than Christ ?has more powjr
A. Wo do not think so. .

from < -lirist. XX e 1 
becauso 

And our

Bishop is himself the writer of the 
article in the Review. It is written j against ürâyfug 
just in his style of wild assertion, and 
there is another of his ear-marks in it

that XATIO.XALISM r*. CATHOLICITY. yet begun to produce the article whichregard to this matter :
“ A Russian Church is the home of rxists in their imaginations. Surely 

The Mall and Empire publishes an , endUig9 ceremonie8. There is much the air-balloon is not 
remained much in Dreyfus conduct 10 |ntorview bad Montreal with the i that is inKtructivo, but the ritual and 

ill the use of tho vulgar nickname |)0 acrounted for, which did not appear ' 1)uko New<.ast|e, who is on his way the symbolism have become extravagant 
„f Nov Hi we stated “ Romish ” applied to the Church of fo be oonsistcht with the theory that he B-itish Columbia and the Northwest, and overwhelming.”

.. Bishop Charies C McCabe of Christ of nineteen centuries. But let was faitutlll to llis duties as a French |g a wm of the Duke of New- For the administration of the Euchar- -nory alone sin,I have .men proved to
Methodist Church, Omaha, Ne- us consider some of his statements. „ffleer. There appears to be little "stle who accompanied King Edward 1st. two round flattened cakes are be a possibility at least.

Showed “ truculence and ig- In France there are 71,000 priests, doubt that there was very damaging yn Qn hig tHp to Canada in 1800. baked, being united in the baking.
" in stating that “ ho would and they arc a body faithful to t|ieir | 0Tidence against the accused produced Tbe" , )uke, being a very High-Church-

Oliver Cromwell for holy calling ; but there must he some b(,fn|.(, lll<; Courts martial which con- I ^ hig v’isit is said to have for object
unfaithful ones among so large an army. ] dom]lod tho Captain, but which could 'arrangement of a working plan of cakes arc
The assertion of a large falling away of notbobpought betore the civil Courts, ,)etweell the Ellgiish Church each is marked with the inscription
priests has been made recently several j it wutlld have embroiled France with ; Union and the Amorica„ Confratern- IC. XC. NIKA., which means Jesus
times, but it has been examined into, j cortainother governments-!,résumai,ly ' it fthe Blessed Sacrament. Restâtes Christ conquers. One cake is cut into V - .

Dec. 2, 1901. and it has been found to be false. ■ wUh Germany and Russia-if ft had , - ju,t noxv a tnlCe between halves, one piece being named .he ™‘^i nd v ' ”trl"
Dear Sir-Your paper with reference It was said that largo numlmra had en- I ^ bro„gllt forward. It was from this j tho chupeh étions in England, but Lamb.” lhis,» pierced with a small E.

to my remark on Cromwell-at hand. tered into certain Protestant mission- | conditiùn of affairs that the whole I that tho great questions between them s1"'ar
Please read tho enclosed articles from llo„softto |,„como Protestant propagand- trouble ()f tbe many trials to which the : ... . ,t, , Pieces are also cut

Missionary Review A‘.gust of this iats bllt on investigation the number i er of Devil's island was subject- i m™ ^ party," he says, honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary, tho
Zer.ca,^dWEu,o^ Ican eonffrm dwindled down to half a eU originate,. ' „are ^ to disestablishment as a Apostl», and other saints, and all
the statements herein made. You edit- than a dozen at most, who had been — solution of the existing difficulties, but malked w,th the tross'
ors of the ........ Church will » » suspended from the priesthood on ac- SUPPRESSION OF DUEL- thev do not wish for disendowment.
H hut tho groat movement ,s going on ^ ()f conduct, but who were tOR THE SL Disestablishment would free the Church
'l " > ""L' yours very truly, easily admitted to become botes an --- ! from State control, and this freedom is

C. C. McCabe ministers. ' i The tragic death of Lieut. Blank- jjigh-Churchmon desire ; but the
• • i WhiMi wo consider tlitit, t,iiorc was one > ,)\vj 12 in ;i duel winch occurred a icnnThis reverend gentleman, w- ^ ,ummg tho twclvo apostles, it weoks ago, has brought strongly be- | Low-Church party would oppose .» That journal eontinUes : A Saviour was promised mankind even

"'’"""vindication of 1 will ho understood that half a dozen ora fore the Raiser William the evils of ] movement "The Sacra,nentarianism and Saeer- immediately after the commission hy
, mduavi I ... I men IT 71 0,1(1 , .,,1 1, Las been ordered that The Duke says that oa en in case of dotap|sm which threaten to cat up our first parents ot that sin which

his strange words, or any jiistilleation , i ozon ai mss imm|,Cr "indeed ’ er-etie measures shall be i disendowment the Church would sup- Anglicanism have long ago swallowed brought death andof his implied panegyric on Cromwell is a very small mimbo indeed, the most energetic measures shall “ Lort itself and the idea of a National up the Eastern Church, until now re
al,d defamation of the Catholic Saints, I Bishop McCabe should not forgot that | taken by the military author, » ! GathoUc church might be realized. formation is hopeless.”
Which wc maintain to bo evidences of it is a very common thing that Method- | prevent the recurrence of such inci- , H,s Grace seelns"llot conscious that Tho Commonwealth is very decided 
«•truculenceand ignorance." How is it i»t and other Ministers stray from lie dents. This announcement was made ^ Catholieity in religion in expressing this view, and adds :

. . . , a,.,.. .(«livv paths of rectitude, as scarcely a day m tho Reichstag on Nov. -<th liy Gen i f “That (reformation) can only comethat a person claiming to b P _ ! lrwsrs on whirh Wo do not find some in- oralvon Gosslor, and tho interest | arc totally irreconcilable elemei . from without, and at present a cruel it was for this reason that God the
of tho Gospel of peace and g. of the kind recorded in the taken in the matter by ladies of the ~~=....... ......... civil despotism is allied with this cor- Son offered Himself to His Heavenly

But it is a most uneorn- highest rank and officers in tho army AXGLWAXISM AXD THE GREEK rupt ami[ superstitious "““a™"1'!’ V’ Father as an atonement sufficient to 
made manifest by the large crowd SCHISM. Üïtompto to"ropagato the truth 'we -lot out the most grievous offences.

which assembled effortlns boon recentlw repeat that only those ignorai., of the It was for this purpose that He was
in the naileries of tho Reichstag to * ... . .. nhl,„„h real state of Oriental Christianity can born in Bethlehem under human form,
hear the announcement of the future '«ado by the authorities o the Church ^ imagin0 „iat reunion with it t!lat Ho miglll thus take upon Himself
Xy ot the gonv" nt in regard to W t”efIeC -me kmd of union would bo anything but a curse." ; ^ |lunishlm.llt due to though He
the matter or confederation of ministry with the This is very strong language, yet It was Himself sinless and incapable of
the matter. , Oriental Schismatical Church or |ndicatcs what is likely to bo the gen- .

Snico the date of th0 | Churches, and to this end there liave cral sentiment at least ill tlio Low or
been some negotiations with tlio re- Kensitito section of the Churcli of 
cently re-elected patriarch Joachim England itself.
III. of Constantinople.
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(RDM-

forged, but throw- . 
lug aside such documents, there still

London, Saturday romvspower 
reverence 
Mother of Christ.

therefore, is all on His acr 
the Irisii peopl

justher
to be entirely cast 

aside until the rival principle* of a ship 
rising in the air by the power of mach-

Mu CM HE AXI) 
WELL.

Hisnor
y. Why arc

notant ?
A. The last I’niteil States 

«rives natives-born illiterati‘s 
millions, an l foreign !» »ni 

little over half a 
show that the 11

In our issue,
that 
tj,e 
braska,” ates at a 

This does notthe union of twoThese represent 
natures ill Christ. Five of these double

CHRISTMAS.noranee 
rather have boon

Are not y«the ignorant 
Irish neighbors as bright and 
gent as other people ? 

qt. How can I become a Vat I 
A. Vail upon the priest an I 

insti

The festival of Christmas which will 
bo celebrated on XX’ednesday, L’.ith 
inst., is one of the two festivals ot tin*

used at each celebration, andCatholic saint for alinur than a
thousand years.”

•oivod from that reverendXVe have rt
the following letter: give you the necessary 

tolling you how to know the 11 
how to live up to it.

(,). What was the name of 
pope, and in what year did ho 
seat ?

A. The word Pope is the 
word, “ Papa,” taken from tin 
The first man to receive tho i 
probably Adam, tho first fat 
there are many popes or “ pap; 
to-night. However, taking tin 
designate the visible head of tin 
the first was Peter, who was so a 
by Christ ; and when Christ 
world Pot or became the visibl 

lb* went to Ro

person

Christmas day is tho anniversary ofto symbolize the Crucifixion.
off these cakes in the birth of our Lord «Jesus Christ in 

Bethlehem. The event of the coming
of the Messias was expected by tin* 
Jewish nation from tho time of tho 
establishment of the law of Moses, and 
even before the Mosaic dispensation 
the coming of a Redeemer XX ho should

There an
other ceremonies constituting amany

most elaborate and complex ritual, so
that the Commonwealth declares that 
the reformation of this Church to prim- deliver tlio world from tile prodomin-

unco of sin and Satan \yas foretold.itive simplicity is a hopeless case.
His Church.
A. P. 43.

G. XX"hat is a Freethinker ?
A. One who pretends to tli 

pleases. And it is a mism.ii 
intellect is not free. The ob'v 
intellect is truth; and when

the same time a 
mil attempt to give any

sorrow upon the
whole human race.

It was impossible for finite man to 
make any adequate atonement for sin 
committed against an infinite God, and

presented to it the intellect, or 
box of man, recognizes it. X' 

. given to tlio mind it must 
sarily if it act at all. Thus. 
“All men are white”—” «1 
man — my mind must say 
white.” The very nature of 
is such ; hence it becomes an 
in the search after truth. S > 

such things as free tli 
XV hat become 

if there

men should presume 
parison between the regicide who piti
lessly massaerod the Irish and Scotch 
wlu> had tho misfortune to become his

daily papers.
thing for the like to occur in ro

of high-born personsgard to Catholic priests. XVe do not 
wish to enter into a recrimination of are no

freethinkers.prisoners, they having taken up 
in defence of the established govern- 

kingdoms. This 
ntrated on

of this kind here, but if we arc 
make out an

cases libertv (you sav) 
thought ? The intellect is m 
of liberty ; those who admit 
cnee of liberty place it in i 
Libertv consists in the capa 
soul to WILL or NOT ri 
Political liberty consists in t 
of each one to follow the b 
XVILL, so long as lie does 
upon the right of others.

(J. XVould a person who h 
received in the Catholic Chu 

A. I take the word fa 11c 
hero one who has departed 
life of goodness so pleasing 
such a sinful soul returns > 

for its wickedness, t 
would receive her with 
How did Christ act? Did 
ceivo poor sinners 
cension ? Such is OUR olfle 
the fallen, to console the afll 
work is that of Christ, 
have come to call all sinner

obliged to do so wo may 
attested category which will somewhatment, of the three

cruelty was especially perpt 
till, Irish, whoso land was wanted that 

to Cromwell's
astonish Bishop McCabe.

The Catholic Church is in a most 
flourishing condition at the present 
ment, and has increased to a wonderful 
degree during tho past century. Never
theless, wo admit that Protestantism 
has also increased greatly tho numbers 

| of its nominal adherents. But it must 
l>o borne in mind that the character of 
Protestantism has also greatly changed 
during that period, as at tho present 
day faith in the doctrines of revelation 
has greatly declined among Protestants, 
and it is very doubtful whether there is 
as much real Christianity among them 
to-day as there was a hundred years

During tho forty centuries which 
preceded the birth of Christ a Redeem
er was expected, not only by the Jews, 
but even by heathen nations, and 
heathen writers tell us that the Redeem- 

i or was expected just about the time 
when Christ appeared on earth. The 

; Jewish prophets were still more de
finite, and in the prophecies Df Jacob, 
Daniel, Aggeus and other inspired holy 

i men, the date of His coming was im
plied in very clear terms. Bethlehem 
was also fixed as tho place of His birth, 
and the district was named in which 
He should labor chiefly for tho salva
tion of souls.

The actual coming of our Lord was 
announced to the Jewish people through 
a vision which appeared to tho shep
herds on the mountains of Judea, and 
to the wise men of the East who ciimo 
from distant lands to seek llim and 
adore Hinr

Christians have received more full 
and definite knowledge of our divine 
Lord and Saviour, and for this reason 
our fault would bo more grievous than 
that of tho Jews who rejected Him, if 
we were to neglect the means of salva
tion which He has placed within our 
roach, especially in the sacraments 
which He has instituted as the ordinary 
channels of grace.

During those few days which im
mediately precede tho birth of our Re
deemer every Catholic should take 
care to prepare himself or herself for 
tho reception of these sacraments with 

disposition. XVe hope none of 
our readers will neglect this important 
duty.

prohibition of duelling, it
it might lie given lieutenants had de-that two young 

dared that they would fight in spite 
of the Emperor’s orders if the circum
stances should arise in which they 
might deem it necessary to do so in 
vindication of their honor.

The Emperor went personally to the 
ofttcers’ quarters a few days ago for the 

of reprimanding the officers

their reward for servingtroopers as 
him and maintaining his ad of regicide. 
Cromwell ! who is rightly painted by 

of Sir Walter Scott’s characters as

The troulile lies even deeper than in 
Tho Rev. Dr. Dowling as the resi- a mere matter of ritual. The Greek 

dent representative of the Church of church holds, in common with the Cath- 
England at Constantinople, presented 0uc Church, the seven sacraments, tho 
to the patriarch two documents in sacrifice of tho Mass, the veneration and 
Greek, one of which was the reply of invocation of the Blessed Virgin and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury to Pope tHe Saints, the reverence due to sacred 
Leo XIII.’s decree pronouncing Angli- images and relics, the usefulness of fast- 

orders invalid, and tho other a jng and other works of penance, and
tho divine institution and tho Aposto-

M that disgrace of mankind, that laml- 
5 of iniquity, that sink of sin, that 

ipendium of baseness.
As well might wo compare Jezebel to 

Achab to the prophet 
Oliver Cromwell to St. Ig-

purpose
guilty of this serious breach of discip
line, and spoke strongly of the import

ed implicit obedience to his orders.

Deborah, or sorrow
can
work by Bishop John Wordsworth of 
Salisbury on tho resemblance between 
the Anglican and Greek Churches.

This is not the llrst proposition of

Daniel, as 
natius Loyola, whose devotional writ- 

of teaching
witli lov

He declared that officers who thus dis
obey shall be ignoininously dismissed 
from tlio army after being degraded 

Japan furnishes us with an illustra- from their rank. Ho then personally 
tion of the truth of this view of the 
mat ter.

|.'„r many years past we have heard 
of the wonderful increase of the num
ber of Protestants in Japan, and it was 
believed that great ^progress had boon 
made in that country in tho way of in
troducing Protestantism there, and es
pecially Presbyterianism.

But, it is not long since an independ
ent Presbyterian Church was estab
lished in Japan, and when this took 
place it was very soon made clear that 
this new institution is no more Chris
tian than is Unitarian ism which denies 
Christ’s divinity, and the efficacy of 
His death as an atonement for the sins 
of mankind.

If Protestantism is to gain proselytes 
in this way, it will do but little toward 
the evangelization of the world.

Hero it may be asked, why do wo 
call Bishop McCabe ‘‘a pseudo-Bishop?"

We answer that, St. Paul tells us,
(Hoi), v, 4,) that “ no man takoth tho 
honor (of the Christian priesthood) to 
himself but ho that is called by Godas 
Aaron was.”

Ami again :
“ Some indeed Ho (Christ) gave to 

1)0 Apostles, and some prophets, and 
others evangelists, and others pastors 
and teachers." (Kph. iv.)

It is evident, therefore, that tlio 
Christian priesthood or ministry must

licity of the degrees of order in the j 
ecclesiastical hierarchy. On all these 
points the Church of England is at 
variance with the Catholic and Greek 
teaching, and there is thus a gulf be
tween Anglicanism and Greek orthodoxy 
which it seems impossible to bridge 
over, without an absolute change in the 
fundamentals of faith.

The patriarch pioachim is certainly 
quite conscious of the existence of this 
gulf, and though he held out a kind of 
hope that some sort of intercommunion 
may bo possible, he intimated that noth
ing can bo done without a general 
understanding with tho various branches 
of the Orthodox Church.

It is certain that no real union can be 
effected without most radical changes 
in the faith of botli Churches, and it 
docs not appear credible that the 
adherents of cither Church can bo 
induced to make such changes ill their

ings have boon tho means 
souls tlio way lof salvation Ilian

Wht„ SI. Francisthey contain letters, or 
Xavier, who planted tlio seed of tho 

heathen lands
this kind made by the Anglican Church, 

few years ago the Lambeth Con-
age.

R. Why does God, Wh( 
things, past, present and fi 
to exist persons who, He 
lead such a life as must co 
to hell ?

A. To God all things a
there is nothing post or / 
easier to raise a difficult; 
than to understand its so 
limited mind can not fat! 
mysteries in God. Fattr 

this difficulty

Word of God in more 
than any other missionary of whom his
tory gives a record.

Bishop McCabe and his Methodist 
friends ought to lie able to produce at.

of their own sect who

foreneo appointed tlio Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York and the Bishops 
of London to act as a committee to 
confer with the “ Holy Synod of Rus
sia,” and the authorities of the other 
Oriental Churches with a view to es
tablish a closer relationship between the

addressed tho offending lieutenants, 
telling them that in consideration of 
their youth the present offence of 
which they had boon guilty would bo 
passed over, but that it would not bo so 
easily pardoned a second time, as the 
imperial commands must bo obeyed 
without question. The two young 
officers expressed sorrow for their 
thoughtless vaporings, and tho incident 
closed, forgiveness having been accord
ed to them.

Witli tbe strong and unalterable con-

least one or more 
might lie fairly compared for sanctit y 
'and zeal with such great. Catholic

Anglican, Greek and Russian Churches. 
In regard to the movement then be- 

the Christian Commonwealth, a

Patrick, anthese, or a St.
Ambrose, an Augustine, a 

Alphonsus 
uttering such

saints as 
Anselm, an 
Charles

answers 
words : “The ttrst thought 
here is that He XV ho has 
create can not be catechi; 
thing that He creates. \o 
that to be, to exist, is a { 
itself. Therefore to cans 

to come into existe

anBorromeo, gun
nonconformist organ published in Lon
don, had this to say in an editorial

Ligou-i, etc., before
that we quoted in our issuedrivel as

already referred to.
As the case stands, the Bishop is ob- 

sect, and look

article :
“ That committee issued a report 

which is a very curious document. It 
is a fine instance of tho ecclesiastical 
art of saying nothing at immense 
length. . . • The orthodox Eastern
Church is as badly split up as are the 
XV’estern Churches. Before there can 
be reunion between the East and XVest, 
surely the big Assures in each should 
be healed. The Church of England is 
going to pieces while its Bishops look 
on and blow their toy trumpets ot dir
ection, advice, and instruction. The 
Eastern Church is cracked up long ago 
although tho fragments are very large. 
The Russian is by far the largest. 
This is comparatively modern, for it 
was born in the tenth century through 
the conversion of the Emperor X'ladimir 
by the Patriarch of Constantinople.”

The Russian Church is now an en
tirely independent Church with the 
Czar at its head, whereas the “Ortho-

victions wo hold concerning the unlaw
ful ness of duelling, a question on which 
tho Catholic Church speaks unequivo
cally, wo cannot do otherwise than ex

on r entire approval of tho firm

liged to leave his own 
among

persons 
tiling. Then the Supremo 
right to call into being by 
act whomsoever and wh 
wills. No one can deny 
raits that existence is a gn 
better thing than non ex is 
I speak of tho right of 
Being I simply came do 
piano of thought, for, strv 
the Supreme Being has n 
ever, becauso lie is THI 
source, origin and mcasur 
XX’hen we talk of rights x 
1 at ions between existent 
But the Supreme Being 
existence nor a creature, 
the Being, necessary, etc 
the source of thought a 
Having no equal and 1 
unique, He bears no r< 
thing except that of 
and t hought bear no rel 
except that of dépende 
about His rights is to

of Vraiso-God- 
for his saints, and

the Puritans
Barobonos stamp

1,0 1ms tn make the apotheosis of a press
Stand now taken by tho Kaiser in re-then

rebel, a wholesale murderer, and perse
cutor, and parricide, in order to find 

lei of all Christian virtues.
such a comparison, the

faith.
gard to tlio matter.

It required tho distressing situation 
which arose out of tlio killing of Lieut.
Blaskowitz to open the eyes of the 
Kaiser and the German government on 
the question ; for only a few years ago, 
tlio Kaiser was as strongly in favor of 
duelling in tlio army as a means of keep
ing up the military spirit, as he is now 
of tlio opposite conviction.

We are pleased to notice that in 
Austria also there is a growing convic
tion of tlio injury inflicted on society 
by the practice of duelling ; and per-
sons of the highest rank in that Empire, dox Church ” so-called, acknowledging 

, traceable to Christ by regular sue- including princes of tho Imperial family, the Presidency of the Patriarch of t.on- 
:ision ls the priesthood of Lon's gênerais, and other dignitaries in civil stantinoplo, inc.ndes the Greek Church

SANTOS-DUMOXT’S AIR-SHIR.
Mr. Maxim, tho celebrated machinist, 

and the inventor of the Maxim gun, has 
given expression to the oyinion that the 
results obtained by M. Santos-Dumont 
are most satisfactory, and that the prin- A pure soul is like a beautiful pearl ; 
ciplc on which his air-sliips arc con- as l°n£ as ^ remains hidden in Hs she 
, . , , . » T at tho bottom of the sea no one thinks

structed cannot be improved upon. In of admiring it ; hut if you place it in the
the face ot many statements to the effect light, of tho sun it attracts all eyes, 
that tho success of M. Santos-Dumont Thus the pure soul which is hidden from 
is of no practical utility, this opinion i-*ie eves of the world shall one day 
, ., », • il, ahine before the angels in the sunlightof Mr. Maxim is specially valuable. V ; .. 6^ , , ... of eternity.Santos - Dumont has certainly con- ...... nt.,istructed a dirigible air-ship which is | is" thTpoison of Mend "hi in

completely under control of its master,! Balzac.

proper
By making 

Rev. Bishop 
apt disciple of John Wesley who de
clared in his Methodist Magazine that 
• • „o government, whether Protestant, 
Mahometan, or Pagan, ought to tolerate 
Popery,” and who was the apologist of 

bloodthirsty no-Popory riots caused 
Gordon in London,

McCabe shows himself an

the
by Lord George 
Eng., June- 
churches were 
of Catholics burned, so

178(1, wherein Catholic 
pillaged, and the houses 

that on June 7 
visible at tliolires were 

(See Hayden’s Dictionary
thirty-seven i
same 
of dates.)r
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FRENCH PROTESTANTS AND 

AMERICAN CATHOLICS.
IS IT HONESTintellect, groping, ;ih it is, in darkness, j stated that a law against Christmas was DEATH OF NOTED ENGLISH

’ ^o^VvaSGt1^,  ̂ BI8H0P r. t;7i «;rîv..r?e ™::'Z

Scored Heart Review. istence, certainty and truth. A mo- the hallowed time of Christmas evo to night Bev. Dr. Brownlow, of Clifton “ will DUnvovc tbe aocu*» The New ^ork Sun, in an article on
•« lectures to non-Cath- mont’s reflection will show us how ab- 1 enact, “that no observation snail be —How he whs Converted. tion* ? “ Protestants in France," my : that

ollcfàrthe Church of^tho Immaculate j "Existence being a good thing, God ' her, "commonly Chri'tLLs'day" English exchanges record the rather “It‘miNt™ much 'ü'hito years! ““that limy 'new

Conception, ^ s * C ’à î has the right to create existences, in- nor any solemnity used or exercised sudden death ot Right ltey. Dr. ru\\ii- ; ^ \ . form only about a sixtieth of the whole
tractod wide attention and Croat da U,uig(.11(.(! gooll] the right ! ...... .. that day in respect thereof." low, Bishop of Clifton. Hr. Brown low To say that the Cat ho ,e 1 liureh pro- p,,pldali<m, al„, adds:
very good feeling. An A • to create intelligences. Liberty being 1 The recognition of the day, directly or was a soil of the Rev. \\ ill mm Brown- hilnts the use «I tile Bible - " If, then, Protestant Senators and
preacher has come out wltd an an g...... „p (1.m givu m„.rl tl| immigrait indirectly, was rank " Papery." 1"W, M. A., Anglican rector of Bilm- When anybody who chooses a » Deputies represented only tlieir co-re
nouncement of a course of sermons in ,.x|Hten(M,s Then to create intelligent ------------------------ ' slow, Cheshire, and of I' ranees, daughter as many as ho likes at any ( alholic I....... Hgj,,t|,,.y would hold only a six-
- reply," but It those wlio hoar him arc fp(jo ,,sisu,is go,)d. This settles THE MESSAGE CHRISTMAS of Mr. Robert .lames Chambers. Wil- store, and see on the first page of anv ,,,f the eight hundred and eighty
led to impure further, the results may | ...... ............. . hl - i si ust here BRINGS TO A f I NATIONS liant Robert Brownlow was horn at that , ,me of t lient the approbation ot t lie in tho Chamlier of Deputies and
|,e hotter even than wore exported. that comes in tlm difficulty of your BRINGS TO AGNATIONS. roetory on duly 4, 1800. lie was edu- Bishops of the Catholic Church, with lho Senate. Asa matter of fact, one

This was the first mission ot tho kind U(istijon How can the Sum-vine Being By Cardinal Gibbans. oated at Rugby School and at Trinity the Rope at their head, encouraging hundred members of those bodies am
ever known to New Hampshire s one intelligent free existences when To-day the whole Christian world College, and took his B. A. degree with Catholics to read the Bible m these t() |)t. p,-,testants, seventy or eighty of
snaoort. On the first night there was . mlmi. of tiR.m will ■ilmsp prostrates itself in adoration around the mathematical honors tilth senior optime) words : “ Tho faithful should be even- w|u>tn are in the Chamber of Dcput*
tu attendance of ‘.100 inquirers. the (heir liberty and deliberately -nul with ,;rib Bethlehem and rehearses in ac- in January, 1852, and his M. A. degree ed to the reading ol the llol\ Serip- |n other words, the legislative influence
second night these earnest non-Catho- ..fn-pth,,..,,!. nliencaiisi's that of cents of love a history which precedes in For ten years he was a clergy- lures,” and that not only for the ( atli- of |iPotOHtantUm in France is nearly
lies numbered not less than (500, and on ‘ ‘....7. i.Li to ôiernal inin all time and will endure throughout man of tho Church of England, holding olics of the l nitod States, but also for H(W(,„ J1IM| half times greater than it
sonic of the subsequent evenings there . .,onsj,s t , 1.., of 1 hose eternity. As if by an instinct of our appointments in Staffordshire, London thune of tho whole world besides. would lie, if adjusted to the actual
were as many as 800 of them in the The answer is verv simule higher, spiritual nature, here well up and Gloucester, and was subsequently is it uonkm number of its adherents.”
Church. The daily newspapers of the ‘ * existence is a il -ood’ from the depths of our hearts emotions curate of St. John’s church, Torquay. To say that Cat holics believe t hat mm, n enumerates tho many high ofllcos
eitv gave much r space to the lectures, , ihppfv :* ' imn(1 nll( '.vist^noô which challenge the power of human Whilst acting in the latter capacity by Ids own power, van forgive *n\ by Protestants in past and present
and those who were not able to attend ijum.,v Loi,!, «vil a'm.ssible j£mcrc expression. We seem to bo lifted out he severed his connection with the When the priest is regarded by the tim(.s. with members in every minis-
reid these accounts with much interest. ... .yth' (..... thV1 sin .reine' îieiie- uf the sphere of natural endeavor to Church of England, and in 18M was re- Catholic Church only as the agent ol t 0f the Third Republie since its
“act an observant reporter .. ............. C put on a new life and to stretch for- reived Into the Catholic Church at Mr- our Lord .lésas Chius., acting hy the Jal,lish„,e„. : a. the head ... colonial.

occasion to moot many of the leading rl(' , ™ ward in desire to a blessedness which, minghani by the late Cardinal Newman, power delegated to loin, according 1 alld cducalional departineiita ;
of Portsmouth each day says "This nos i de ,vU I™, though not palpable, is eminently real. ,.nl was eonllrmed by Archbishop Vila those words : " Whose sum you shall , «.presorted in the prefectures;

r ,u“ôr.s   chief topic of conver- vZ'wlli 'kt! qS Ifasked to explain the rapturous in- tbornem.........lay. after. forgive, they are forgiven them, and ..... .. and........ . the public
sit ion during tho week was these lee- 1 ' . , , ' ‘ , f , • II nonce which controls us we have no hi his work, ” The early History ol whose sms you shall nMam. they . school teachers “it is but a short tune

and the Question Box. The P* nuit t to h. ppen . I r_ pl> 1 hat in words than the evangel of joy the Church of God,” which has just retained? (St. John, xx, -.5.) since the directors of primary, second-
answer! of Father Sutton to the lines- f, ‘i1*intelligent «iture Rbertj whj|.h gaV(, „nlo earth: "For been published by the Catholic Truth is it tioxt.-r ilrv and higher edu. lion were, all
Dons about “ Predestination,” a " Free j" ll',d.l'"i ,! ^ !i„ 1 this day is born unto you a Saviour who Society of England, ho gives the follow- To repeat over and over again that thm, Protestants, and so was (lie in-
Thinker ” and the Pope, were univer- ^ •" ' . s , ‘ is Christ tho Lord.” ‘ Wo rejoice in an- ing interesting account of his conver- Catholics pay the priest to p.m on gpei-tress-genoral of schools for girls.
r v sDokmi of with great favor and l1-6"1 '<a* ' " $ *.. U, ' ’ ticipation of a new outpouring of God's sion : *>“»• when such a thing is unheard ol Am| tho R.ssou drawn from it all by
ammorulation Tho Questions    them with the possibility 11 their alius- hll,j_vll light_ tor the scope of the di- •' More than forty years ago I hap- , anywhere in the t atholie t hureh ■■ th„ Sim is xvhat?

paiiv of a serious turn, showing a 1 "b-R. ie elected to g.yil totem vi|„. Illf;llus mission is “ to enlighten pencil to have some corn-spondee™ When any transaction ,.l the kind is oT|iat „hat was true of the Huguenots
f n desire til know the truth. Sub- and hold them re-........ . Rr its ainsi .     wUo k|| h| Uarku,m, and in the and conversation with a member of I he stigmatized as a grievous mi. and w|„.„ Louis NIV. mutilated I' ranee by
^dnod we give a few to show thedirec- Eul wli.v create a m in tint II,; knew , ,„w llf d,..ltll ; direct our l'oet into pivmouth Brethren pei-siiusion on the ranked along with murder, udiiltoiy i vying to get. rid of thorn is true of the
f .n hiwhtoh the non-Catholie mind is d-ahuse.t ! Be. ause tlieeMs.en e the ,|e is in our midst constitution of the t'hris.ian ('liureh. hlaspliomy, e.e ,n everyea.oeliism and |.,„trat:ints to-day. They   stilt.to
11 ' ot that man is in ltseil a good, and wi l t|„. Nvnl.|(1 w[tb tile light of We agreed to read the New Testament work oil Latholie theologj . now, as they enlistitiitod then, a uoll-

l"mtlll",u lor eternity to be a good Gud-H truth . to reatore to us our lost together alternately at each other's 1» it UOSI'.st ..dueated, indnstrioas, frugal, upright
even though the man by his own aet ;„y . to sot the diseordant houses. We began to read the Acts of To persist in saying I hat I atholus le- ,|n(l lary element of tho nations
sl,"„M make it miseraWe in retereneo (/llunlanJit^^'to new harmonies ; to ; the Apostles. When we came to the Revo their sms are forgiyeu mere y 1 » i„„. A........... they have always
to himself. Mis being is Gods,Jus music of heavenly hope nftoonth verso of tho first chapter. In the confession of them to t' e p" st. ..........v<.(1 the respect and ...... .. of
mode of future existence Is his own. h(!urfs W|T„.|, for a -es had been swept those davs Peter rising up in the raids without a true sorrow I ir them, 01 » th«ir eoimratrlols. and it la an honor to

• , lo1!' |,v the wild notes „? despair. „f the brethren,' etc., my friend paused true purpose to quit them the Third Republic, as well as to thero-
Fatlter Sutton said that, notwithstand- . ' „ „f yhvistmas morning 1» and said : ‘ You see. the spirit of When any eh,id finds the eon rar> a,.lv,,s_ ül,t what they have always
‘"if ,ls ‘'"is'",1 "1" form' h" w"u d ',','ul ;,s universal as il is personal and pres- p„perv showed itself in the Church at distinctly and clearly sLttei 1 u t|,ey now command,
it 111 full, as had been requested. It is is addressed to each man ; it is a verv oarlv period.' His remark made ! catechism, which he is obliged to learn Assuming this laudatory
a choice hit of literature : addressed to all men. It is destined to a deep impression upon me and made before ho can he adnnttis to the hue a- tlloFrenehPr,.testants to lioeveii a|)-

A parent asked a priest his to bless, J private conduct and to impress me resolve to study carefully the early incuts? Aliy honest man <■! x . |lvoximalely eon......t, what lesson ahull
Who forthwith charged and mould the life of society. Divine ,.c,.„rds of the Church in order to dis- this statement by examining any Lath- w„ ,|,.aw from tlie treatment I,y another

................ , in its content, it lias an earthly relation ever whether what I then understood lie catechism. ______ republic of a class ofit* citizens who
“Wtil, said tho boy, .,n(.G While holding out a hv ‘ Popery ' was or was not an ossen- 18 11 ONJL'sl1 .,, ... nmnbor, not ono-sixt îvth, luit aliout ono-
" Suppose, sir, 1 am willing: nmmise ol' th<‘ cn-ater thiivs which thl part ol‘ Christianity.” To assert that the Catholic ( lur • s(.Vpnth of its whole populat ion, namely.
What is your charge?" \ n,Vealed in us herea^t^r it is This was evidently the first step in grants any Indulgence ot permission ^ C;lt,l()lies Gf the I'nited States of
“ To you it is a shilling. in time and n luence historical investigations which led him to commit sin - ,, America? How many representatives
“ Must all men pay and all men make 1 '. , . •* . tiK. V itholic Church, for in ” Roads Wlien an ” Indulgence, according «• j they in tho nation’s Cabinet t

confession ?" : w it- and move and have n Rome givhigiiiniccount of his eon- her universally ........ .I.H-triuv, was ^ g„vvrl|,irs of states '? llow
“ Vos, every man of Catholic prêtes- lnjl]st a civilization version, 'which formed the subject of a never dreamed of by ( ntho ms to tuiplj , maty .. directors of primary, secondary

" "Then whom do you confess to?" which is thetogitimate offspring of the | ^ ^ l '^ZTTZ elwri^U'^

"Why, the dean." i "The IdL^ings resulting from o»r , “ “It was history that more dnlgenco has no appliea Don whatever by Protestants in Catholic France ?
“ And does I...... . you '? c| istj.ln civiUzation are poured out so than anything else brought me into the to sin until after sin has been repeat Wl,;,t ehanee would an American
" Yes, a whole thirteen." C™ v on the in- rhureh ” of and pardoned? Catholic have of being elected I rosi-
" Then, do the deans confess '?' ’ 1 moral and sociii world like Bishop Brownlow was an archaeologist , l- IT honest dent of the Vnited States, provided any

seat ? . " Yes ; sure they do ; !'i‘ , it rht uid the air of heaven and and antiquarian of considerable reputa- To accuse Catholics of putting political party wore impolitic enough
A. The word I’ope is the bibx " CoiVess to Bishops, and that smart- < * l, d ,, that they have don and was prominently identilied Blessed Virgin or the Saints in tin J lloll,i,i:x«<■ him?

word. " 1’ipa, taken Irom the Greek. ^ „ ' ''C f" "fe tvtito atv sLrnidse exœpt to w fi,’ varhius ttcieties in Bristol and the ; place of God or tho Lord .lesus < hr st- Prot<.st:lll, England murmur ....... .use
The first man to receive the title wa- ' .. I)o iiishops, sir, confess ? If so, to ceased to V , where the rel "ion neighboring counties. Hu also wrote a When the Council ol Trent declares tlu, Vathollcs of Ireland have a handful
probably Adam, tho first lather and w,|0m l5°nt • a I 1 Rtlet-nm!n In order to êréat del" and onfy this year he eou,- that It is simply sett, to ask their roscn,ativos in Parliament al-
there are many popes or papas here .. whv, they confess and pay the "f Vire adenuatelv our favored situation plctwt a work on the early history of tereession in order to obtain taxor fro i tlieir conntry is guaranteed
to-night. However taking the word to j Ghnroh of Rome." . ^'‘^.^ra^nort^^ourleTve, to spirit Ibe ChurcT Ho was an author of many : God, through IBs Son Jesus^ Chris. „|al uprose,,, a. i„„ by solemn treaty,
designate the visible head of the ( hui o It, .. Well f|Uotl, the boy, “ all this l- sit f a„d contrast the w„rks on religious, historical and arch- our Saviour and our Redeem, r and she sternly refuses to let a Latliolio
the tlrst was Peter, who was so appointed vnd(1_ tea it e-t. hi 1st ran timt s an l icaf sul,jects, and his book on I When " askmg their prayers and in- ,M) oliglllie fev tho Lord Lietitonaney ef
by Christ ; and whun Christ lull this “ And does the Pope confess ” “Oh, ; r-miditicn u 1 ‘ r,‘ “ slivvrv and Serfdom in Europe," fluence with God >s vxiictly ° " an overwhelmingly Catholic country,
world Peter became tin* visible head of ,,, g.hI.” i vn1i„ioil of christ imparts to us |na betni widely circulated. On the same nature as when Christians ask * Certain Protestants in England and tho
His Church. Ho went to Rome about > .. Xnd does (iod charge the Pope ? sublime conception of God. Catacombs of Rome he was, perhahs, the ■ pious prayers o one another . Cited States profess to

... f—... ^sus*-"' " r* n'ts'cis™ "Sâcin rssrsasrtsssiv.sisr-rajas Jir-pLrsritTttSi-f ....stf^Saratss|:“■ sa.r.-*-,:ifSR'ssrs nzrrintellect is Ii.it free. The object of the willing : a mystery to himself. He K• j When every Cathouc indignantly it (,stabiished the freedom of eenacieneo
is truth ; sml when truth " „'.f (iml f WR1 confess, and save my | whence lie came "" A TIME OF JOY. pud bites any idea of the kind, and when the Catholic colony of Mary-

....... :„ted toit the intellect,or thinking- ...f,,,/.. going. He was Sr"I "« ln .fZ* --------- . the Council of Trent distinctly declares ;|n(] mailltai»o,, it until the Pro-
box of man, recognizes it. When data ' „ . JJ, t take up Vour time in an- j All he knew for certain ' .. . ‘ The glamor of holly and mistletoe . thfi doctrine of the Catholic Ohnreli in | all,sto whom they gave shelter out-

give!"". the mind it must act necos- "J tte charge," said Father Sut- passing through a brief phase ot ex.st ^ under it onec a year, and rogard to them to be, " that there is no thcm ln numbers and revoked tho
sarilv if it act at all. Thus, if I say , in an amused hut somewhat tired j ence. f„t„re were envoi- the spell can only be cured by the divinit,y or virtue in tlieni which should ; ]u)|iU, cliartor„[ roligious liberty.
•• Yli men are white”—" John is a '.r .. for R can be answered by any rhe past and the f t^ ^ Jawn ot Christmas day. What a rush appoar to claim the tribute to one . While recognizing the good citizen-

mv mind must say “John i- ,j’ chdd ;n the city of Ports- , oped in a mist ilmi ,e 0nr and hurry there is around holiday time, veneration;" hut that all the h'" ship of Protestants, as well as of Oatho-
wiiite ” The very mture of our minds _ Xuv one nf them, no matter , osophy was inia ;1- 1 •( ' , . d Every one takes part in the general w|,ich is paid to them shall ho refc ed ,jcg a||d Jews j„ France, it might not

aass“lls."iSs»“f“’* a£ “,?»'"“■ "rri ssJn& « «•**■ - * «*\»sru-*•- ?..saWEUaStis2 rsS&ac*---.sxietsrsrsert• ^œs^*** tA*.zxsass.
mmmm.

lEEEEEfE HeSSE
V Would a .‘r-n who -msfa lenbe |n this „fe- t » tbit Jn- . d;ssemmato joy, and do ! no, very long ago when Du....... .vers,,,,.

received m tho Latliolic Limn n . “ To ary priest. . . ,, w;th nnd bv the observances of tlius imm ^ { o-n ih so • 5l. v Thon oxamino tho doe- ol one who was in . ,
A. I take the word fallen to mean “ Godd, my little man ; that is right. P commandmento ; peace with our Child who broug 1 p « ^ Thero is ! thoC-itholic Church ; read t.ho known to tho publie was lierai.Iod with

here one who has departed from tha The„, turning to the congregation exercise of justice and many b™’ swcet or consoling a“«he X ‘of CMlmRes both sides, large -aptiuns, and given a pmminent
life of goodness so pleasing to Gad. B F ther Sutton said : >»u haw the « toward him, and peace with uothiiig so swce hidm'ifothers, v all(, |„, fair, fur Americans place in oven the most prominent diul-
such a sinful soul returns with a deep brethern. from th.s child. „‘J . vC, bv repressing our inordinate consciousness of having he^ pea otnc , Examine and ios ; and these stories were read with
sorrow for its wickedness, the Church incident created a sensation '" ‘X ,^d d koeping our passions or of hamng ton the means ot brigl love fair piax. --- ---------- . eager interest I,y every -me To he-
wonld receive lier with open arms. d „0 d„ubt left a deep impression on tUelaw of reason and our omng a lonely pathway. I come a Catholic was no small step for
How did Christ aet? Did He not rc' I those ure.sent. On the last night of the subject t controlled by the This in theistroiramtjiy. To give Carry Christ home. anv who had public interests at
ceivo poor sinners with loving condos- jXr.l a large audience was present ^of God ' HOpma I tôed.oul ja.itojlve ; Did you ever «tamlatUic foot of a sl«k,.. It placisl one on high as a tar-
cension 9 Such is OUK office,—to raise otw',Gista.nding the gale and a down ‘ ti.o messaire of Christmas day is in- To travel onward ihro tho mtfht groat lighthouse at «‘Kjj • .. . got lor abuse. It. subjected one to a
the fallen, to console the afflicted. Our ^ rain. The Rev. V. .1. Finnegan, ^“or aU men, for all times, for all And 'drynJ“r,“,:°Vo gtve o?8trena,h brilliant lenses splend.d noods oMight gr|.;i| dpa, <)f host ile criticism, and so
work is that of Christ, Who said. I ' K thanked the non-Catholics ot ^ Ut- ns Gf existence. Christ alone of To fainting souls To know the lenRih were poured out to sea, b > stPOng was the feeling of an tagomsui to
have come to call all sinners to repent- VortsmolltU for their attendance, and “"^Ugions Founders has the courage AmUmUhth and broadth and powr. mtlo gleam of radiance d d that gro U|C church that a convert suffered not

sar"* =»™«s-xvusufe &f

mmrnz iüü
"The earth isthe way. more precious tha hog d , tse L « unsemsh„css and thoughtful mm- ^reVcry prominent in public office,

The earth is «AH Kar fr„m placing an obligera on those nes ^ „„ t||C Ufe next to yours on ^ Xse position in tho intellectual
Whom ho befriended, lie very c y y Weary mother, yonr burdened ^ ,g g() prommont that their mtcl-
" mado-believo th:1‘ ^ : related of father, your tempted brother, upon the Actual conviction influences a largo 
was his. A pretty story is related ot _n yourlfamily, on the guests ^ of followers, that we road of in
his thoughtful kindness to I X drop in, on servants who help m ®ho daily press when they come over to
Whitman, who in his later j ear. I domostic dut ies. Carry Christ home np 'A,nng w,th those is a vast
for his support »" «» « d whit- and serve Him thero.-New World. crowd of ,|10 ordinary people who come
his friends. A te™ ';plld„ ,„.,,od-------------- --------------------nuietlv to near-at-hand jinests, are per-man's death one of thœm frie d aJl nl An Example. Lally instructed in their catechism,
UP" WeR Walt " ho said, " how goes it 0llr Lord's birth gives us a most alld individually make tier submission

’ Any subscription needed beautlftti example of poverty, lie to tho old mother ( liurc t.
afterwards preached and forcibly taught 

Vm "* this important lesson both by word and 
example, 
such poverty all
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groping.
ql'r>r|UN' AND AN-XVI.Itw.
Why do Catholics tliiok that Mary 

t him Christ '? I ihas more power 
A. Wo do not think sn. All h-r 

from Christ. We lova and 
because is ttie

8roilH's the nextIn takingpower 
reverence 
Mother of Christ.
]ht, therefore, i< all on His aci-ount.

the Irish people so ig-

qilup
justher

AAnd our love for

¥«‘ht imate of
Q. Why are 

nor ant ?
A. The last Vnited States eonsiis 

givt-s natives-born illiterates at 
n millions, and foroign-liorn ill'llur- 

liltlo over half a million, 
show that the Irish are

He mus' first confie

a tvs at a 
This does not 
the ignorant 
Irish neighbors as bright and intelli
gent as other people ?

Q. How can I become a Catholic ?
A. Vail upon the priest and he, will 

give you the necessary instructions, 
telling you how to know the truth and 
how to live up to it.

(,». What was the name of the first 
Pope, and ill what year did h • take his

iAre not y->ur own

i

t

They

intellect

r.

!: paganism had involved him.
The gospel of Christ, first heralded 

bv angels, lias brought not only light 
to the intellect but also comfort to the 
heart. It has given us " that peace of 
God which surpasse!h all understand
ing the peace
conscious ;...... "*
has taught us 
peace which constitutes true happiness 
as far as it is attainable in this life— 

with God by the observances ol

IIThe Stream of Conversion. LiSays tho Missionary: “The papers 
filled with tho stories of con-

««ver so small :i w.iv

1

Hb
\

1 ï
ance.” , >.B. Whv does God, Who knows all 
things, past, present and future, cause 
to exist persons who, Ho knows, "ill 
lead such a life as must condemn th 
to hell ?

1
CHR1STMASTIDE A SORE EVIL.

1there U°nothing l^or “/«tore. « “ I'rm, V0^™,'n9 ^Lmb«,ADm»hne°a

s-to^^w««limited mind can not fathom all the 1022, there were » t^^ reHgio
mysteries in God. Father Lan colony, ■ I' ‘ , confesses in his
answers this difficulty m 1 thong i . ' , the day came the
words : "The first thought that occurs Journal, that wJ" /it - against, 
here is that Ho Who has the power to majority "f ^ho pcoplc^^^ ^ ^ wpnt 
create can not bo catechized iy • . thei Fn-lish fashion with pitch-
thing that He creates. You must admit u, play *"a^ngV^ter the governor ap-
that to be, to exist, is a good thing n bar and apparatus and
itself. Therefore to cause things or poared, "na™'ed.,Xd t<! !,bsP.rvo tho 
persons to come into existence is a good told them if th ^y ^ ‘p). iously. After
thing. Then the Supremo Being ha. . day they ■ said Christmas was
right to call into being by H,s creative that lieHod it h said ^
act whomsoever and whatsoever He not “'^,^7 motion, it is a notice-

ïit: f“hr;'ï='“ MS

wa-.SïSHs
piano o\ tZght,, forstrSly fflioaking, -or who wero^everely^uri^cal,

the Supreme Being has "" ,V0 csp ' f niirfstmas-tide, which they re-
evor, because He is THE RIGHT, the ance of CbrlHtmajt.cio, ^ poasible
source, origin and measure of al h ' gar ‘ . b tbe oxart. time when 
When we talk of rights we refer tore- now topow* oot “ nrt tho Na,iv- 
lations between existences, créa . * LTbpMassachusetts laws wore fi rst
But the Supreme Being is mnth ity. bnb n0 copy of this
existence nor a creature. He is su p prin . '90 far as known to the
the Being, necessary, eternal, in Imto, volnme remai , so M^ editlion, that 
the source of thought and of things writer while the secon™ Amcpic„
Having no equal and being entirely „f lbtffl, '7“,» price, being
unique, He bears no relation to any- ana, commandin? a large P

ssks tt a a*. f|
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My Gospel be as 
the air of heaven, 
r nr(vs and th fulness therool.
mankind are the children of My Father
and My brethren. I embrace all in My 
eharit.v. Lot the whole human race, be 
your audience and the world be the
theatre of your labors. ...

These, then, are in broad outline 
some of tho grand truths and consoling 
experiences which “ the glad tidings of 
groat jov " reveal in their unfolding. 
Only by stern adhesion to the principles 
therein contained can individuals and 
nations hope to share in that poai e 
which lias been promised to men of good 
will To violate thorn is to reverse the 
order established by God and disorder 
is the synonym for sin and stnte.

On tlie other hand, as

f
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il i
this winter ? 
for Christmas ? ’

“ No,” said Whitman, “no.
Fin in the employ of George 

lie pays me tifty dollars a

.v- : tjDivorce Sharpers and Sharks.
The alarming Increase of divorces in

Ho wished to confound liy 
those who seek only

honors‘and"riches of this world, who th7 statu of Ncw York has led to the
their hearts and affections upon .|ltr()ductjon i„tn tills community of a 

-, than they do on i f (lf harpers and sharks known as 
who would despise : d.'vi'|ppp jftWy0rs, who literally fatten on

if domestic happiness. They

work now.
Childs. ^

“ You at work ! May I ask what is pjace
vour occupation ?” T worldly things
y " Wliv 1 rido in the street cars. I Kpiriti,al things, wno ""u“ 
fall into talk with the drivers and con- t{J0 poor after this noble example of t 
doctors and And out which of them have of aR creation,
no overcoats, and guess at their size 
and notify Childs, and then ho sends 

it’s not hard work,
And then,

Ithe
« 
F

tfLa
I k'J1snlcndor of order, so peace 

miiUtv Of order or joy in repose. While! therefore, we rejoice in our 
Christian privileges, we. should over re
member that by “ the grace of God our 
Saviour hath appeared to all men, 
Strncting us that, denying ungodliness 
and worldly desires, we should i\e sob 
erlv and justly and godly in this world 
looking for the blessed hope and coming 
of ti e glory Of tho great God and our 
Saviour for Jesus Christ, who gave 
Himself that He might redeem us from 
iniquity and might cleanse us to Hina 
self a people acceptable and pursuers of 

I good works.

the corpseoi uomnsLK-iiiMM"1'1 
I arc aided in their fiendish work by

-------------- vampires who call themselves private
foot in heaven and , detectives, who trade in conjugal

mortifying ourselves, misery, and are ready, lor pay, to tur-
—Cardinal njsh fraudulent evidences of infidelity 

■ which not unfroquently lead to the 
Manning. '™1 wreck and ruin of families. TheseWisdom consists in the knowledge of Wo are (bHl’s <nvn créai «ir dC ^ omissaric3 ()f the devil make it their

little things and wo get best in light j* our own God. . is |ovo with business to fan the flames of jealousy*
into our own characters when we give but lie "«N^ld aml hivc in darkness, ; and perjury a, well as procurement .a
hood to the minor and often unworthy Him, lowtin ^ÿwhero.-Father j their every-day wcapons.-Amoricaa.
motives by which our conduct is in- love always atm evo j
fluenced.—Bishop Splauding. Fabor.

It wo had one 
were to give up

should fall from grace.
ü:in- tlie overcoats, 

said tlie poet, thoughtfully, 
you know, it helps Childs along. II BEL
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

t&- UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAGEB

of our confidence or despair.advantageous to the soul. Yet such 
readings are not profitable as commun
icating now truths of God, or as fresh
ening the consciousness of old. They 
are availing precisely as some of those 
devotional practices among Catholics 
are at which Protestants are wont to 
gibe as unspiritual and mechanical.

The Champion gives, as a distinctive I should like to ask these zealous 
doctrine of Protestantism. “ explorers " of the Bible which is the ours ;

(6) The doctrines of the Bible are of ,n„ro for the soul’s growth in the trol. \No should 
divine origin. Divine life, to be anxiously busy in Saviour s command :

And do not Unman Catholics, ono and making out secondary obscurities in day, for the night cometta. when no an 
»U, hold and teach, that the doctrines the Bible, or in bathing the spirit 111 can work. And Man goeth forth t 
of the Bible arc of divine origin ? Does tho atmosphere ot the Psalms, or the his work until the evening Lotus 
not a Catholic who denies it place him- sublimer llights of Isaiah, or tho highth then work out our salvation with fear 
self by t hat very fact outside tho of Proverbs, or tho whole New Testa- and trembling while wo have the day 
Church ■' To be sure, there is practio mo„t. It is on tlioso that tho wings of ; of lifo, for when tho night ot death over- ! 
ally no limit to the degree of effrontery spirit rise highest. These ought takes us all the opportunities for doing |
of which a large proportion of the min- they to do, and assuredly not to leave j that will he at an end. 
inters and members of this denomination the other undone, for no one can tell 
are capable, where tho Catholic Church what sudden sense of Clod working 
is concerned. In saying tliis 1 virtually among men may come upon list nun a 
name the body in question. Amongtlu rarefnl examination of some hitherto 
leading Protestant denominations of our j hardly hardly noted point of history, or 
country which one is it that carries oil uf apostolic intimation. Thus thearch-
tho palm for impudence in religious con- logical works of Protestor Ramsay I Turn thyself upwards, or turn thy-l 
trovorsy as against tho Catholics, not- ar0 not only highly informing, but scif downwards; turn thyself without 
withstanding the gentleness and broth- spiritually most advantageous to those or tur„ thyself within ; everywhere thou 
erlinoss, and careful equity, of a large | that can follow their inquiries. They shalt And the eroiis.
number of its leading ministers ? well deserve the Pope's goltl medal. And everywhere then must of neces- j

Unhappily it is the baser part which Yet tho notion of “ exploration " as sjty have patience, if thou desiroth in- 
predominatea ill guiding the choice of the chief use of the Bible betrays an ward peace, and wouldst merit an eter- 
tho men who shall be sent out into uneasy want of restfulness in the great- ]1;,j „rowu.
Catholic countries. This chief organ ef i „r truth alre ady possessed, while hunt. [f thou carry the cross willingly, it;" 
theirs in Spanish America lias now ing for scraps of new truth, or rather will carry theo and bring thee to thy 

regularly to me for several years, f„r that is practically what it childly desired end ; to wit, to that jilace where 
anil loads me to suppose that whatever implies, for tho means of manipulating tj,ero will be an end to suffering, though 
fragments of intelligence and decency tin.-sacred text in proof of predoter- Acre there will be no end. 
and conscience these emissaries may mined Conclusions. The controversial . thou carry it unwillingly, thou
have had at leaving home (and they sj,irit in Bihle-roadlng is a groat temp- makest it a burden to thee and loadest 

to have gone out very slenderly tation to the wisest and best. To the ; thyself the more ; and nevertheless thou 
provided with all throe qualities), they mass of Christians it is utterly des- must bear it.
lost them overboard on the way out. truotive of tho lifo of God in the soul. If thou fling away one cross, without 
Certainly at homo thoy would not have qqiat large controversial use of tin- doubt thou wilt timl another, and per- 
dared to publish an article sneering at Scriptures into which Bcllarmine was haps a heavier, 
marriage regarded as a spiritual union, compelled by his protracted debates ; Uost thou think to escape that which 
coarsely declaring it, like Luther, a with the Protestants would have been no mortal could ever avoid? What!

outward tiling, and mocking at very deleterious to his spiritual health, saint was there ever in the world with-j 
thosowho are shocked at tho notion ol had it not been for that deep devotion ou^ his cross and affliction ? 
dis-olving it. Yet this they do by way to the Redeemer in which Principal Our Lord Jesus Christ Himself was 
of evangelizing the Spanish Americans. Kairliairn, the distinguished Cougrega- not (IIIP hour of llis life without suffer- 
No wonder that they are capable of the tlonalist, regards him as having been jng ; Thus it behooved, saith lie, Christ, 
impudence of telling their adherents so eminent. to suffer, and to rise again from the |
that the Divine authority of tho Bible What tho editors of the Champion dead the third day. (Luke xxiv, 46.)
is a distinguishing doctrine of Protest- and Protestants generally, really mean 
autism. by their zealous praises of “ explora- j

(7) The Bible ought to bo examined f,on of t he Bible," may perhaps deserve ; 
in tho vernacular language of each a little longer inquiry than we can

make at the end of tliis article.
CuAiu-ta C. Stakbuck.
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If wo do not look forward to our Blessed 
Lord’s second advent witli tho same 
joy and eagerness as the patriarchs and 
prophets did to the first, it is because 

in us. Wo
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there is something wrung 
should set that wrong right at once, 
for wo know not how long the period of 
probation will last. The present is 

over tho future wu have no con- 
hood to our 
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! * December, like November, is gay 

i with berries. The gold and crimson 1 
| and russet of autumn may only be seen j 
| in dry woodland corners where the g 

fallen leaves have drifted, but the red 
! of the berry lights tho hedge rows | 
cheerily.

The. biggest and bonniest of these ; 
winter bird-fruits is that of the briar | 

It is in its way as beautiful as 
sum- ;

people.
If they had simply said that Protest

antism lays particular emphasis on the 
vernacular reading of the Bible, they 
would have been within their right.
But the inplieation plainly is, that 
Homo teaches that tho Bible ought not 
to Uo read in the vernacular. This is a
falsehood. The prohibition of vernacu- THE bbuoxd coming of christ.
lar Biblo-reading once made was, as we ------_ t|||, ' inlly j)etai8 it bore in early
have soon, strictly local and temporal >, 0no of tho lessons taught by history . it is certainly more enduring. Its j
and when the oecnsinn of enacting it had is th;lt the coming of every grant and . tmo is ot tho brightest and tho haw- ' 
disappeared, the prohibition wasallowoii lm.)l>rt.mt „vont is announced in smile |ierri,.s that ciuster in its neighborhood 1 
to lapse. The Gorman Catholics before way before it netiially happens. Tlie i [o0|c ,(un :uul dingy in comparison. Its 
the Relormatimi had so no lltteon or .llm„unCeniont may be, secret or public, miist fol.nlidlable rival ill the berry of 
twenty vernacular editions at their |IIIWI1 tll a f0w or to ma 
command. The Spanish Church was on ,ls th(, ovellt it hvralds 
the eve of publishing a vernacular liU|0 im,l()1.taiico, but known it must be 
Bible when site very uiwisi-ly allowed |o ;il| w|ll) aro a position to obtain 
herself to be frigtiteiii-dout ol il lay the jn|ornUitum. The Incarnation, or
Protestant controversies, and when the 1 u( i;ilrist, was an event too signl-
draad of those was slowly allayed, a 
Spanish Bible was published, with _the 
sanction oi tlie Inquisition, about lillff.
|t„\v inuvli it has been read, I do not 
know, but it lias linen published and 
authorized. A few Spaniards in Isabella 
the Second's reign were imprisoned, 
not for reading the vernacular Bible, 
but for virtually proclaiming t hemselves 
Protestants by reading tho Protestant 
version. So Î understand tho case. If 
I misunderstand it, I am ready to lie 
correel ed.

.
Andover, Mass.

FIVE-MINUTES SERMON. 112 to 118 King St. W. 
» TORONTO, ONT.NORTH AflERICAN LIFE:

' Fourth Sunday In Advent.
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1 » new stock of Catholic Pra>er tic.ks

Managing Direetor._ m
procure one or more of thcH» prxvwr bvoka. 
will please remit whatever amount thej lutond 
to devote for that purpose We will make a 
good selection for them and forward vbeh 
order by return mail

WM. MuCABE, F.I.A.,L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.,
Secretary.:'

The Best Christmas PresentI
. ICroniAL LIVES OF THE HAINT8 

and the Cathomc Rkhord lor one year 
lor c'S Itcoctalns Rvflpctinns for Every Day 
in the Year. The bock la compi ed from 
“ Butler's Lives an! other approved aouruefc 
F'dited by Johi Gmnary Shea, LL.D With a 
beautiful frontispiece of the Hoiy Family and 
nearly iCOjther illustrations, elegantly bound 
In extri cloth.

Vto a member of your family or a friend is a

Year's Subscription to
according 
groat or

11 y»
is of

the holly.
This heartening evergreen, with its 

associations, is beautiful with aI sacred
beauty that lasts.

To Cyril and Maurice tho holly is, by i 
| excellence, tho Christmas tree. The j 

llcant and far-reaching in its couse- youl)gei. |)ny i,aH often tried to toll me i 
quonces to mankind to bo launched into exactly why he regards itas the Tree ot j 
the world without a proclamation of its ,|essC| but his explanations have never ! 
advent equal to its dignity and char- been adequately expressed. In some i 
actor. nook of his mind there is an idea for !

Accordingly wo find that mankind was which he has not yet found a verbal 
prepared by a long series of instruction equivalent. But it is clear that lie has 
for its worthy reception. This instvue- considered the hollies of the garden 
tion began with our first parents after how they grow ; that they arc vigorous 
the Fall. It was continued by prophet and enduring, living perennially and 
after prophet, whose utterances grow little affected by summer ht at and 
fuller and clearer as the time for its drought, or by the frosts and snows of 

It was made the winter; that they are beautiful with 
the beauty of strength and freshness 
and glowing color, and, finally, that 
they have tho closest possible associa
tion with

■
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Of course the profession of 
native was then

Write for terms.fulfilment drew near, 
central feature of the Jewish religion, 
which gave to their worship its moan
ing* and efficacy. It was the support 
and'consolation of the world, groaning 
under the weight ol’ sin and misery.
In a word, it was expected both by Jew 
and Gentile, and bailed by both as the 
bast evidence that God had not tor- 
saki'ti His creatures. Wu no longer 
look forward to the Incarnation, for we 
believe that the Redeemer has come; 
but instead Holy Church bids us look-
forward to llis second coming, when Ho is one of its properties that may be 
will appear not as Redeemer but as easily overlooked. I mean its prickli- 
judge of the living and the dead. The nuss. We discover this when, during 
second advent may be regarded as the the process of Christmas decoration, 
complement of the first. When Christ we begin fo handle it. There are ser- 

born in Bethlehem, llis purpose mons in hollies as well as in stones.— 
was not only to satisfy God's justice The Irish Rosary, 
by llis suffering and death, but also to 
show to be the exemplar of the sons of
(•oil He was to show us howto love ia always found in a bottln of Poison’s Nervi
Dull, how to ...... .. ou.' liions and
appetites, how to practise humility. Htck-Hiom»ch, In face ia good for every -
llis moral perfection was to be the ihlng a liniment ought, to be good for. Mcth- 

, ,, ..... U11|1II1I| wtrivn I.) era ttnd it .the anfoet ihlng to mb on their chil-standard to which mo should strive to ,|ren for BOre ihrnat. cold on thechest, hpnuib 
at tain. This being so, we can easily and bruises : Never be without Poison’» Nvr 
iiiuloi'stivml thut it , i„m will v.uuo .when vlffn.
Ho will want to examine tho copies, to fvrll)K every year.

how tliey resemble the original. Something More Than a Puroativb—To 
That time i8-f»ll«l tho L«»t or Gemmai
Judgment; to distinguish it horn tin more tusn » purgn'lve. They strengthen the 
llrst or private judgment,that is passed alomech, where oiher pills weaken it. They 
on "»"•> soul ...... . nitevdvatl,,
and which determines its destiny Tor ,;OIBpounds depress. Nothing of an injurious 

Then He will appear in power naiuro, used for merely purga 
and dazzling glow, attended by the enters Into their compositions.
; , V s i *11 î. ...... Tuk Immrnsk Pinks of Canada furnish theholy angels, and will summon all nun i< ha»i» f >r Lhai v ••rl.isa cough and cold remedy, 
llis awful tribunal. Herein the pres- PynyBalsam. It nm a quickly ani ctriaimy. 

of dial vast assembly will lie ex- ^r1 Duda't^lo^KiUtT^ by vroprlutoraof 
I posed t he thoughts, wonts, actions, and TO know a Good Thing, said

v , , ,ivn Uvil (hen* ire cer- I desires of each individual, and the Mrtf- surfac to Min, Know-well, wh-n theywe must own tti.U » • v I „s|iciMif God will lie visible, as it is met in the street.-Why. where have you b en
tain abatements to lie made. It any m voxv.rdim- ! for a week back f “ Oh. just
ono will si v lint there are not certain s'ltl<llu s<>< n 111 l!",s.1 1 etore for » bottle of Dr. Thomas

r,> , , .. |.... i, ii is 1h«‘ good and punishing the wicked with and Mrs. Surface, who haro* puipartsof tic* Old I si ament xxlu.li it is , ^ . . , But she remembered, and when i
not-expedient for the young to read * 11,1 11 l,,r' 1,1 * a weak bn-k there was anothei
cm onlv siv that his native instincts ; Now, our blessed Lord has warned us KclvctrioOil.

"V-rli'irii" liy ............. -s ia si irai , , Hat ,.«• D,v .aœaaMa 6
.. Apart troin this, there ns stuldi illy, win u xx< U ast * x P11 1 ll; racuinatiem. Reports agree that mons! i

nre pissa:,es not a tow in the eotmnni ; The only hint given will be the blast, ol vvhks.
version of tin* Old Teslament which! the angel’s trumpet, telling us of the ;
have no meaning at all, which as they arrival of the glen-ms Judge. But ToUUCCO 1111(1
sluml a,.-iiotiiii,:; hill a mil 1,1 ,Mi|,li,m (l„.,i-li \x.- nvi.v no, know lhi- hi.iir ami l Miirnllllll* HilllîtS
ions snmill Tin'll thore are thv uvn- lmiim-nl, we may gel Rallier name idea | .11111 |l III III- HUMII».
viliiKi'es of the l'.irali|i»meiia. or Gliron- as l„ ah,,lit the Unie oi Ills a|.|,earing
i.'les" whifli van no! lie spared as a from I lie many signs and Wenders (hat
framework of Urn essential parts, Iml are to he llis previirsors. Some if
which lutrins,rally imve lilil n"1" t hes<> signs i an Is . d'ac i h d • \ i n now r, vruncca as to Dr. McToagart'e prefcssloa.
signiffi'anvo than 1 lie names ■! a Welsh liy lliusi w lie I, , , thin t> I • al *.llulinK „nd pcaoonl integrily pormilted

lj,Y,.| | Jo net he.-icito t <av NX ho is able to tell how lav off that day ; by : Bound in fine *atln cloth, gilt black title.
l)ull*m 1 , . I*;, . ( ;,. Jui! •■aient ought to’ Stv W II .Meredith, Chief Imuice. gilt, crew ooeidc. equarc coiners, red
that a very large propel, ion • l I i« • .* . • lUm.C W. Kwa Promierof Ontario. eders large prink. .. •••,•••••
toKtini IVihle-". a levs g.i over these su igest several qtUNi.oiis ol Mi-H lh~ nnv. John Potto U■ 1> Victoria College Bound!! n French morocco,limp, gold back

. in -, I, inM-ins- • I 11 V uiiiul mil ter«‘st lo everv Christian. How do I i Umv, WBUmu (1 kvtm D D., Kno x Coll ge. and eidetitlee. round corners oar-
wV.a"« wfth” a1:.',....... . aland in re.a,i»„ i, V Wha, wil, he eV«r=

"aUenii.masiriln.yweremniingihe m, ^ ^ ^ H Thee. Uair.y.CATiiouciUcoan, Loaff.u ;

UK Mount, ............................. Vlivist ï " These soie,,,,, I No. 4. London.

attestions can only bo answered attor hnbira ar< hivxlthful, safe, inexpensive nom» , «« *,!,«onH nmi iih Thtm<d»f of even
looking into ourselves, and (hiding out vrwm»SîïfiMS,btitoSwIid” I monTh, .t a o'clock .( their^M^or^^bio, 
what we have boon and what wo aio. civtainty oi cure. Oonaultoiion or correspond- Block, Richmond Stree^Wm. Smltti, WOT
Tho condition of our souls will bo tho enoe invited. l ^ Seoretwry.

Protestantism l>y a 
punishable in Spain, as that of Gatholic- 
ism had boon in Sweden as late as 184-1. 

In Italy I understand tho Maillai case 
At all events, V! to have been the same.

know that in Italy the reading of tile 
vernacular Scriptures in a Cat lioiic 
version has liven warmly commomled liy 
the Pope, while Lea XIII. has now at
tached lo it, if regularly continued, 
twelve 1‘lomiry Indulgences for every 

Within the limits of our own 
references

oh music (m 'tie eiid)
13ef.>ro w.v n iver made,
Dur. vrhuu of old the sons of morning sung.

FAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THK SUM OF »!> 
- T we will men to any ed ircea — charges for 

carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large elza) 
lffclvxS, bound in cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustrated throughout—and also give credit for 

, ou» year’s subscription to the Ca 
Record.

su
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KELSEY CORRUGATED 
WARfl AIR

Happy and blessed aro they who con
stantly meet the Christ-Child upon the 
Golden Stair! .-uï*

As one contemplates the holly bush 
under the low lights of December, there

THOL1C;:
TAMILY BIBLE. — THE HOLY BIBLH 
v coi taintug me entire v*uonical Scriptures, 
according to the Decree of the Council or 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : dil
igently compared with the Hebrew. Greek.

; and other editions In divers languages. Fob 
THE BUM or (SEVEN DOLLARS «• Silt uld he 
pleased to express a copy of thii Bible snd 
prepay charges for carnage. *a well as 
one year’s subscrlptloi (old or 
Catholic Record, It 1 a good 
bound, gilt edges, weigbi about thirteen 

! pounds, is about five mchei thick, eleven 
Inches long, twelve Inches wide

is Generatorsyear.
tongue I need not repeat my 
to Cardinal Vaughan, to Cardinal Gib
bons, and to many other eminent 
priests.

It is therefore not a distinguishing 
doctrine of Protestantism that tho Bible 
is to be read in the vernacular.

Perhaps, however, the editors will in
sist on the word cscutirhuulu, “ exaiu- 

Romo, they might say, lias pro
fessed to approve sincerity and zeal in 
this approval many would refuse to al
low -that the Bible should be read in 
the vernacular. By this she simply 

be read to awaken
no means

M iiLni
PATENTEV give 

new) to the 
od book, well

/ Have received

The HIGHEST AWARD
A Big Quarter'» Werth and SILVER MEDAL CMALLKR SIZE BIBLE AND A YEAR S 

i u eubswrlpt'on. $1

For Warm Air heating and A Great Picture of the Pope.
Ventilating Apparatus : tub m»gmflc«nt puioting nf hi. hoiiuhw.

Pope L.eo X11L, le the work of one ot New 
I York’» most oelebratfd artists, J. A Mobile,

AT THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION ! rr;n,,a.gpev,rf',L8.,h^8p(l.c;;re.r,ï‘tham ^
advice of the highest dignitaries of the 

j Cat hollo Church in America, who have de 
, voted unusual time In olng over the «létalin 
! of this painting with t> e artist, §o that the 

finished work would be as near perf‘*c 
: anything that hash* en hr. ugbt ouL Those 
' who have been favored by Hie Holiness with 

an audience exclaim over the remarkable 
i likeness In this painting, “It Is, Indeed, a 

portrait absolutely true to life.”
The work hae been gotten nut, at an expense 

of over $5,000, the lithograph being finished 
in twelve -eparate print ngs on the hlghenl 

| grade of chromo paper, a d has been treat- 
| et» in a very artistic manner, 
i 8<« faithful a Ilkeness and so magnificent a 

ol art as tl e present picture Is, there
of Incalculable value to everyone.
. 22x 27.

moans that it may 
the pious sensibilities, but by 
for any examination into its meaning, 
lint, how is it to awaken ( ho pious sonsi- 
bililii-s iinloss ils moaning is known ? 
Otliorwiso it might ns well in- rond in 
Arnbiv., ns t.lio Koran is, liy llniso who 
know nothing of Arnbiv Iml thv lotlvrs. 
Of voursv tho pnpnl voinmondntion of 
t.rnnshitions is monnt of intolligiblv

1
B

i

The James Smart meg. Co. limited.

Winnipeg, Man.
EXCLUSIVE MAKERS FOR CANADA.

Brockville, Ont.
tive power»,

translations.
I fully convur with tlio emphasis 

lately la'id in Kngland by nn vminvnf 
t lu» wholesome elmonastic priest tin 

foot wrought on the Protestant mind 
tho familiar muling of the Bible.

1

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract'd Mall

by

Seul to any addre»» on receipt of 60 ce 
THOMAS lOFFEY, 

Catholic Record, Londen.OnA,
Liberal ooimitlselon allowed to ageut».

Kclrotric Oil ’ 
walked on. I 

she con tract i-d 1 ; A great many leading 

medical men, after study 

Irg the matter, say: 
“ O'Keefa’a” ia the best 

Liquid Extract of Malt 

Ask
your doctor if thi& ia no ;

O’ Cod Liver Oilr eua to mo

(Trade Mark.)

CABLINGGIVE YOU AN APPETITE! 
TONE YOUR NERVES! 
MAKE YOU STRONG ! 
MAKE YOU WELL!

su perst.it ion. Will
I When Ale is thoroughly matured H 

le not only palatable, hut wholeeerafli 
Carling’s Ale la a.ways fully 

before it is put on t n< market. Bosk 
in wood and In bott1» a Is mallowtk:!

It reach®*

Snpt.of the Prot. Hnspitnl 
!. preseribvs it ci iiblautly

on the ma ket.Med.(Vi. a.
mill r ns pertni8i‘i<;n to u*» ms v.*nn‘

'!ihi« fiirk. Snpt. tirnce lli.spit;u. Toronto, 
write» they have ». so used it with the best résulté.

g■
W<
th50c. nod gi.OO Boltlee.

DAVIS X LAWItF.NCK VO., Limited.
by tho touch of time berme 
the public.

People who wlnh uo use the be*) 
Ale should see to it that they recelvl 
Carling's.

Its easy enough to get it, as nearf*7 
every dealer In Canada sells Carling !' 
Alee and Porter.

Try a few bo’.tles your 

self.
I A. McTACtG ART, M. D., C. M.

Room 17. Jane* Building, 
tsor. lilng unci Yongr tsta., 

Toronto.
ià

PBI2E,
25c. psr Bottle,

Refute all aubatltutea 
aald to be just as goed.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist 
General Agent, TORONTO.

mNEW STOCK. OF HAND BIBLES

$1.50 CARLING
i_,oisriDOJsr.

an
Cat! olio Home Animal For 1902 

Now For Sale at the Catholic Re
cord Office. Price 26 cents.

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAIMERS

113 Danda» Street 
Open Day and Night. Telephone 686

Sormon on 
of the Passion.

that t ho devout1 by no means say 
rond in of thv llrst chapter of First 
Chroniclos i* not spiritunlly pnifltnlilc. 
Anything donu to Lho glory ol God is

Ï |
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^ôimmmAND girls.
SISTER COLLETTES CHRIST M 

SERMON.

HY PBTBB CADWALLADEB.

is Christmas, tho bir«• To-morrow 
d.,v of Our Lord and Saviour, i 
siJtor Collette to her vins* at n< 

I will now dismiss you for the i 
lint before you go, I want lo say t 
those of you who have pleasant ho 
with plenty of comfort, should not 
yet those less fortunate. To those - 
aru unable to give up a little plea, 
to help tho Orphans’ Collection, lot 
savthat your prayers will lie uev 
able in the night of God. it, does 
require money or flue clothes to lia 
laerry Christmas. A pure mind an 
clear conscience will only do that.

The girls did not wait tho order 
tlieir going, lint withu “ Merry-Ch 
mas, Sister," they ran heltor-akr 
into the frosty air.

About the last to leave us was y 
Shu was about thirteen,UrooD.

fair of face and slim of figure. She 
dad in a rusty yellow coat that 
ill-fitting and her head 
a faded rod hood. As she walked a 
sin- drew her hands up in Hie sleev 
jl(.r cloak, lier bright blue eyes, 
cheeks and elast ic stops betokened . 
health and spirits.

As she came to a big dry good s 
which had been transformed int«i ; 
bazaar for the holiday season, she 
tated an instant between pleasure

was covere

duty.
“It will be only 

said to herself; “ 
seeing the grand things. I’ll g< 
confession early enough oven it’ I - 
a little while here."

So she entered. A elieorful-lo< 
mail with a long coat and a lady r 
arrayed in furs, were lingering the 
Mary, who was just behind after «I 
i,lg in all the splendor of their ol 
and bearing, proceeded l<> follow 
They were soon joined by a gii 
about Mary's age, who had bi en 
dering around tho store.

The newcomer was dressed “ > 
<lidly," as Mary in-nlally thought

••How happy she must be!" > 
quize l Mary.

“ Florence,’’ Mary heard the 
say, " have you found anything 
would like?"

“No," said Florence, in a 
“ I got almost everything 

hav.e here, and don't think I «I ca 
stay longer. Let's be going.

' Everything they have here!" 
mented Mary to herself. “ WIi; 
give worlds and worlds for just tha 
which 1 could take home to my

for a minute," 
and 1 do so <

“ Fie lie, Florence !" said the g 
man, " how would you like this w 
for they were now at the jewelry 
ter.

I don't can» f«>r wat< 
“ They are su

“ 'a
said Florein'o. 
bother, an l the last one I had 
great deal prettier than that.

“ H<>, ho ! ha ha !" laughoi 
father, and Mary thought that if 
a long white board he would b 
Ifko Santa Claus with llis red 
41 So you've got tired of watches 
Now,‘what do you re illy want ?"

“Nothing," said Florence, sta 
her foot impatiently. ‘ Let us I 
ing."

44 Do bo calm, Florence,"
44 Let u?strated her mother, 

about a bit and see the tiling- 
some tiling to

won’t," said FlorcnciNo,
want to go home."

And they continued to walk t 
tho store, Florence becoming a 
till her frowns made her look po> 
ugly. Some sort of fascinatioi 
Mary in their wake, and she wi 
how such a girl could be any!hi 
happy. Suddenly the words of 
Colette came to her, ‘‘It does 

or tine clothes toquire money 
merry Christmas."

As they reached the great s\ 
doors Florence gave the door 
push, and as it swung inward it 
her sealskin cloak a slight blow 
one of her pockets. Somethi 
knocked out ot the pocket, and 
into Mary’s clasped hands.

Mary, who was directly 
Florence, clutched it and a b« 
triumph swelled up in her 
which was no sooner thought 
she put it aside. She held 1" 1 

She hesitated a minute
held the little leather bag in lie 
•She reasoned that Florence ha I 
thing she wanted and would not 
and while she hesitated, the o 
it y to restore the purse 
people got into their carriage a 
driven rapidly away.

As the; carriage disappeared 
corner Mary clasped her ham 
spair.

“ Oh what have I done?" sli 
<*riod. 441 wish I hail given 
back. 1 don't feel happy one 

But there was no help for 
had allowed the tempter to gai 
sion of her mind for a monu 
wondered what was in the pu 
was afraid to open it on the st 
ns she hurried along she felt a- 
one who looked at her knew si 

She reached tho church, am 
herself in a quiet, corner oji 
book. She nearly dropped i 
terror and surprise. The p 
tained several gold pieces, 
bill with 100 on it. Mary li 
seen so much money in all 
There was also a stud in the pu 
Mary judged to be a diamond 
glittered so.

She determined not to risk 
ger of carrying it home, so sli 
the vestry and waited for Fat 
to come over from tho house t 
fessions.

He came at la^t, and with 
word to Mary asked her lioi 
Ühe told him rapidly, yet fu 
the incident of the afternoon 
concluded she handed him tin

“My child," ho said, “I 
joyed to see how you hav 
temptation. I know to whon 
belongs. The young lady ii 
Morgan. She has just been 
toe. The |100 MU ia int<*<

.«6 :■6
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joint contribution of her father and i to pay. It is interesting and instruct- business, or a sycophantic and insincere An Appeal and a Defiance, by Cardinal 
mother to the orphans, and she only ive to note the difference in the ability politician or olllce seeker. Uereino^ee’of PLow Mass
missed her pocket-book as she was | of young men starting out on their One of the greatest correctives of the ; Ceremonies 
about to. hand the money over to mo. j careers to gain confidence. falling-off of the ideal, the letting-down i & li ,.u-h
1 he loss of the money don’t trouble her j Of two young men who have had of the school-day standards, is to compel The Auumiogrtp ijr'î-f ‘ 8: Ignatius dé
so much as that of the stud, which is a ! equal advantages of opportunity and oneself to recall, every day, the moral bwoia. by J K \ oCoior,SJ

UY l’KTEH CAuWALLADBli. souvenir of her dead uncle. When she j education ; who, apparently, possess heroes who first gave him a glimpse of j J c m"! ’̂ 1 1... y.. ev,
discovered her loss 1 actually thought j equal business ability ; and who start his possibilities and aroused his ainbi- The LitiD Slwtere of the Poor, by Abel Ham 

To-morrow is Christmas, t he birth- her heart was breaking. I see," said out in the same city under practically tiou. L‘l<in1 HvVrrt i—Vu wi"‘™
jay of Our Lord and Saviour, said i Father James, pulling out his watch, like conditions, one will rapidly gain A habit of daily calling before the * >
Sistor Collette to her class at noon, ! “ that I have still half an hour at my | credit at banks and jobbing-houses, mental vision, as vividly as possible, stjkiks.
“so I will now dismiss you for the day. disposal, so we will go to Florence at while the other cannot get any foothold i such models as ltuskin and Lincoln, for
But before you go, I want to say that once. She lives only a few doors off;" whatever. People seem to be afraid to example, would tend to neutralize the nJiim. ‘ntmhti eiVby ‘ ,\i oj V s.iiliivr n* j ;*!'::■■■ VAl’2~y-
those of you who have pleasant homes i anil as 1 hoy entered the magnificent ! trust him—not because he is vicious or debasing influence of the fierce com- i’unroll O’Donogh'ic, by Christina K»br l l'>
with plenty of comfort, should not for- parlor of the Morgan mansion, Mary dissipated, but because they are not petition for wealth and preferment, aye, 1 Uo ïroin°(lïr- ,^*3? a IIQIs"
got those loss fortunate. To those who I heard the sound of some one weeping certain of his integrity. They do not even for a mere subsistence, which m m by Mary ll Allies'" ...* i '{‘A ? /dti
are unable to give up a little pleasure bitterly. feel that he can be depended upon j pushes out of sight the aspirations and The oUmrvfiu of Gam Cot tag.» by D P **
to help the Orphans’ Collection, lot me : Father James loft her alone for a few under all circumstances. Unlike the j id. a Is of youth. Keep these grand char- Tue VuUunVo^Krin, by N J Dunn !l / ■••T»
suv t hat your prayers will be accept- j minutes. Before she had finished her «>t her.young man, lie has not cultivated ( actors, which aroused you to noble The Wild Irish am, by Laly Morgan
aide in the sight of God. It does not survey of the grand furnishings, she the one thing upon which all credit is I thoughts and endeavor in the spring- [VJjA,',” Armorica!^by*J *CButum'uT'1
require money or line clothes to have a heard the patter of foot, and before she based, a character above suspicion, a time of life, in mind, and your standards rtoleter* Legends. by Kiiztbwh M s ".wart i
merry Christmas. A pure mind and a could turn, she felt herself clasped in reputation without reproach,—Success, i will ever be high. hxoelsior ; or essaya ou^Pollu noa», Kitui a
dear conscience will only do that." two strong arms and a tearful pair of The Most i ryin* Period Another aid toward the preservation Success In Life.byTK lîown d^A^

The girls did not wait the order for eyes were looking into hers. The transition or hobbledehoy peri<xl, and attainment of an ideal is to read, if The Brown House hi Duitl id by Minnie
their going, but with a “ Merry-Christ- “Oh, you dear !" sobbed Florence ; between boyhood and young manhood’, >'"* lor i few moments each day, from Marl“^ how lii'rhbivci'by
mas Sister,” they ran helter-skelter “ so it was you that found my purse and when a youth is no longer a boy and not great life-books which have helped so Sarah M Brownson ...........'
into the frosty air. was to honest as to return it ?" vet a man, is the most trying time of n.,:ill>r nouls, even in the midst of stumb- The Kom%nce of a PUywright. by H de

About the last to leave us was Mary “ 1 I stammered Mary, and she his life. This is the age when the in- ling-blocks, to build up bcautitul char- The Trials of May Brooke, by Mr 
Green. She was about thirteen, and burst into tears. tor rogation point assumes colossal pro- actors. . » V
fair of face and slim of figure. She was Florence stared at her in amazement, portions, when every faculty of his j The mind is like a musical instrument b T *C D ..A..! ...................
clad in a rusty yellow coat that was “ 1 —am -not honest," wailed Mary, nature is asking questions and wonder- j—:i violin, for instance, -which, no song* of the settlem»nt and other poems, 
ill-fitting and her head was covered by as she thought of the momentary tempt- ing what the future has in store for | n,:U u‘r ,low «-xcclleut it may be, re- j ^ ( b? fc oVbV 1 ? ; A. JThcbiud.SJ 1 i6
a faded rod hood. As she walked along at ion. ”1 was—going -to -keep—it him. This is the period which tries j <1 uires to be put into tune every day ^ arid Son.'by Charts Dick n».' ... ft» <
she drew her hands up in the sleeves of —at—first.” , him. This is the time when great that it may conform with the laws ol idols, by lUoul .1 • Navory .  ................... 125 •„
her cloak. Her bright blue eyes, rosy “ Never mind, my child," said Father changes, the meaning of which ho can- ! harmony. So 'he mind must be at- -,bJ0 of Kiog.vtilchs,' by 1 '
cheeks and elastic steps betokened good .James, coming in at this juncture, not solve, begin in his life. He is Lined each d y to high stanu- W l lamCoilins. ......... — 75
health andspirits. “ You reaiatfl I ho temptation and |>ut growing so last, and his tastes are »rils, so that there shall bo no discord Th® Cathon^Cr»^. ; Ad.en.u,^ of

As she came to a big dry good store, the tempter to flight. You have gained changing so rapidly, that he does not ! between it and the great model instill ^ \ ... !..............................................
which had been transformed into a toy a great victory, which makes the Blessed vet know what he is going to do, what ! m<int truth itself. ,^°.V,8*011 °* n‘d..-^drew.^ the \V eavor
bazaar tor the holiday season, she hesi- Lord     You have a cl >ar con- occupation or profession to choose. . A 1111 'u - ’ . . , . , n,, n: n, .verniers Dtughtcr, . dio-d oy
t ,ted ill instant lmtween pleasure and science, and will have a merry Christ- While the vouth is in this unsettled ncthods for keeping an idea 1!| sl- 11 Lady Georgian»Kullerian.................

mas for your good act." ‘ condition, teachers ami parents should i and holding up a standard, is to asso- Koseiman ; oi• Life and Death, by J Vmcer.:
“ Why—why—" began Mary. exercise great patience in dealing with | t la^ w*th great and noble sou s. • iu jn tj1(1 -p rlmh < - tmn %n,i o’h r storing,
“What?" asked Florence, clasping him, as whatever is put into this part I et-ss. , n 0«*m*fiof Mary Klcharda Gray

- Mary s hand in here. <»f his life is put into the whole ot lue.------------------ — — — Valeiii. iram from I’roich by Mrs
“ Whv,” faltered Marv, and gaining This is the impressionable stage, when, i The >ew Woman lier .

, jjttle while here." eourngv’. " that's just what Sister Col- i, 1„ ..... . a ,v .M,.„ the ! p""„ ‘"-p p;"'-'.  ̂ ........... ...
So she entered. A cheerful-look ill g lette said," ami by degrees she told ol beauty of the law, he will think that lie -uu uors ami she Mitt'-tr* from tooth^f hn. I > Over 1 tv rto kv \I nmtAim to Alnska by 

mm with a long coat and a latlv richly the little sermon of the school room, is eut out fot* the bar, and will change t>. wo rccomm *nd N jrviltne—nerve-p .in cur • Churli g W rr. o s oiiilarci . 75
nun it a c'lir, , , -, , i ■ ■ —nireg toothacb»* io h nvimm Not viliue, Ibo Montcalm aid Wolfe, part I. by }• rancis
arrayed in turs, were fingering the toys, bather .lames listened quierly, and at hi* mind nexi day in favor ot ineaicine, m.„, m%rVellou8 p*in remedy known to avi parkman
Mary, who was just behind after drink- its conclusion he turned significant ly to if lie hears a doctor enlarge upon the .t v. Ndrvilineiniy be uaed etiloaciouely for j Montcalm i<l Wolfe, part II. by Francis
iug ill all til., splendor of tl.oir clot hes Mrs. Morgan, who had followed him in- nobility of t lie medical prof. sdon. TI\o *,n„ „„„ctor.tio„ |mme4lstel, ro Hoi...-andu.e'Ab'h^'.' bv IV, K c Aanow 1 $6 j
and bearing, proceeded to follow them, to the room. lad changes from one thing to another, ji(hyr®ge a“d fr'ee thro” and Iungi from The Fri train ib. Phllippii.ua by Kuv Am-
i'hvv were soon joined by a girl of Kloroneo tlu-n became a very lively with e.|iial impartiality and lav < of viscid pbVgm. ami » m: diclae .h.t prom u. • hv
abolit Mary's age, win, had been wan- ............................................ ». and got ..at of j.idg...... ... .............. .. no, had safflcle.it | ,C*UH*»ry K lwar.VMauninic.'ti I»,
liering around tlio store. Mary all tin* particulars preceding the experience to seethe thoi n -, the dilli- th*» throa’ and cheat. Thia ia precisely Apple» Km’ and Itoay, dir, by Mary G

The newcomer was dressod “ splen- time she came into possession of the eiilties, the dise .uragenwi.t • ineilent ; «rnsr B.ekle'iI it’ha»1’ a!*e“ The li.àinbeni'sd'aVn'snd o.hcr l,"Kends,
didlv,” as Mary m mtally thought. purse. * to the different vocations, but he sees j^Sdsd eai&Mihm- Children like ft b • by K /ib. in M Stewart ...... I »

■■'llow Imppy she must bo!” soldo- In an amazingly sliort lima the two only the ilowers and the pleasant side I „ uw pü piess.nt. adultsllkut became Itre- TheX u .ini.i’f th° Muiiorituu, br 11 o A
ouized Mary. girls were chatting away like magpies, of them. j »no cures ' he diieasi!. The Unotii.h ttîd V "by Iti-sJanu Po-i aril w

l.’lorenee,” Mary hoard the lady and they both went to confession to- Then the lad needs the counsel <?f .akm 0f “ «mroîd” blih? aid loss id la,doll. A Hlnorlcl Drama, b, A Our
suv, have you found anything you get tier. As they were going out ! those, who, understanding Ins disposi- j „pp..tlte, ellre to giro the ban: rreuli.. Itr.
,, ,'.1,1 1 ; I-,, -v Florence’s mother whispered to her. tion, his talents and his tastes, can best a ores health and renews vitality. Davis & h, p

--No," said Florence, in a surly After confession Klorui.ee lold Mary direct him in the choice of a career. . of Pain A8Tr .................... .......................... to
" I got almost evoryfhing tln-y sho was going homo with her, and a Inaccurate l*e... 1- Dl. honest. Kill :r has spread. Ttm n alivrs use it in cure Itrdmond Votu,' tlHnlon. tlir Irish Pap-

liave here, and don't think I'd eare to short walk took them there. It is not safe to trust people who are ! ruis. wonnds and iprains as well ns bow.l b«r<s. by William f .rlnon 73
stay longer. Let's be going." A sound of subdued voices caused the habitually inaccurate in their work. | on”'ealn KiUerlp rry Davis’. 23o and 50o s' j *" 1L‘M'................................. 75

" Fvervthing they have hero!" com color to come to Mary's lace os she ];Ven with the best intentions in the j p() . THK <,vksworkrd—What sru tbs Thu Paetlcsl Works ofKllz> Cook 
n,euted Marv to herself. “ Why, I'd i oiamod the dimr. What she saw cause I world, they become dishonest. 13-fore • causes of d-soondsnry and ni-lam-hniyi a I*'» "''îw T 11 k „
give worlds and worlds lor just that doll her to start with surprise. Mr. and , hev ore aware of it, the habit of inac- ^'^01^r5er.dVnvTl,mfaCi1hUaJd“t"ordelr..dnsioin: A Troubled ifoarl, by Clias Warren titod-
Which I could take home to my sister Mrs. Morgan were there, and Mrs. ,-uracy extends to their statements. | 'and a disordered stomach mena» disturb- ...........

Morgan and her mo,her were talking They do not take pains to bo thorough .«jjaf.gîJSi ™g niî-T-m! StSnA^cM.^MÜihëliaad::

“ Fio fie, Florence !” s;ii<l tlio g *ntlo- in i*x<‘it<‘d tones .uni using their luuul- m anything they undertake, even ai j feele Hlctc au over. ParmeleeV Ycgi-ublo IMls Uuy'n F.jriun». by M F K »gan .....
man “ how would you like this watch ? kerchiefs vigorously. Florence stared clearly expresssing the truth. | «earso^olasd remedy la thUstite and r«. $v AsKin PP l
for they were now at the jewelry conn- at her mother in astonishment, and These people never carry much 1M will follow tnetr use. HrwtotJonwny by M-iJ|s.dlrr ...... 1

Mary ran to hers to find tin- cause of weight in a community, however honest e|)“r0yJ'c„Ur, mi'd^.mm^diB^oa cn„l -rs. i B&Sj**5?»Î
ip;i 1 don't ca**c for watches, tin» trouble, but she was met with a in principle they uiay bo, because no 8 immfr compl\int, h^a eiokneea and com fladlivr   1

said Florin,...... " They are such a happv smile and a kiss. reliance can l>o placed on their words | P'»d«WjMjdeoul to ehlldrra It Mart'a-thy M,.0r, by Mrs ., Hadlirr . _ 1 oi
bother an 1 the last one I liait was a As'the two ladies saw Florence's sur- work. You cannot depend ui10»! thVeft-cte of tndtwreiion in rating unripe om at,llrtrNrw 'bv'm.«“'l Haiimr” . “ l in
■u'eat deal prettier than that." prise they burst, out laughing, in which what they tell you. II they are orators, frnit. cucumber», me. It F iner Pr. ato'n, br Mrs .! s>dlier. .. I m

"It.,, holh. bar Ling......I her liorenee's papa and Mary's papa, .......y are discredited ; if they are at the toum , To ■ D-mhu-r of Tyrro.mdl.by Mou sm; _ |

father, and Mary thought that if he liad seated at the other end ot the room bar, the judges always take their state- 0f ,*,1* m -dicine convenient.
a lonir white board he would bo just joined. m -ntswith some margin ; if they are m When you »ro feeling tired Rnd our
like Santa Claus with his rod fare. My little girl." said Mrs. Morgan, business, they soon get a bad name for , ’̂o« nwla.
*' So you've got tired of watches also? - I have found Josephine at last. inaccuracy. In fact, whatever those
Now what do you really want ?" " Your friend at the convent ?" asked people do they are placed at a disad-

" Nothing," said Florence, stamping Florence. , j ventage because of their habit of mâc
her foot impatiently. ‘ Let us be go- “Certainly; she’s dear Marys curacy.
ing." mamma." i There is a great dsfference between

"Do bo calm Florence,” remon- "oh dear me ! 1 am almost glad I going just right and a tittle wrong.
,tested her mother. "Let us walk lost my purse. Oh, you dear thing!" These victims of inaccuracy did not
about a hit and see the things-per- she ran over to Mary ami hugged tier, start right. They failed to realize that Dally fbought, for Priests, by Very Bov J

som uhing to please “so we wore really and truly friends what is put into the hrst of life la put Wh.u,Lto?lb«m° by erode B Paiie'n.
all the time without knowing it !' into the whole of life. i>h D LL D

And while they talked and talked, A pebble in a tiny stream will turn |
want to go home." Mr. Morgan and Mr. Green were not the course of a river, so the sevmmgly jtodie,ln ,

Xml they continued to walk through pu,,. With rare tact Mr. Morgan found unimportant habit of inaceuraej has; Kg»n.
the store, Florence becoming angrier, that Mr. Green was one of the army ol kept many aman from success by chang- Marla-...................................
till her frowns made her look positively idle men caused by the shutting down i„g the current of his He. . Moral Prtnriplas and Medics! Practtcs, byugly Some sort ol fascina,’ion kept of the mills. his crisp, business-like Accuracy, d"^*9  ̂! Th.Si?m^&r^ïaâVW

Marv in their wake, and she wondered w:lv he and Mr. Green came to terms one of the most important lessons that » * Katb-r Uhalgaow.SJ.................. ?
howysuch a girl could be anything hut «.mut something - other, and when the can .» ^'8“/^tT "rh^ wMo SfïISTi» the siam of N,w 16° 
happv. Suddenly the words of Sister Morgans took their lea\e tho> le r moral quality < i)V the York, vie viewed by a Canadian) by ,
Colotto nmo to her “It does not re- big rav of sunshine behind, and Mary s character is often undermined In he John Miliar, B A..• • ■ — ■ _ 60 |
quire,nor/ or line clothes to have a ha^qdness was complete when her unfortunate habit of umecuracy Men The HetorUlChu.ch tor Children. by Hev ^ , 

merrv Christmas ” father, in his old, cheertul way, took , whose abilit.x would have made tnc t F.owurs from Protestant Gvr
’ K.Xs*V, h,*ly'rmudied the grmt swinging hkr on his lap a„ t stroked her.halr. peers ittSir'“c^

doors Florence gave the door a hard “ I feel very happy, he said, tlmt come nonentite, s'mlniv he- c-as-d Persons, by William Dillon,
push, and as it swung inward it struck my little gi r. is Jioncst., Re would m^oc« orJotaW^  ̂ The^!V„iicw„r Jrsn.b, Rev X M

one "of'’her “pockets '"something was had given wav to temptation, and the ; form the habitof half doing things, ami Th Chiidn‘n^f ihà'ooïdon Sheafi by Éiéa'. 
knocked ont ot^he pocket”and thrown desu.’, Who rejoices with us of making halt or exaggerated state- . ^

into Mary’s clasped hands. has already rewarded you,- tor pap. men is. , mMnnfHKht Catholicism, by L Sillimnn Ives, L L

nils.,f; o.™",=:

55TJTÎ1» t»Sts =sr % Eria|„, ,mi it aside She held Florences can only have a merry Christmas with pectations is huausc they „ Jcardi"al Wiseman ...

KSL-sfi 7 ;1 ~.=@SSrr.a »

CUATS wrra young 73S?^SS««,’viâ
people got into their carnage and were UIA16 » 1 > ; iLTng tl™ noble things they should ! ^...^îLSî’and Madam Unbr-

AsÆr&^ppearcd around a ' 1, is iî, mmaory! : J :

Mary clasped her hands in c- show^ I «_• tr7,n!',linfg under foot all PNew ideals of a more commercial | The victories of the Martyrs, by St. Amh. |

P"Oh What have I done?" she almost . human reflect, in order to manifest its character take . o to t h "‘nu r- Ths iÜSSSu AÜ,h da Ug.mrl. 1 « !
uu wnac nave 1 right I faith to the eves of the entire world.-— Lofty sentiments gne place to tin, pur The Holy MBa8 by at Alnh .m Ligawt ■■■ J ^ \

<t»'d. 1 wish I had given it g 1 „ V «nit of wealth or position, and the young Tne Olorhaof Mary.by si Alnbdsi.gaorl. 1 -■
back. I don't feel happy one bit. Mgr. I reppcl. suit it ‘ , himself gradu- ,'he H"ly Kiichariet bv St. Alnh de Ltguori i> .

But there was no help for it. She 0e, and T.m.d «,. ehang!n” rather, those who The I-»™»*-»

had allowed the (emitter to gain possts- ,, () f t|ie great est drawbacks to . him notice the change, for it is so Bethlehem.by Frederic William Fabor D D 1 6<> ,Sion or her mind for a moment. She lhl> "sof tn,o Christianity in this ^,'^0°^ not app’reciate the , “ '

wondered what was in the purse. hlu j cou„try, is ignorance of their religion f f ation himself into a hard-j Fab^r I) D ............. . ............. ..
'Vis afraid to open it on the street, and ;t educated Catholics," remarked ; t d t overscrupulous man of I St John llamMCone on Holy Images, by
as sho hurried along she felt as if evo y 0,ReiUy „f Lawrence ,n Our hc>lU<t7_____  m, f ^ “n'”" tT f " ! - FT - ■"

one who looked at her knew she had it. p • , Calendar. “ It is no uncommon ------------- „ -- pwRItU Passion F»ow«r>. hy Father Edmund of ihe
She reached the church, and seating , prominent Catholics edu- ALCOHOLiSMCAN BE CURED. Hfy^^/.to'bni.snry Car- ’ “

herself in a quiet, corner opened the . J in all the affairs of life, well up, oolnllvan’e Opinion. dtaal Newm»n........... .................................
iKKik. Sho nearly dropped it in her * k in literature and science, itov. Fat Q_______ The Via Mndt^V^ n, bj J°hn Henry i ^
terror and surprise. The purse con- - dors in the professions, yet almost, as -, -„oaern ■ The irood Dcints On Christian1 An by Kdiih Hosiy- 50
to ined several gold pieces, besides a j,,'norant. of t he teachings of their own discovery iorfhe enr, of Life of St Catharine of Slenns. by Bdvrard i ^
lull with 100 on it. Mary had neve churvh as they arc of do<'V’ln71ot tiiMiionr habit, in my opinion, are ths f J- u,e ofUTramds de Geronlmo. by a 11
seen so much money in all her life. ana Confucius. They dare not ^ R tektm according todivy- Clarke..... ............. ,nhn
There was also a stadia the purse which thoir m0uths in convorsation on it cempleWiv removes fV* ï A Tr£.'î'I?0 of 1 rn,rcr' by Jo
Mary judged to be a diamond because it fPli(çiolls matters for fear they would l«l«£ *” ^^"k^îinbSkb'i only to bwild ciancatVook keening, by Francis A Bar- ^

•SXaw .*• SSKlRSliaKiR~»t S&gPL.Y&Tss«S HfifAss-'”.1""""
ger of carrying it home, so sho went to profession, remain liberal. What ,y health of the p«li»nL chr|al ,, Tyt,n and Pronbecy, by Bov A J
the vestry and waited tor Father James “onrproTos , Protestants end him from the , Mas. §U
tocome ovor from the house to her con- ^elLet titough admiring the great Tbbdfthe psti«t msy -

f”r«Le at last, and with a kind,y °to ^"itt tt^creto, îhÆ,

w°rd to Mary asked her her business. s <imir Catholic fellow ci tiZ/Ons seem And » *>n rmpwr tire y latte 60 Je Va in 'he TahornRclo, by F X
She told him rapidly, yet fully, about ,, forn ed of the teaching of their SSSiMton of the »•'««-’ . 1 ttwr^tr.>k B%V“0n Father byRw L ALim -
the incident of the afternoon. As sho ^ timid «. to be always „<* Vm .«nedya n* SSSklSÎ The . “ • ■ • • »'•
concluded she handed him the purse. °"dyto apologize for the position of j* hMe'inMrotoisl and clsewlrere every lue- The Christian Mother, by Rev W Cramer. ;y -qT ATT'D 
. “ My child,” ho said, “ I " th0ir Church on public questions. ^ j. Oainlivau. S. 8., Pastor of 8t. Catho11c oerem-mtes. by Abbe Durand.... SO
.joyeil to see how you have resistoa npow» of Life le Character. Patrick’s, Montreal. Medltatinns for Retreat», by 8t France»temptation I know to whom the purse of a borrower for in- ' Nl^-tuïïiïZ, N N—0B8 R "

Morgan. ItlZjLÏZn ^ A b, Rrr F Kagnttr, C 8 B R...............  «
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the catholic record.

BRANTFORD.8
HELP THE CHRIST CHILD.

gggiSruffa.s'uKf "»•

ASseS’Si4S!i£^.u,=«
old gardens ; at Ihe Itow and dip and lirace iTivÎTkcok”'. ac'd'nàli'ior. lor publication.
Of sweeping f ibric ; at the pnantoin r*ce 

Of shadow ripple* lu tho Hies of wheat,
gn etlll eplrlt murmur ae they

SouUseo\belr God ae In a holy place.

What of thi wrinkled face, the poor, coaree
Daad bli'avc8 and ruined walls, and fields that

Ra'tili'g1 stark bucks Ï Of little foot that

From^dinglog hands, and never find the

He kn 
8 tan

TBB BOLT PLACE
(Zona Gale In the Bookman.) ROYALæSSSs

Kev, Fathers Kuan and Me Son..1(1 
due ted mission tervln s »t at.

Watch the golden sparks fly upward. in Brantford. There w.-re Masses r
,,^2=.,.. "EïàSS»--

■•““""fsf.tiSr™-' SSaSsSSSlwaj

inki m is the local Branch No. Id. M. • Surely no such *hiDg as sorrow of serin ms and Instructions covering the lead-
Th« 2» hoi JnnusrF proximo wUlb.tnebd.W Can 'mid so much joy abide . ?n “points nf Cathode belli! was delivered

Ahw‘1.^;uh,lwï.‘hB,hMe"fuM,r,,,,ht. SnO^

Essss«|s| =SàÉ5SSF
sssb- ps^

iv Dec loth an imposing ceremony wMl ^n0^w‘11„ tV.dVe8fnirena)l of the words He, In hovel* o tup services being in connection with the jubilee, j

HouWwr,5“t°,:.Th.Mno^r^™ "nisfti»aer,'"i..5,"Thysz:e.t:;

i —^Th— :
r&yïKÆiŒS^ REV. father kelzs first 1 ii,-hTh KS*r !

«ASS. -««a» i
ïlütrus. krhue. Miibgher. and Molternan, of v Fath.r J.KCo|.u« n.J .nowof K.or Qn glin(,„y la8t ,hi> le»»', cl'ho Immaculate In the city. „urn,i,ed on Sunday Dec !

SÈSESBSI: Bsl^iiSES EiÉÉSÈsiE'f sèShSSI !
: H|SSk sKExs: P^?ÊÊïËS:^BS£1E?^sss^sseaysrst

IS5?SSSS SS:2.S$pEs;

IL soimr Sud-r Mary Kulalia. Oauantquo : TIWrVri)ttT'I Y ÜF CTAWA, v v», h,7 V r h - n su b-doscnn Itrv. Kalhor ollho holy year The mlMlwarles wll! bo ro 21 t0 Me; honey, .trained, per lb. J 10 lllc.. , d ln, vi'iu-nd holy habit of Ihr Lr.ullpu
M.aek Veil for two ,, ars- MUs Catherine UNIVERoll I Ut. ' ^Lon led M- F Dthllnger matter of eer. membered kindly m Brantford fer a long lime. , honey, ln oornh, li iniMc order wilh all i ho pomp and reremonv ....
Mwnn. sli er Mary A».'.". KHgetown : Mis, OTTAWA. CANADA. ,‘mnîü Tnmst eliqueotm rmon w .delivered , ■ Poultry-Si ring chickens dressed. 0 lo httr., » «hdlrg mob emu-toee. Mgr. Marc*. \ lea,
K*nSs»i;AM‘s”rïh bin J5'Brady. lÿ«r‘ -Mary Hlr._, ha . „ r. -aasua-vour palemid |W n't id's ^marU refened io'fjm Fou Sait: at tiik Catholic Hs.ord piit.’jSj't.d Tk- "6 each. 60 to b ‘ •.. . uric. ye. ‘"^‘n'V.s^alro'win.isEd by Mr and Mr».

Æhi 11,1 ‘"d ;the catholic almanac of ^™?% , :.?.;rUr.
hxJSZl'«T« : S * *j ™ïK“irr,%!ÜÎ--« ontakioj?.* 1002. »^HS3 to s'
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U vsry Urge congr tg r J ppo„HnrM ar ? thn Urm for manly sport fostered among the newly ordained priest on such an on list, iterary contributions ®^e. AV -gether. J[^.0"5°t’0 . middle freights; No. 2 «owe. procure and a wo rld h*' held ont to h« r v >
nametho bHi nc.tvott a n w Melody. Btud«ntsf vh«. have just won for the four h oi™ A very fetllog r-fer. nee was then ,he work is interesting, instructive aud enter- wni\e,ia row., vi-»ni oba No. nope of earthly joy and happiness :bu, ala.. k
iTthhrK wd V Ilw ards. Before u.no in the last, decide, .be Hugbytootb-Ul th^ onP Who was absent to the father uini„g. T «vnnv Ont IhwdStoïNo 1northern 84e. and No. 2 north- host <f the v-rv warm, sr riond. who ad
îî'1 îiiliînVhis Lardshiu made some appro championship of • h- liominion of uanada^ who was not spared to witness the attainment Address : Tiios COFt ey, London, Ont. | prn sic oil rail g. i. t., Strnia. December mired her for her great sb lily
tho biebslng His . Lirasnip b ,,, WiiH H However, we do not < Kim abeolu-c h .man- pon of ,.n(1 for which he had labored ________________________________________ __ ^ïnmeti and 2c K-s via North Bay. Flour f„r her amiability of dispo«ii ion These tr r ds
ti-iato remark b uf^oiiiy >nd of death, u,y front tho common ills which 11 ttUott poo 80 jnn« ftnd earnestly. Not only was it an oe PWTAP HflflKS steady So to gj 90 ears of per cent, greatly regret h« r departure D*om their t < .

Hs«‘nger of g a^ by>Fatheis Holden fallen humanity. Kv« ry t recautlmi ihat med 1<mK for jiv for the family of the young CHEAP BUUikb natema buyers’bag-; middle freight»-: choice but appreciate at the same time, the « xt 1 _
TuA’ Fat her Hinchi and hia parish- ern niediOHlsdimee e-uld suggest, was taken to ,P8t not ^niy fl)r the members of -he p^Dsh ----------- b ards held 10c to •>. higher : Minimba Beleet ion of their es'inv. ble young frKndand
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$5.40 to $5 70; stays $1 to $1.50. Sheep and •• 
limbs- Receipts. 15 800 head ; steady to firm; 
choice lamb*. $5 20 to $5.25; good ta ch< ice, Navery.
$1.90 to $5.10 ; culls to fair $4 bo $4 75 ; sheep. •• King Clovis and St Louis.” 
choice, handy wethers, $3 60 to #3 75; common •• The Rosary of My Tears,” by Father Ryan 
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Catholic kind of heart, 
prate about such ami such mixed mar- ^ 
riages as having proved anything but ^ 
abominable and detestable. They will , ^ 
persist in their opinion, however, the ^ 
Church may decide to tho contrary.

Then wo have all heard that a woman I ^ 
do much to-

made to i he P trlia- 
ession. for an 
dur the name 

uron Ship Canal 
nr y powers to con- 
in canals, so located 

a n tvigabld waterway 
int < n i he K ist- ro shore of Lake 
C un'y nf Huron, or of Lambton 

; tf O iiarin, ' u some point on 
tween R mdo Harbor and Port 
e i ouni > of K gin, in

4 IMPLICATION will b- 
\ nnm i f Canada, ai i 
Act to incorpnraie a coni pan' 
of .he St. Joseph and Lake 11 
Con,pan$,' with all utv -- 
strin t, • pe a o and main.» 

io nmk and bu-lri

ascending intoits m xt s
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bit of information, but it is a good thing 

than to

said Pro
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ata such conn
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ake
so much

aint so. A
not to know 
know so much that

of superior character maywoman
do a great deal, but that kind ol 
a woman will not usually contract 
alliance banned by tho Church, 
values her faith too highly to expose it 
to shipwreck and her Catholic spirit 
prompts unquestioning obedience to 
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Men who have studied the question of 
mixed marriages are unanimous in de
claring that they are the 
mother of misery and; unhappiness and 
tho perversion of children. Anent this 
latter we may quote an extract from a 
statistical study of conditions prevail
ing among American young men be
tween the ages of sixteen and thirty- 
five; “ In families where but one of 
the parents is a church member only ;>0 
per cent, of the young men arc members 
°f churches. Where tho father and 
mother are both Catholics, only 8 per
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nh a ,h.f,n,„ i ,’f hi. pl,)'Bl.„l Ha'-'. 11 -a. „f I,„i.r a.1,1 n'irma ÜI9
mïniàl V .w. re. .»r I» v>«l,.r >„"l , „wplai>. Kind «I • »•••• ' h-mzhtlul of thu cam

i.j.in ill Rig-i IV v Mimaignur. Laurent, j f„r. and hippins* »>f 'Ihers
^ KÔl'-v.Td.ar: ,J'S« &j 5O0.ni.
hovoniT I f.’rhU p.l- »''v vim,'", hm r»rv bu«, wiw.-l-n-.'.'d bv 1» «• ►•»'*"» ''"*■■ l! ,V Wo hnvn » miupiv of thi, f«wln«llno »n« 
" * l. ii ' anil hra.,1 ci'iZ''"li v. nri ,, bv „ laruo I'om-mi,s" of p. oo'f ■ 8 ihiiUinizly lnlt’rtiS'tng work—c,nth boumi—ip
“«*- ....... ,hime r M , v n s Mm, dom'd forth ...d w", a..,„l o com- tn any Pf ,he r.' ,1-
teJJStl? wh" immd'y . „'1",I,»"' f-vh-r . I«" It -oil t„,ut IK a ,1 l..wh,'r- '.If.'ndli,*. ho. ^ (]f |lu, v.vnml „ ItKniK» Oh rorotpi. of »
,h 1 ... hit, 'V ; 'O', I” ,'Vt'U !... ifymv I, hr "«iron li, which h' w »n l.L ]■ i, ahvnily «homvnrn h-'iicii ih" re-2 .i nf h.'o • i," ,1 el,I e: hm illly. M» Th" aaummry hi,)'H, nf which ileoeoseit who d „|on (rom j on. (I , in 1,rat aopraraneo 111
d°tr hw , a,'htmr. hl< «v! in ilv dir. nor for llf'.-i'a yo ir,. i,n,k a ,,.»Hlo„ in ih; .,.h„ Mwiyroof ihe Colloram wm blew, d
«a,i,no 1 , hiH I'.ve fur ill,’ unruly uf m ,|u ai-in. while Ihe Holnnrn Ub", , was hn.m . j ,liH tioifnea-r Pnpe Pi,,., IX . by left

Bo it While ihe remain, w. ro tie Ink rarrled , 4l'h March. 187» : and on 27th April of the name
G»„Vlvcd that wo. member» of Hr.nch 77 of , ih....... • in ; IheHcene wan a very , y,,„r n r..(.„lv„d the hourly recommendation
, indaav who for Hevct-ecn ye„-» e; j ,1 ed hi, impoiivK II,,.Ing I,1:'»*;' 'll !J 1 if A,chhl.hop Lynch of Toronto. If Ih there-
L nnm,m.nWiixI,roea nur d",'P ei'ilfo "f h-krea' i.yons eaek le",„'lf„lly Nearer my Hod lo of much oartfol study and roaeorch. and
confidence, P » w bui tho whole dioen»" moo.” May hit soul real ln peace 1 is ihe llrst and only authenvlc woik on Ihe
ISTetorboroukh hav-.oa.talned in hie death. ! - —
which, tor him. wo hope was a happy Iran

'ti52;y Ho Who has aeon lit lo call him unto
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cent, of the young men are not church 
members. Where one of the parents is 
^ Catholic and the other a Protestant, 
M per cent, of the young men do not 
belong to a church.”

CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk Legislative Assembly 

T jronto, 10th December, 190L
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